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Heavy Attack Squadron 7, 
which leas than a month ago 
returned from a *e>entii- 
month deployment to the 
Mediterranean, made ita 
homecoming final by winning 
the first monthly bomber 
itream it had competed In 
since last January.

The “ Peacemakers”  won 
handily over the other three 
competing squadrons by plac* 
ins two of their three Navy 
A-3A Vigilante entries among 
the top four finiaheri, includ
ing one in the top position.

The winning flight crew 
was VAH-7'a Lt. Cdr. Robert 
Moore, pilot, and his bomb
ardier-navigator, Lt. (jg) Dan 
Rowley. They made their 
three practice bomb drops
count for 302 point* or a po>s- 
ible 430.

Tills earned them a slender 
two-point advantage over 
Heavy Attack Squadron 3’a 
Lt. Uert Collins, pilot, andEVERY YOUNG FELLOW liken to have hi* own enr and 11

-— a*i|r *

o r . r  ■ r ^ m n - n  
Admission!

Sandra 8. Johnson. William 
B. Vlneenf, Nettle Ruth Mil
ler, Janet Morrell, Betty Jana 
Hooka, Vince Byrd, Taamar 
Braden, Marjorie Shepard. 
Barbara Bradley, David Peo- 
plei, Cleve Manning, Mary D. 
Faria, Betty Bridges, Henry 
Peters, all of Sanford; George 
0, Legge, Paul Heilman of 
DeBary; Terry Cox, of Cof- 
rento; Joseph Ferry, Frsnk- 
Un Lee, of Lake Mary.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
r*U, a baby boy, Mr.
Mrs. F.lisha Smith, a 
boy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brtdg- 

a.hshy hoy, i l l  nf SenfnnL
Discharge*

Paul Foster, Marcella I'trb- 
•s, Freddie Mae Lomax, Sam
uel Heflin, Herman A. Bur
ton, Grindstone Lamb, Linda 
J. Black and baby girl, Ruth 
Gralow and baby girl, Rose 
Bentley and baby girl, all of 
Sanford; Agnes K. Eddie man, 
of DeBary; Dorothy Hancock 
of N. Smyrna Beach; Jessie 
Pearl Williams and baby boy, 
•f Mt. Dora.

SEPTEMBER 28
Discharges 

Mrs. Gerald T. Davis and 
baby girl, Mrs. Ralph Belts 
and baby girl, Mrs. Andrew 
J. Calhoun and baby boy, 
John E. I'oTk, Woodrow W. 
Anderson, Nettle Ruth .Miller, 
Carole Quennel, W1111 a m 
Robb, Aubrey Grifiix, Ned 
Smith, Victoria Harrington, 
Juanita Graham, Henry Ca-

phlne Harrison, all of San
ford; Edward R. Moytund. 
Albert D. Williams, all of De- 
Bsry.

Admissions
Mike Murphy, G e r t r u d e  
Thorncll, Nannie Perry Re
becca Smith, Marcus T, Wil
liams, Richard Smith, Char- 
Ho Mao Abney, Rosetta Van- 
Slant, Mary Suprcnant, Es
telle Remcy, all «f Sanford; 
Ellen Woodruff, of IlcBary.

SEPTEMBER 29
Admissions

Aubrey Griffis, William Caus
ey, Finnic* Lindsay, Janie 
Coyne, Elliott Byrd Jr., Bob- 
hie Jacksun, L o r r a n in s  
Spoils, Josephine Poff, Car
ole Qursnrl, Nora Dean Nel
son, Claudu Tyre, all of San
ford; Ella Jean Lattghlin, Ge
neva Deininger, of Dell ary; 
('athertm* Hire, of Castrlbcr- 
ry; Jnsic Utiles, of Merritt 
Island.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Kuni'th Su 

prenant, baby boy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Jackson, baby 
girl, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Thorncll. baby girl, Mr. and 
Mrs. James P. Coyne, baby 
girl, nil of Sanford.

Ilisrhargrs
Florence Howard, Uirranine 
Sin lib, Sandra Sue Johnson, 
l/tls Taylor, Marjorie Shep
ard, Mm . Betty Collins and 
baby boy, Mrs. Mary Gonlay 
and baby girl, all of Sanford; 
Franklin l.eo of Lake Mary; 
Anton Trtibcnbaeker, Thomas 
Leavett, nil of DeBary; Mrs. 
Carolyn (lore and baby girl of 
North Orlando.

Gntchel is no exception. Hob Any* he unci his father, Stewart Gntdhel, of 
Yule Avenue, built this "go-kart" jniwcml with a 2*£>-hp pnxoline motor. 
Hob can be seen nio*t every clay whizzing up and down Yale Avenue.

Tiger Tales

Bear Lake PTA 
To Hear Panel

By Shlrjry Wentworth
A panel discussion of Che 

Bupri iiio Court decision on 
Bible reading nod prayer In 
the clns.roorii will be featured 
on the program tor today's 
meet lug of the Bear Lake Ele
mentary PTA.

The meeting will open at 
7:,'to p.m. wuli ti refreshment 
nod social period folluw-,| by 
(lie bmlness session utol pro
gram In the auditorium at H 
pan-

ItUlond L-ihliy, who Inis 
Wen recotruncndcd by the > \- 
rrutivc tioard us new presi
dent, will bu introduced for 
approval by the membership.

By Lt. (Jg) Bill Pullinger 
Salvo Amici,
Our departure from Cannes 

was by no means u sad ono ss 
wu weru nil looking forward to 
our next liberty port. We con
ducted routine training for a 
week which included it fire 
power demonstration rehear- 
MilrTlicso ilenionstmtion i pur- 
mlt squadrons to display their 
talents giving tho men an op
portunity to sea the fruits of 
their labor and to take pride 
in their nqundrnn mid our 
Navy’s air arm.

Them wna n treat in atom 
for those Tlgera who had not 
visited Italy before, and an
ticipation for tbo<e who bad. 
Italy is ono of the most inter
esting and hcnntfinl countries 
in the world. Iter ruins hold 
most tourists spellbound with 
their beauty and the secrets 
that mast h« buried within. 
The knowledge that it took to 
build those great edifices 
could not b« Icurm-d in n life
time.

The tours that were avail
able to our ntnbusnnilurs nf 
good will from Heavy One 
filled the days nslwre with ex
citement and inspiration, 'ihu 
two most popular tours were 
to I’onipoii and Mi. Vesuvius; 
euuntlees tliuUsands of ttill- 
iuns, eager to learn about 
their heritage visit these same 
places, murli ns Americans 
visit Jamestown and Yellow- 
stone Park.

All over Europe we find 
people ure the same as wu in 
America; they may tie i-TforTcr, 
nr leas fortunate, but these 
outward appearames are neg
ligible when we investigate 
that which is beneath the sur
face .Oar neighbors in I Inly 
have tlie same desire for fee**- 
dual, free expre dun, and tin* 
right to worship as they 
pica ie. We leraaed a lot about 
(best (ricjidu of ours in Italy 
when we arrived at our second 
liberty port this c r u i s e ,  
Naples, on Sept. I I.

As we ant anchored offshore 
with the beauty of Natdes 
sprawled before us In a largo 

| panorama of the undent, the 
old, and new, you eon not hat 
realize that in Italy as in 
I'runru there ate new and 
m o d e r n  cities being built 
amongst the leinains of the 
past, not interfering with 
the u reminders of the glories 
of yesterday, hat a supple
IIICIll i o  b e  II  Ii ' .  l o b ,  l < d  „ 4  t il .
twentieth century by future | 
genera lions.

Naples Is as confounding to
a tourist ns .................... It. C,
Wlo-re does one stmt7 There 
is the beautiful Cathedral on 
Via llnoaiu, the resting place 
of the I'at run >-111111 of Naples; 
the National Library, which

is housed in the Royal future; 
the Castcl dell Ova built by 
King William 1 in 1113. For 
the poets there is Virgil's 
Tomb, and, for those who ap
preciate the beauty of serenity 
and glowing things, the Turk 
of It kiii e m li r »  ttr « with a 
6'fenTfi taking view of "tfro 
Gulfs of Naples and Piu/uoli.

Many Tigers who visited 
Naples on our lust deployment 
chose Rome for sightseeing 
and, from all accounts, it wus 
very rewurding. When we re
turn to Naples your Tiger 
Tales reporter will visit the 
Eternal City and give you a 
full neeount of the rity that 
at ono time ruled the then 
known world.

(In tho IKtli of September 
the Tigers bid Naples farewell 
amt sailed Into Urn Mediter
ranean for two weeks of in- 
toosu NATO exercises, k e e p ,  
ing our readiness up to oper
ating standards so that Heavy
Ulto ami thu USB Independ
ence ran accomplish their tusk 
of “ Bower For I’eace.”

B e | a t e d congratulations 
from the Tigers to Uiti follow
ing oil the birth of three little 
tigers; Mr. nod .Mrs. Barry 
Morris, u sou on Abg. 10; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis W. Culver, a 
son on Aug. 21, and Mr. ami 
Mrs. James It. Elliott Jr., n 
on on Sept. IS.

Mrs. TenEyck 
Rites Wednesday

Funeral lervlcc* for Mrs. 
Lida C. TenEyck, 95, who 
died Monday morning in an 
Orlando nursing home, will 
be held at 10;30 a. m. Wed. 
nesday st Ilrlmm Funeral 
Home with Rev, Grover C. 
Sewell Jr. officiating.

I!trial will ho at a later 
date.

A native of Dover, Del., 
Mrs. TenEyck, long-time reri- 
dent of Sanford, made her 
home at 1938 Washington 
Ave. She was a member of 
Ihc First l’rcsb)lerian Church 
of Sanford.

Survivors are four grand
children, Dr. Lida G. Wood
bury of New York City; 
Mrs. Shirley W. Hirchall and 
Mrs. Eileen W. Henstriaxe, 
both of Toronto, Canada and 
Richard Walker of Sanford.

'Peacemakers' Cop 
Bomber Stream Win

finishing siith was another 
Detachment 8 flight crew. Lt. 
Cdr. BIB Bassett and bomb
ardier Lt (Jg) Tom Boyette.

Bodily weight of the whale 
presses sn heavily on the 
lungs that it cannot breathe
mi land.

Kin Of Sanford 
Sisters Dies

Mrs. Boy Holler and Mrs. 
A. S. McCallum of Sanford 
weru called today to Colum
bia, S. C., due to the death of 
their sister. Miss Marguerite 
Graves, who died Monday.

Funeral services will he 
held in Columbia. Burial will 
lx- in Rome, Go.

Miss Graves tins often vis
ited in Sanford mill has many 
(riemla here.

Obi rrib sheets make good 
covers for Ironing hoards.

BE READY FOR WINTER

w i t h PHILHEAT

INTERNATIONAL Red Fro** live-cent stamp, 
taking it* theme from the 1962 Cuban prisoner 
exchange, is a new atainp which will yo on . ate 
Oct. 29 al Wujhilly;ton, 1). C.

Don’t lx- cumjht in a list minute rmh for heating 
n il  Order )tmr supply nf lliilhcat now. He rawly 
for the lirst cohl days with a full tank o f litis high 
quality Phillips 60 home laating oil.

l’hillieut gives jou plenty of comfortable warmth 
in every gallon. It’s the home heating oil with 
the 1 ‘ *cnt — tli.it hums free and clean.
Cull totlaij. Be m uhj for winter all winter long.

Mac's Oil Co.
K. II. McAlexaniler, 
I’res. \ (Jen. Mur.

Karl Evans, Dealer

PHONE FA 2-2784

PHILLIPS

UliriL'l ■ . I)VMUUV>I|
bombardier navigator.

This month's coplctition 
involves! a prescribed low- 
level navigation route and 
bomb dellverlei on three lo
cal training targets. The en
trants were also required to 
adhere to a specific flight al
titude and speed.

Following VAII-7 In squad
ron standings were Heavy 
Attack Squadron it, VAH-lt's 
Detachment H and VAII-3.

Three of the first four In
dividual finishers flew Vigi
lantes. Third place winners 
U. Harvey Auhuehon and Lt. 
fjfiT—Bob- Field -o f-V  \H H 
flew an A-311 Sky warrior.

Fourth place went to Cdr. 
Lcory A. Heath, VAH-7 com
manding officer, and his 
bombardier • navigator, Lt. 
(jg) Jim Bratton. In fifth 
were Detachment 8's skipper. 
LMr. Frederick Garment, and 
Lt. (jg) Bill Donahue and

DAN ROWLEY

Club To Hear
Lunchroom
Manager

Mr*. Charlottr Whitmore, 
county nrhool lunchroom man
ager, will tie guest speaker 
nt the October meeting of the 
Longwood Home Detnunstrn- 
tinn Club to tie hebl Yhur*- 
dny at 10:30 u.m. al the Civ
ic League Building and Li
brary on Church Street._

Fund wilt lie the featured 
topic fur the next few months. 
The program of this month** 
meeting will tie “Activities, 
Calorie* and Me.”

A covered dish luncheon will 
he served at main. Area wom
en Interested in thn program 
are Invited to attend.

3 Navy Flyers 
Sliohfly Hurl * 
In Accident

Three members of a Navy 
A-3ft Skywarrior flight crew 
eHcaped serious injury Mon
day afternoon ssrhen the twin- 
jet aircraft swerved off thu 
Sanford Naval Atr Station 
runway during landing.

Soon after touchdown the 
plane veered to the right, ran 
off the runway and came to a 
atop north of the midpoint of 
the NAS Sanford east-west 
runway.

AB three crewmen were 
rushed to the station dispens
ary for treatment of cuts and 
bruises.

The nireruft received con
siderable damage to its for
ward fuselage auctions and to 
wing and engine areas.

a student in

___. . . . . .  L. Lauratuo,
3-1, of 201 Mirror Drive.

Station doctors held Uauri- 
eiuro and hi* third crewman, 
Chief Fire Control Technician 
Henry S. Dills, 40, of 21uu 
Cordova Drive, overnight for 
“routine observation." Dilts 
is assigned to Heavy Attack 
Squadron 6.

Laiirienio’s instructor, Lt. 
' Cdr. Churlte N. James, 33, of 

2l!tlt Iroquois Avenue, was 
sent to Orlando AFB Hospital 
for further Ircntmcnt nf in
juries over his right eye. Ho 
also received cats on Ids 
right knee and hand.

I apt. James O. Mayo, com
mander of Heavy Attack 
Wing 1, said the exact causes 
of the accident will not tie 
officially known until a safety 

pHiiird lidjifs it*’ investigation*.

PVT. OTIS Dan Tay
lor, 18-year-olri non of 
Mr. ami Mr*. Oti* Tay
lor, 211 Hay* Drive, 
after a ll-tluy furlough 
tit home, 1* attenilinjr 
Missile School at Fort 
Hliss, Tex. He wu* 
graduated last .1 u it e

"TIHif't HemiTTiiif l l i y lv
School.

Cy Mra. Adam Muller
The Ruth Circle of the De- 

Bary Community Methodist 
WSCS held t'te opening meet
ing of the season last Tues- 
da) at l' e home of Mrs, El
mo Moore, circle leader.

Mrs. Moore read several 
pages from a hook by Gladys 
C. Murrell entitled “ Patterns 
ior Devotion" which told of 
an ancient chure.'i in Scot
land known as The Church of 
the Lighted Lamps w here the 
Congregation brings lamps to 
light the church since no 
other lighting has been masfe 
available through the )cor.t.

Resumes of summer activi- 
j ty were presented by mem
bers of the circle and wel
come was extended .Mrs. M. 
It)miner, a new member.

The hostess served a re
freshment course at the close 

! of the meeting.

1 Smuthers To Speak
JACKSONVILLE (LTD -  

If. S. Sen. George A. Smoth
ers (D-F!a.), will be principal 
speaker tonight during a ban
quet to kick off the ltHi-l 
t'nited Fund Drive here.

Grover C. Knurr 
Dies In Hospital

Mr. Grover Cleveland Knurr, 
73, of Mobile Manor, Long- 
wood, died .Monday morning 
at Seminolu Memorial Hos
pital.

Horn May IS, Ik**, in Minn
eapolis, Minn., he moved to 
Longwood seven year* ago 
from Wisconsin, lie was u re
lit ed carpenter.

Survivors are hi* wife. Mrs. 
Anna M. Knurr of Mobile 
Manor; two son*. Woodrow 
W.. Knurr nod I croy-J. Kit.m. 
both of Milwaukee, Win.; one 
daughter. Mrs. Adeline Fntil 
of West D« fere, Wis.; a sis
ter, Mr*. Mantle Langillo of 
Winter, VVi*. and seven grand
children.

Funeral arrangements will 
he announced by Nlblack Fu
neral Home of Casselberry-

Expelled Student 
Feces 2 Charges

CLEVELAND, Miss, t f f l )  
— Clove McDowell, Negro 
student expelled from the 
Cnivenrity of Mississippi for 
carrying a pint. I to class, 
faces trial in city court to- 
day on two traffic charges.

McDowell, 21, was ur res ted 
here at about 12:13 a,in. Sun
day on charge* of reeklesa 
driving nml driving without 
light* on If. S. lit.

\ i ~ ......m m m m m  .£*

FOREVER
— in jhaiishotx

tifc# u i  h tc ic Jq u a / f« r i to r  K o d a i 
c a m « r a i  • •q u f 'p m tn r  • film

W ie b o ld t 's
CAMERA SHOP

2ID S. HARK AVE.

’64 Jet-smooth Luxury CHEVROLET

'&'4 C4rrr i.it  t /n ju i/ it  S/nttf SfJn4

Besides looks, ride and power- what's so special about it ?
(it’s so reasonably priced)

Kind of leaves tho high-priced carx so nit explaining to do, wouldn’t you say!
Long and luxurious—with * fmli-chrislrned look that almost make* 

you feel somebody ihnuld be breaking a champagne bottle on it* prow.
Richer roomy interior* with subtle new blending of colors ami fabric*. 

T ike tho ultra-soft vinyl upholstery in the new Impaia Super Sport Scries. 
And the foaiu cusbioned front and rear seats and door-to-door 
eariMting, now standard m all models, including tho modest- 
priced Htseayne*.

A choico of seven engines, no less, with output all the way 
up t»y  when!; to425 hp.*

And a choice of four smooth transmiaaions-from automatic* ta 
4-speed Synchro-Mesh*—to go with them.

And underlying it alt, the opulent fee! of Chevrolet's Jct-smootH 
ride—something some of the expensive) makes would dearly love to claim 
for tbenvx Ives.

Matter of fact, tho most important and noticeable 
difference between this beautiful new 12S4 Chevrolet and 
tho high-priced cars is the price itself.

Let your Chevrolet dealer show jm; how much luxury 
that reasonable Chevrolet pried now beys. v<„«u/xtcurami

See fivt entirely different lines of cars i t  your Chevrolet Showroom-CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CHEVY I I ,  CQRfAIR & CORVETTE

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SANFORD FA 2-0711

16193304
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday with widely scattered showers: high today 8J5-90; lovr tonight 70*7i».
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The Oviedo Liens • UinatiF 

la Bulldogs will play Frida; 
evening at John Courier Fluid, 

ft Oviedo, and not tonight as 
the story reads on page 9
spurt* page today.

• • •
A Jacksonville man reprf-

aentinir "interests with money 
to invest" talked "marina" 
with City Manager I‘eta 
Knowles, Howard Hodges and 
Tommy Peterson Tuesday. Ah 

B though he brought along soma 
*  plans,"it's all still' intWtalk- 

ing stags.
• • •

Tlia Herald's Ann Jardii 
had a strange experience co s 
ing to work this morning. A 
peacock flew into the front af 
her car, breaking off the ra
dio aerial. That's rlght- 

_  peacock!

The Herald office waa viatt- 
ed by an erstwhile University 
of Florida football star, Larry 
l.lbeltore, Tuesday. He's the 
advance gunnl setting up a 
political powwow for Se*. 
Scott Kelly for Friday at the 
Uaprl, with county residents 
who will back the solon'a cam
paign for governor.

• e e
— Office of the .Seminolo-Ds- 

Itury Heart Association will 
ha closed Thursday through 
Monday while Mrs. Dottle 
Austin, executive director, at
tends a state bonrd meeting at 
West Palm Itench.

• • •
T. E. Tucker, W. A. Patrick 

end Andrew Carrawuy, ot 
Florida State Ilank, will at
tend tho ItSth annual enliven

Flora Now Threat To East Cuba
Bulletin

NKW YORK (I PI I -The 
Ism Angrlra IHxUrrt held 
a SO lead mer the New 
Turk Yankee* after seven 
innings in today's first | 
game of the World Series. , 
JLuhn. .K'ni-hviro__provided i

To 140 MPH;
30 Killed

■M V  JUANi-P—B- 4Aaild-= .
three run* with a homer in )I|urrk n  which de- 
the second Inning.

Sandy Koufa* struck out lt*  i*1™1* llf
1! Yankees
ninga.

In seven in-

1U IW A ..
BRIEFS

“ ASK FOR A FRY" reads the sign oil this truck as it burns on West 
First Street this morning. Herald photographer llill Vincent Jr. was out 
searching for news nt G this morning when he came across this scene. Vin
cent quoted the driver, Walter H. Long Jr., Jacksonville, that apparently 
his brakes locked, causing the fire which was extinguished by the Lake 

-Mary ■ Volunteer-Fire Deportment-.-----------------------------------------------------------

•E* FOR EXCELLENCE was presented to Heavy Attack Squadron 11 this 
morning in a special ceremony at Sanford Naval Air Station. Tho presenta
tion was made by Rear Adm. Robert Goldthwnito (right), commander of

and left at least .10 dead, 
threatened Haiti ami eastern
Cuba today with winds up to 
tio miles an hour.

The Weather Bureau urged 
"esulents of the southern 
coast of Haiti ami of the 
Barahona Peninsula of the 
Dominican Republic to "seek

Juice Boom Seen !! llK1 IvutucW tuid senato iim-*u.
LAKELAND (UI’ 1> — Flor- | ••Klora is a very dangerous u’ll,0' »l" '“ t a mobster

ida Citrus Mutual says frugen hurricane," Ihe weather bur- "ho 'died of a broken heart 
orange concentrate sale* will j ra„  , aj,| aruj predicted Its uft‘'r disgracing hinuclf by 
boom this season despite »ul» [ rt.„ter would pass about Its); “bowing nervousness after live 
stantial price hikes. mile* south ol 1st* Dealt, D. killing of gntiglnml bosa

R., about « o'clock (EST) Giuseppe Masserla. 
tonight ami K) miles ssntih of

Killer Died Off Broken 
Heart, Valacki Testifies

WASHINGTON' (UIT) — 
Co.uv Nostra informer Joseph

Fleet Air, Jacksonville,. Accepting- for-the per-.',onnel~of--V-\! l-M—way—Uuw. 
rommahtlihg officer, Ctlr. John F. Barlow. (Herald Photo)

VAH-11 Gets Coveted 
T  Award For 1963

___________  Sanfurd's Heavy At t ac k
tion of the American Hankers Squadron 11 today received 
Association Sunday through I Its “ ’port card for fiscal 1993. 
Wednesday ut Washington, D. The grade -  Utero was on- 
^  ly one — was an "K " for

• • • ! Battle Readiness execellcnc*.
Die traditional award to Navy-Acting Postmaster 

Kercr, Casselberry. bus re
ceived a letter of commenda- ' '  *M*' 
tion for tho successful sale of 
U. S. Savings Stamp* to 
school children.

Clyde . ,
h„» n,. unit* lor being best in tlieir

Proceeds from skating Ht 
M elodee Skating Rink on On- 
orn Road Monday ami Wed
nesday of next week will he 
donated to the U4ted Fund. 
Last year the rink took in 
$.'100 for the March of Dimes 
and $725 for thu Heart Fund. 

• • •
Orange County M o u n t*  d 

Posse will donate the proceed* 
of its first horse show of the 
season to Hie Sheltered Work
shop for the mentally retarded 
and physically handicapped. 
The show will be held nt 7 
p. nt. Oct. I‘J at Fuirview 
Park, across fioin Ben White 
Jtaccuuy.

• • •
Ladies (iolf Association at 

the Land o' Lukes Country 
Club, Casselberry, will open 
its ItXKI-d-l season Thursday. 
Gulf pro John Porter w ill tee 
off Ihe season witllt a golf 
clinic at !) n. in. Ami a Mr. 
and Mrs. two-halt tournament 
is scheduled fur Sunday.

I E *
Work begun Tuesday on lay

ing tho preeast concrete roof
ing sections fur the new cafe
teria at South Svmionla Jun
to, High.

• * •
South S t, in i n n i e County 

5 ourtg Republicans, in con
junction with their "Uperation 
U--"intrusion,’* remind that 20-

The small, but coveted, 
brass and wooden plaque wu* 
presented by Hear Adm. Ro
bert Goldthwalte, commander 
of Fleet Air Jacksonville and 
the Immediate superior ot 
Heavy Attack Wing One.

Admiral Goldthwalte flew 
into Sanford especially to pre- 
,ent the award and inspect

the men who compiled an ac
cident-free flying record in 
fiscal 190.1 en route to winning 
their "E ".

More than two months af
ter the competition period, ......
VAll-ll still continues its I Johnson, who wilt he in 
spotless safely string. | charge of supervised hunting

In other areas, the squad- under the direction of Ihe

Dove Hunting 
Field To Open 
On Saturday

Property known a* Leffler 
Field on State Road 419 nt 
Wagner will open in dove 
htmlors Saturday, according 
to Wildlife Officer Robert

Latin Visitors
iAMt HIM) A gay band 

of 2rt Colombian teenagers 
were on route norlli today on 
a 30 hour bit* ride that will 
carry them to SpringllcM. 
III., in learn about life in the 
United States.

Merger Opposed
WASHINGTON (UIM)-Thc 

Kennedy administration ap
peared today to have dealt a 
heavy blow to the promised

Lrs Cayes, Haiti,
Thursday.

The San Juan weather bur
eau located Ihe center of the 
season's sixth h u r r i c a n e  
aImut 3to mile* south ot San
to Domingo. D It., at ii a. m. 
EST (noon EDT), near lati
tude 15 0 north, longitude 70 0 , 
west. This was about t.ooo 
miles southeast of Miami. | 
The storm was moving on a 
west northwest course at u

Thu squat alumnus of the 
I noon ' crime combine identified the

merger of the Pennsylvania . niph. 
and New York Central rail 1 Forecasters 
roads.

ron's most recent achieve
ments include hurricane-seed
ing operations m the U. S 
Weather Bureau's Project

Slate Game and F’ resh Wa
ter Fish Commission.

The tract, of 'gbo acres own
ed by the I.efDer Company,

§tormfury. As part of thei was set aside by Hie com- 
project, iwo VAIl-tl flight , paiiy in an effort to divert 
crews flew into the eye ol hunters from the more con-

Tawes Asked To 
Take Action

CAMBRIDGE, Md (UPI) 
Negro leaders called on Gov. 
J. Millard Tawes today to 
ignore voter rejection of an 
anti-segregation amendment 
and issue an executive order 
banning segregation in all 
places of public accommoda
tion.

The proposed city charter 
amendment, designed to end 
six months of racial slrife in 
this Chesapeake Boy com
munity , was rejected by a 
scant 271-vole margin Tues
day-.! .991 lu t ,729.

Hurricane Beulah to drop 
.'liver iodide generators.

Cdr, John F. Barlow ac
cepted Ihe “ E" while the
lid officers and men of VAll- 
ll and its Detachment Eight, 
attired in dress white uni
forms. stood nearby in revue 
formation, In ihe background

g'M ed ale,* off Sanfoid Ave
nue, John-on said.

The season lasts from Oct. 
5 lo Nov. 3. \ special dove 
hunting fee of $2 for each 
day of hunting will be charg
ed and will be issued on Ihe 
•grounds or by agents of the 
regional manager, Johnson

were U*e »q ttadrvmV-1? A 3 1! explained. This is in addl- 
Skywurriior twin-jet attack tion to the regular hunting 
bombers. j license.

Harlow assumed command — ----- ----------
of the squadron on March 25 
while VAll-ll was deployed 
to the Mediterranean aboard 
the UrW Franklin D, Roose
velt.

The "Checkertails," as the 
unit is nicknamed, returned 
to Sanford in late April and 
have been at or near the top 
in monthly training competi
tions ever since.

The occasion held partial 
lar significance for Admiral

Post Asks Suit 
Site Be Changed

Report To JFK
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

President Kennedy today re 
reived a report on the con 
fii'cil situation in South Vlri 
Nam irom Defense Seero 
Hubert S
Gen, Maxwell D. Taylor.

warned that | 
Flora was expected to throw . 
storm tides 7 to HI feet above 
normal against ihe southern I 
coasts of Haiti and the Domi- - 
niean Itepublie.

Meteoroligist* at Miami 
.. Flora, ibo" c-' r» .. a 

McNumara and ' ,on* »" abnipt rhangr in
course such as hurricane 
Edith exhibited Iasi week 
when it turned quickly uut ofTrials Sot

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UPI) lh<* Caribbean into the Mona 
-Three white men arrested Passage between Dominican j

Republic and Puerto Rico. 
"Flora poses a Hirest to

during an investigation of 
r.iel.il tNiinbings here will I*.* 
tried next Tuesday on mis
demeanor charges of Illegal
ly possessing dynamite.

Keeler Accused
LONDON (lll't) — Haggard 

and frightened Christine Keef
er, the girl ill the Prufnuio 
scandal, stood In the prison
er’s dock today and heard 
herself accused of framing a 
discarded West Indian lover.

yeur-oid* whoso gist birthday 12.800.

Hie proposed amendment Goldthwailer, who was the 
would have guaranteed equal first Commander of Heavy 
service to all, regardless of Attack Wing One when it 
race, in places of public ae 
comniodallon. The amend
ment was part of an agree
ment negotiated in Washing
ton July 2) by Alty, Gen.
Robert F. Kennedy and was 
aimed al putting a hall lo 
violence and bloodshed in 
lids (idling community of

would be impossible to imd 
an unbiased jury anywhere 
in Alabama to hear Alabama 
mat h Paul t Heart Itryanl's 
Mu million litwl suit against 
the Saturday Evening Post. 

Attorney Erie Embry intro- 
was organised in Norfolk in ,|um | as evidence before Fed-

eral Jud w ll. II Groames 
Lad year Hie "F." was won n>p lhjl.k |„.

7 C.et f>0 Days
ST AUGUSTINE (UPI) — 

S e v e n  Negroes convicted 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP!) Tuesday on charges stein- 

—Lawyers for Uie Curtis Pub* | ntlng front an Aug. It racial 
itshittg Co, charged today H demonstrat ion here were sen

I cured in til) days in the court
ly jail.

Jamaica and Oris'iite Pro. 
since of Culia,'* tlie weatlier 
bureau said.

The hurricane, twsi hours
after it was discovered us a 
full blown storm, hit the 
small island of Tuba go, at 
the southeastern corner of the 
I'arlbhean, Monday afternoon 
and left it in shambles As
sistance crews from Trinidad 
reported today Hint at least 
30 Island residents were kill

SNAS ’Master 
Jet Station’, 
Admiral Says

Sanford Naval Air Su- 
tion now Is n "niaslrr jet 
slalion" for Ihe training 
of heavy nllark aircraft 
perMtniirl for duty in Ihe 
Atlantic and Pacific arras.

This was revcs|rd by 
Rear Adm. Grurgr Prr*«ry, 
illrvrtor of Navy shore ac
tivities development, in tes. 
timony before the Senate 
.‘.rmcj ,’.i * o , • i,i mlMew
at Msshiniton. it was learn
ed today.

Admiral Pressry said the 
local liase Is permanent and 
will require addilioii' in the 
t i l l  ii re.

the Nary alrrady has
announced a lonx-rnnue 
building proxram  of some 
SIM million.

nervuus gangster n* Giro Ter- 
runovu. Musaerla, wlm was 
set tip for death by his own 
lieutenants, was murdered in 
a Coney Island restaurant. 
Masaeria wus the leader of 
the Italian (action in tin* I l- 
liioiltll Italian • Sicilian gang 
war of iu;io-ai.

"Ciro was so shaky in put
ting thu key in tha ignition 
that they threw him off thu 
yvheel," Vnlaelli said in de- 
ncriiiiiig tha epTsodcg-fte- swid. 
\ iln GelioVUse, alleged UtldOt- 
the-table bos* of Cosa Nustru, 
Terranova and other aides had 
been present al Masseriu's
dayilig.

Valachi said Giro began to 
havo what he called the 
"buck wheat*" after tho in
cident and his underworld 
power began to lie stripped 
nw ay.

"After a while he took It 
sa haul that he Just died of a 
broken heart," he said.

"||e disgraced himself 1" 
asked Chairman John L. Mc- 
Glellan, (D-Ark.), of the Sen- 
ole investigations suUonuuit- 
t. V... M .

' Va^cfil l< stilled about 
Ihe Masveria tiny ing. touclieil 
upon briefly in Tuosday'a 
testimony, after aruweting r 
volley of rpiesliotu posed by 
s u be o m in 111 ee member*.

He diselninied knowledge of 
erimlnal operations in a var
iety of mid-western cities in 
language which suggested 
that he hud never heard of 
the rities themselves.

"Senator, I never heard of 
Omaha," Ynlnchi said, when 
Sen. Carl T. Curtis, (R-Neb.) 
asked shout policy anit hors# 
book operations there.

5 Arrested In 
Raid On House

r-d by tile high winds 
seas.

by Heavy Attack Squadron 
Five. Diclr second such award 
in three years.

ll
will eonto between UeL • and 
Knv. J may register lo vote if
tlicj tin an before ri atari lay 
when the I»ooka will i»e closed

The setback stunned both 
while ami Negro leaders who 
had been working toward- 
rom-Uation. Neither side had

until utter the November elec- any plan.* to begin new nego- 
li„n. Tins new state thetion Wkml immediately, 
law was pu-’Sed by U|S l p t U ---------------------
leg'-1 vt'u-

Nikita Admits 
Grain Failure

* Co-Operation
tint g i “ le teach*** wilt ■> J D I I  I

Ju,t, , in t - i* u( first grade U rC JC Q  b y  r lO O k S  
students at ^uuth ^tninole ORLANDO fl'PD-General 
Elementary rtehool in Cassel- Manager Homer Hooks of the economise on bread, we will |a, t \„ 
beny »t » coffee in tha school Florida Citrus Commission 
cafetiiu fem • U,,W 1:15 calieil llie competitors of c,t- 
p, m. Thunday. ruv "a  real threat" today, but

* * * said if Ihe industry pulls lo-
Not. >-o li-c I'uUe* Litter: gether it ran have a g(*od 

Tetep! me ra-l (turn *|toman season, 
in Rot hester, N- Y J asking 
that the •'* if G'-1 felaaion 
write snd tell »■* they

didn't even exivt two years for the normal supply of the 
ago and they are hitting us population 
hard.”  H<Mik« told the Orlan 
do Rotary Club

>1- I l l lC h  v o lu m e s
contained 777 pages of news 
paper stories attacking the 
Saturday Evening I’oit.

The evidence wa* introduced 
at the start of it federal court 
hearing on Gin ma iilne's 
•notion I,, ittali^u the -tie of
the trial of the suil.

Bryant filed the mil after 
the (Mi'l accused him of con
spiring to rig the Hki'J Gcxir 
gl.i Alahanu foul hall game.

Bryant s attorney* were 
scheduled to follow the Post 

and argue against

In San Juan
SVN Jl \N. I*. It. i GI’ l l— 

(lust 'd Dominican »\ Presi
dent Juan Bosch and his Cu
ban-horn wife Carmen arriv
ed here b-, air Tuesday night 
to M-l up linuseheepitii: as re
fugees mi tilts t' S. CanhlHrsn 
island.

Rate Hearing
TALI.AHA.SSEE tUI’D -  

"I In* Mnrida Public I*lilltics. ,i iiinli rkniuml Li pnvo rh*. way\ (iinmisaimi t(Hi«<> dMtiliru i . . , ,, ,fur tim iI kvMuII of I'muivr

Cuban Money 
Plot Nipped

NEW YORK I i I'll — 
Swri’t service agent* tmlay 
announced the arrest of an 
anti ( a,tro Virginia man as 
one of four coiispirators
platting lo fluud Culm's .... .
uiny wiili gi-ii* million in nnm- 
lei (ml Cuban currency.

Asst. U. S. Ally. ITiarlvs 
Funning said the plot was to 
smuggle Hie bogus hills into 
( ub» (or use by the I'ulmrr

Five persons, Including a
15-year-ohi girt, were arrest
ed at It) p. in. Tuesday In 

' what police described as * 
and "disorderly house" at Sl’J 

Celery Avenue.
Police Chief Roy Williams 

said charges of being “ In
mates of a disorderly house" 
were filed against Robert L.

! Farley ami James MeCaf/ery 
sailors; James B, Ruellner 
and ihe Juvenile, lie said 
charges keeping a disorderly

BefuBella Moves 
To Smash Revolt 
In Algeria

ALGIERS (UPI)—Algerian 
"slrong man" President Ah« 
med Ren Bella rushed army 
reinforcements to reliel-helil 
areas today and prepared to 
ask five one-party national a*, 
srmbly for emergency spec
ial powers to put down the 
uprising.

Algerian army unit* In 
heavy trucks rolled along tho 
highway towards TUI-Ou/ou, 
Capital of tha nigged Kalvylla 
niountain are* where tho dn- 
sfdrnts are concentrated.

Tho city of Tlii-Ouiou it 
self, about 99 miles east of 
Algiers, wa* reported held by 
government forre* Tuesday 
night.

Fresh troop reinforcemen:* 
left Algiers in trucks this 
morning along Ilia highway 
towards Tlxi Ouiou.

At Uie same time, govern
ment police set up five road
blocks on Hie highway. All 
pawing vehicles were baited 
urn! searched and their driv
er*' papers were checked. 
I'olico said they setird sev
eral revolvers.

Foreign newsmen seeking 
In reach TUi-Outuu were halt
ed at the last road block aud 
turned tiark.

Free Marriages 
Swamp Judges

U)S ANGEI.KS (UPI) -  
County officials took action 
Tuesday to end Saturday 
morning "production line”  
marriages in the county 
courthouse.

Supervisors Instructed the 
county counsel to draw up a 
proposal for slate legislative 
action that would end the 
practice of free marriages on 
Saturdays.

A. -I  *  ™ * . | 0 f  B o s c  C h j c f s
Reports Asked

have been lining up for the:
free ceremonies every Satur-1 WASHINGTON (UI'I) — 
da> morning since Jud lei Military base commanders 
a n ,,,! last February to per- have been asked to report t« 

huii'O were tod id against | ,||fin G,c weekend marria ;ei Hie defense department full 
lavis Cox without a fee. details of any segregation

Arraignment was scheduled 
for t p. m Friday before 
Municipal Judge Kenneth Me-
ItilO'll.

Tlie county's proposal is to ' practices in nearby common- 
permit the county recorder Hies, it was disclosed today, 
and Uie county clerk In j)er-1 The Pentagon 'aid It mailed
form marriages any day of questionnaires Sept. 21 “ to

the date of a hearing on pro- 
poicd Increased W e ste rn  
I moil Telegraph rates in tho 
dale from (Id Id to Or! 25 

' Ihe public hearing will 
held hi Jack'onvllle.

MOSCOW' (FIT |- Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev frankly 
told tin- nutiim I5u---i.iv about 
the extent of this year’s har
vest failure, hut assured hi* taa-, cr» 
cilixco* they nil have enough movin'- tin* tria 
hn-iul this winter if th.-y do \ federal jury in vdanta 
not wii'te it. awarded former Georgia

"On the condition that touch Wallace Butt* !3.<"U).noo
. ^  *n a ' 1[n|ljr suit Pa*|«r h«lay after a
have enough to normally sup- resulting from the same ar 
ply the population," he sal-1 tide. "The Story ->f a C II, ,r

Central, Pcnnsy 
Stocks Decline

NEW YORK 11 PIF-.Stock*

did with my h-> ** 1 t i l l
West Seventh Sir'* City 
Manager !*•«• Kn0' *’  ‘n' 
foeme.' (’.. E. I’urtcr tl i house 
really was owned bv a tnan- e 
company, was condetn bl and
was demolished. Wuu!- it that 
be wmiething. w

"There are ■ lot of pro
ducts competing for the con
sumer’s dollar today which [ resources will b* sufficient

he said tide
in a Sept. 29 speech published F-xilball Fix ' 
fer the first lime Tuesday In 
Icvcstia. th e  government ,
newspaper.

“ it we spsnd tin-ail thrifli-1 - . _
ly." he a-l-led, "i],« available K Q p S  B r C V a r O

State Auditor

lirrn opening.
t'entral and Pcnniy reacted 

In unfavorable merger news 
•vith a decline of ahuiit 2 arid 
I, respectively, sieels were 
weak despite a series of price 
bcMisf* within the industry.

i -lei ( u-tra.
Taken into custody was 

Mario I on >iu K-lily, 92, Art 
iiigtoii, Va., a Cuiwin national 

j K-iiiiy sai-l earlier tills year 
Unit • number of Cuban ex- 
lb; groups had named him 
Culi.m ''prclilcnl in exile."

Two oilier nii-itiber* uf Uiu 
alleged ring. Rotiert l). Mor
row. :iy. mid ins wife, Cecily, 
of Baltiinurc. were arrested 
ti-ere Tuesday night. A bench 
warrant was Isniril fur the 
arrest of Bill Evans, alio 
known u* Bid firosi h, of 
Washington, D. C.

Paper Reports 
Honduras Plot

WASHINGTON (IT’D —

the week with a $3 fee to in' 
paid to the county's general 
fund

nhuin necessary information
for lint formulation of future*
policy."

The Washington Pint to

Volusia (lets OK
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

The Slate auditor issued good
riirm> p, ji J i i report- (or two Volusia Cuun J'- ted '-y authoritaiiv* *"Ut-

ghuusu had (U *.»***“* 1 . J** vuvaww* today. '  |<wa hii*.

TALLAHASSEE (Ul'li ,
Stall* Auditor Ernest Edison I A\ O
was rrilical tialay of financial DEL.YND (UPI) — Two 

Som e speculation that 1hi< nianagement by tlie Brevard date prisoners escaped Unlay A traffic cop stopped Thomas
incunt Khrushrhev was turn- (;,)Unty Commission and the when they jumped from a Spencer's car and a-ikrd him
ing down further grain deals i Canaveral Port Authority. road gang at the intersection if he was the driver, 
with the Weit, including a |n an audit for Ihe 1991 and of Interstate t and Hie Lake "Don't be foolish," Spencer
|J80 milliun purchase frum|iD«2 fiscal years, Ellison said Helen exit near here. They said. "Tlie dog is driving.”
the United States, w»* re-- financial management by the Lire Gordon Wilburn McVay, A magistrate fined Srn-ncer

county com mis si-m needed 29. and Tommy law; Mollo-' $70 Tuesday for drunk ilnv- 
i Dupro v tuicat. , iwu, 21, j mg.

-lay that plan* to overthrow 
Hu* government of Honduras 
have been uncovered, and 
Strg tested that a cittip could 
lake place within the n*'xl 
H hours.

In a front page dispatch, 
the newspaper sai-I the chief 
of the Honduran air force. 
Cot. Armando Escatona, al
legedly approached Hie l lilted 
Fruit Co. to ask it* help.

Carraway On 
Bond Committee

TALLAHASSEE (UIMl -  
Senate (’resident Wil-on Car
raway named -S-n. Irlo Brim- 
son of Klsdnimee to tha Stale 
Bond Financing investigation 
committee today, to replace 
Sen. John E. Mathews, who 

IIITCHtX, England (U P I)- 1 re igned.
Mathew*, who snnouneed 

as a candidate for governor 
Monday, resigned irom the 
committee Sept, 23.

The commute* was created 
by the 10*13 Legislature to take 
a close look at alt slate 
**u u t<  -wxUiiqt Umd*.

Mon, and Tues. Night Specials!
U. yt. < ID MCE

D e lm c n ic o
COMl’ LKTK 
WITH ALL  
TII10 TUIM.MINCS

If Cop Couldn’t 
See, Who Could?

Remember 
Our Friduy 

Ni)jhl Special

FISH FRY
ONLY !|  t j

l|.00

1
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Hospital
SAVt

Nattta Ruth MUUr, Lm  
Ford, Frieda Wilaoo, Ji m  
Colburn, Harold Mclnnea, EL 
b o  Farls, Elsy Qu m o , Ella 
J. Waldron, Flotaln Good ion, 
Marjort* Kipp, Oliva D. Hus* 
tar, Carolyn Brawn, all of 
Sanford; Barry Jean UatU, 
William Galnea, all of Lika 
Monro#; Sprue!! Beall, Her
ald O. Barry, all of DaBary; 
Fannie Miller, Batty Proe- 
men, Roy Rteher, all of Lake 
Mary; Gold Wire Jackson, o( 
Maitland; Margaret Bush of 
Geneva.

. t u d a m

Mr. and Mri. Kenneth A. 
Waldron, baby boy, of San
ford.

Dtachargea
Barbara Bradley, Donna 

M. Penton, Tnamar Braden, 
Elixa Beth Martin, Richard 
Knylor, Edgar E. Oiborne, 
Alice Palmer, David People*, 
Mra. Clarence Merrell and 
baby boy, Mr*. Edward J. 
Bridge* and baby boy, Mr*. 
Kenneth Murphy and baby 
(lrl, all ot Sanford; Edgar 
Bleller, Paul Heilman, all of 
DeBary; Loon Rolin, of Long- 
wood; Lois Scott of Geneva; 
Nannie Miller, Guitaf Net- 
eon, all of Lake Mary; Ray
mond Lawson of Osteen,

OCTOBER 1 
Admltiiono

Ottear Lee Hunter, Ruby Let- 
tau, Paul Aucuin, Annie Clark, 
Willis Johnion, Alfred C. 
Doudney, Howard Long, Ell- 
kabeUt Wllion, Pearl Hawkins 
and Jerry D. Smith, Sanford; 
Ruth Thcipj, Colon Dampier 
end Barbara D. Hcncghsn, 
DeBary and Clara L. Lee, En- 
tarprlie.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller, 
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Let- 
*au, boy, and Mr. and Mr*. 
H 'i’.lam lleneghan, boy, all 
e f Sanford.

Discharges
Je**ia Collins, Vlela Davis, 
Kathtcen Reynolds, Charles 
Bicker and Carole Quesnel, 
•11 of Sanford.

Roast
F R E S H  F L O R ID A

P IN E B R E E Z E  G R A D E  " A "  M E D IU M

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOO THRU 

o c ro e tR  tah
eoevSI.NT — IMS 

wink ems ro t ii , ,m

— — b b b

snap PAPER . . ta X 1R or 11 X 2S

No Bugs M'Lady
QUAKER

Quick  Grits  .
REGULAR

Q u a k e r  Gr i ts
OUAKER

Quick Grits  2
KRAFT AMERICAN STYLE

Spaghetti Dinner
KRAFT ITALIAN STYLE

Spaghetti Dinner

Taste J 
Honored 
Tradition 
for over 
100 y

Flounder* 39/
PRESH BOSTON BUTTS

Pork Roast *39/
IS  EXTRA STAMPS whti SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

Cheese 2 & 55/
DIXIE DARLING PAMILY SIZE

Bread 2"? 31/

Everybody lovei a clown, 
Bo tbo public ihould really en
joy the exhibit of down por
traits dona In olli by Mri. 
Mildred liabcock. 111 East 
list Street, which will be on 
display at flrnkirlk’s at 310 
Magnolia Avenue during Oc
tober.

Mra. Babcock retired last 
year after many year* a* 
county art supervisor and has 
tnade clowns her specialty, 
blui placet the emphasis on 
tii* character of th* clown'* 
face.

She has found that they are 
popular for hanging in oflices 
•a well as homes.

23 EXTRA STAMPS WITH PALMETTO FARMS REG. 49* COPELAND PORKPrepared Salads Sausage
COPELAND ALL MEAT

Wieners
VACUUM PACKED

Astor Coffee
SAVE 20* <

COPELAND SLICED
ALL PURPOSE OIL

Astor OilSo u t h .  t
*AY0NNAlS* I Bo log no. Pickle, Lmr Che«.«, Souq. ,  Olive) 

NABISCO PREMIUM

Sa 11 i n e s . . i-u*. Pkg.
BORDEN'S INSTANT "'CL

Potatoes  so,. Pk.

48-oi. Bottle
Limit 1, please

SAVE
20*

MAXWELL HOUSE . . Save 20*Sanford Credit Women's 
Bienkfuit Cluii will install the 
following! officers at n ban
quet-meeting nt 7;3U pm. 
Thursday at Jim Spencer's 
restaurant:

Mrs. Joanne Ititzie, presi
dent; Mrs, i'olly Junes, Mrs. 
Dot iiaiut-v .mi Mr., Tolly 
Shields, vice presidents; Mrs. 
iiiirothy T c s 1 o , secretary; 
Mrs. Irene Kelly, recording 
secretary, amt Mrs. Grace 
Bowling, treasurer.

Mrs. Madeline Coveny has 
been chosen us "Credit Wom
an of (lie Year" amt Bob Ma
lian as "uascot of the year." 
I'olly Jones will accept re
servations for the banquet.

DEEP SOUTH V  j g ;_ SkflE

Mayonnaise
QUART 

SAVE 10*

= 3  MAYONNAISE

CRISCO

BATH SIZE

Praise Soap
REGULAR SIZE

Praise Soap
REGULAR SIZE

SAVE 12* EACH

BLUE or WHITE ARROW 1» yDetergent
GIANT BOX I

SAVE 20* 1

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

Handy Andy
DETERGENT

Swan Liquid
DETERGENT

Breeze Large 35‘
BLUE

Rinso Large 33‘
PREMIUM PACK

SAVE 14* EACH

BATH SIZE

Pink Dove 2
DETERGENT

Lux Liquid n o, 35
DETERGENT

W i s k  L iqu id

Giant DETERGENT . . Save 30REGULAR SIZE

L u x  S o a p
REGULAR SIZE

Pink Dove

Commission today chunked 
{th e  date of a hearing  on pro- 
ji ' .ted increased W estern tin* 
i n  telegraph ra te *  in tho 
a Lite from  O- t, 111 lo  Oct. 
in  Juck.ionville ,

The rate  increases, about 
10 per cent fo r fu ll-rate  tele- 
g ram a, n ight and duy letters 
and money order melanges 
ami eight per cent fo r corn- 
» i re la l news, would corre

spond to recent h ikes okayed 
b y  the federal goteilino , lit  fo r  
J*. tcratatu com m unication.

Limit 1 with S5 00 or 
more food order.

YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CH O ICE

«)

o
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Libby's New Sloppy Joe's 1 c*1, 59

G IA N T J te i. S A L E

S A V E  12* E A C H  . . L IB B Y 'S

TOM ATO

JUICE

SAVE S< EACH . . LIBBY'S YELLOW CLING

•  •

S A V E  14*  E A C H  . .  L IB B Y 'S

CORNED
ix**a|

7Z 3Z J ,

WITH SAVINGS 
DURING OUR

E 3I-.S L .

Peaches
SAVE S< EACH . . LIBBY'S FRUIT

Cocktail.
SAVE U  EACH . . LIBBY S GARDEN

Sweet Peas 5
SAVE 3< EACH . . LIBBY'S WK or

Cream Cora 6
SAVE i t  EACH . . LIBBY'S (PINEAPPLI-GRAPEFRUIT1

P-G Drink. 5
SAVE . . LIBBY'S

Potted MEAT 10
SAVE l  > /l«  EACH . . LIBBY'S CORNED

Beef Hash. 3
SAVE 3< EACH , . LIBBY'S

Viennas..  5
f s  w r  i m  w m  r ~  m*,:j kM* kUi tm

HARVEST o f  VALUES

1 .  Yen  cant gist better gifts for 
fewer stamps^, anyw here 

2 . 1 o u m u s tb e s a tis fie (U 00?D

* #anfarS WrnrtB
W e d . O c t . 2. ’63— P a w *

'Ladies Night'
Set Saturday 
By Kiwanians

By Jane Casselberry
Kiwanis Club members and 

. their wives will bare thw 
pleasure of hearing the so* 
prano voice of Anne Blaiso, 
who has received rave re
views for her Orange Blossom 
Playhouse appearances la 
•'Oklahoma" and "Annie Get 
Your Gun." at the annual 
Ladles Night program tide 
Saturday from 7-9 p.m. at the 
Civic Cenlrr. •

Anne was an up and coming 
singing personality on British 
radio ami television as well aa 
in I-ondon night clubs and 
summer theaters when sha

•n7gnnr<r~Tii*Trtwt- l w .f  -------- -
Capt. Itichard Illaiso, giving 
up her career to brrome a 
housewife and mother.

Her husband now la station, 
ctl at McCoy AFB with tha 
Strategic Air Command and 
they reside in Orlando.

She will sing several mint* 
bers from hit Broadway mus
icals for the program Satur
day night.

Also on the entertainment 
program will he Paul Hein- 
son, of Orlando, who will pre
sent organ music from "down 
memory lane." and a trum
pet trio from the Semlnola 
High School Hand.

Huger Harris is program 
chairman for the affair.

Barnelt Jeered

r »yA** d_____a tw J fi m s m m m g z E s m B K & . ..

JIM DANDY QUICK or REGULAR

GRITS-MEAL
L b . Bag
LIMIT ONE Of 
EACH. PLEASE.

C H E E S E
KRAFT

Velveeta
LONGHORN

Cheese.
OLD FASHIONED DAISY

Cheese.
•LtCED SWISS

Cheese
KRAFT GRATED PARMESAN

Cheese

2-Lb. Loaf

Lb.

MORTON Appl*. Cherry, P.och, Coscnut

Fruit Pies 3
MORTON CHICKEN. BEEF, TURKEY MEAT

Pot Pies 5
PRIDE Of OREGON FROZEN SLICED STRAW

Berries.. 3
FILLSDURY APPLE or BLUEBI

Turnovers
MINUfE MAID FROZEN ORANGE

Delight 5
LIBBY'S FROZEN —

BLUEBERRY FROZEN
13-of.

• • Pkg.

6 or. 
Cans

1. 
1. 
1. 

49/ 
89/

1 U " u . i i " »

SO Extra Tab Value Stamps
With this coupon and puhcham. chOf

8-os.
Pkgi.

16-o*
Pkga.

0-1 P.oa.N SOUTH VPN
Chocolate Cake

too* th.u ocrb.tn «th
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

\. i

|.u ., j ' i.‘ /.u u j .u u j

50 Extra Top Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON AND FURCHASL Of 

Two Paee Fmn« 0010 him

Hash Puppies
• 0 0 « THRU O tT O V t f  VTM

.1 a t  a n y  w in n .d ix ii

Lb.

6-o l  Pkg.

3-oi. Pkg.

Jonathan 
Fancy Red

Cooking or Eating

APPLES
Fancy Red Tokay

GRAPES
LBS.

M. 1 No. I WASHINGTON STATE BAKING

Potatoes 10 69/

CONDENSED SUDS

All
FLUFfY

All . . 'S?
NEW . . DETERGENT TABLETS

B l u e  V i m
DETERGENT

Liquid All
DETERGENT

D i s h - A l l  .

Green Peas 5 s?1.
LIUOY’S FROZEN SPEARS

Asparagus,o- »• 49/
LIBBY'S FROZEN **

Cream Corn 5 Pkgi I #

, j , : ( f<,, ( r t r m r m v m T i T i

■ , m WWMMkWMI
50 Extra Tap Valia Stamps

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of
TMSSB . . . .  F.OIIN TABIC O' SCA

Fish Sticks

73

FRESH
FROZEN

BETTER -  
BREAKFAST  

SPECIAL

moan Timid octobin «tH
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

1 '.'-LMiUJJikfcW
50 Extra Tap Valia Stamps lj

WITH THIS COWON ANO KIROIAii. Of R 
ONI Pgfl rNOIIN

Byron's Bar-B-Que

74

Orange JUICE

9 9
SK 79s

Reg. Siie 43* 
Quart 77‘

SARA LIE FROZEN APPLE DANISH

C o f f e e  C a k e
MRS FILBERT'S WHIPPED

M a r g a r i n e  .
. Pkg.

6-3ticks 
1-Lb. Pkg

79*
29*

• 900 TMffU OCTOU1H «TH
AT ANY WINN-DIXII

)j(/(m,uuuuuuuy.
50 Extra Tap Value Stamps

WITH THIS COUPON AND HJHCHASt OF 
on.  et-oi. chackin- aooo

Big 60 Famiiy Cremes
• OOO fNRU OCfOBVH *YW

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
i ■< r; wimmwmw

f* 111 MrWW.IrWiW.W.W/UJiAJ

50 Extra Top Value Stamps l-
WITH TIUS COUPON ANO PUROIAiL OF

OKI 14-01 CAN -I.CMlH i
Spanish Peanuts

•900 tHHU 0CT09IH «>N
_  AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

PRINCETON, N. J. (UPf) 
— Guv. Eton* Harnett, at 
Mi.ii-.lppi, told an unfriend* 
ly crowd ut Princeton Unlver- 
»ily Tuesday night that the 
Kennedy administration w m  
tulng a "policeman's club" M 
force civil rights legislation 
on the nation.

A Jeering, shoving mob od 
about Z.fiOO persons greeted 
Harnett with boos as he ar
rived for his speech to tha 
Whig • CUo.ophk Society, tha 
ondergrsduatn debating group*.

Mmiyuf those on hand for 
ids arrival hud Just attend-1 
e>l a prote.t rally at the uni
versity gymnasium. Organ-' 
irer. of the rally said It was 
held to protest Barnett’s 
views against racial Integra- ‘ 
timi. rather than his picsence 
at Princeton.

Clinic Mothers 
Give Audio Test 
To Oviedo Pupils

Hjr llemire Kelsey
Hearing tests at the Oviedo

School were conducted by 
Clinic Mothers assisted by 
Mi is Evelyn Morris, It. N., 
county health nurse.

Tests were run for 73 first 
grndera, »it* third graders, 67 
fifth graders, dll seventh 
graders, 5tl ninth grndera amt 
<15 tenth grnili-nt. Remaining 
students wilt Ini tested at a 
later date.

Screening resulla fiom tha 
tests show that approximate, 
ly i!5 students are in need of 
further examination nfter 
which, if definite indication* 
aie that hearing la impaired, 
notes will l»e scut to the par
ents suggesting eonsultation 
with family physicians.

Ite.nll.i of eye tests have 
nut been compiled at this 
time.

< i ' 'T f . r i r f r f v m n r i r f W i

FROZEN

20-ox 45‘ Hawaiian Punch 5 *1 -

R e d e e m  th e
COUPONS YOU RECEIVED IN 
THE MAIL GOOD THIS WEEK 

AT WINN DIXIE. SEE OUR 
DISPLAY OP BEAUTIFUL 

CURRIER A IVES DINNERWARE

Scouts Take Part 
In UF Campaign

Girl Scouts and Hoy Scouts 
will he in charge of neighbor
hood collections In the county 
for the current United Fund 
of Seminole County campaign 
which is now under way.

Mrs. William Macl.aughlin, 
chairman for the Girl Scouts, 
and Tom Albert and Al Fiori, 
chairmen fur the lloy Scouts, 
have a number uf leaders 
working to give the publfc'an 
opportunity to make their 
contributions to this nine-in- 
one drive. Ruth the GUI 
Scouts and Boy Scouts are 
participating agencies under 
the United lund of Semlnola 
County.

atida s t o w . o v  mm 
1

i ]  c t u m e  a t . . .

Officers Elected
O/fi 'crs elected by the Ly

man lit.-li Student Council to 
m v , r t i* year are Vete 
Carbon, president; Chuck 
Wagner, vice president; l.es 
1' ■ ' arj Margaret

lUattCU. u.aiN-Ni,

1 a v a w s f t l P t

If*
‘ '
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Is Target Of 
Castro-Cominies

CARACAS (UPI) -  A 
fait-(booting policeman broke 
■p a Castro-Communist at
tack on tho U. 8. Information 
Service branch In Maracaibo 
Tueeday — tho fln t Hod re- 
action to tho government 
crackdown Monday on Ita left- 
iat M*.

Tbo policeman wounded two 
of throo torrortat gunmen 
who tried to ahoot tbilr way 
Into "American Houm,”  tho 
CSy| building In Um oil cap* 
ItaL Tbo policeman waa eer- 
loualy wounded, but the attack

LEAH MEATY FRBM
PORK BUTT8m39(
■LUC R1BMM QUALITY
OP-BEEF

One aerioual) wouuded at
tacker, captured by police, 
waa identified aa a itudont 
from Caracaa’a Central Uni- 
▼erally, one of tho nation'* 
principal centora of terrorlam. 
Tbo other two gunmen ea-

LEAH WISTIRMSPARE RIBSlb 394
TENDER 2 oa INDIVIDUAL CUBED
STEAKS 10* 894
MAYFAIR NEW IMPROVED
COT. CHEESEu254
FARMER CRAY
F R A N K S  lb  4 9 4
ALASKAN BREAOfD
SHRIMP 2& *1»

PRICES GOOD THRU 
THE WEEKEND
QUANTITY RIGHTS MStR^Q

The govarnment flew two 
planeloada of paratrooperi 
Into C'aracai late Tueeday to 
reinforce tho city’* fair lion 
agalnet "any poaelble Caatro- 
Cemmunlit countarattsck," 
but thara waa no Immediate 
outbreak of violence In the 
capltaL

The only torrortat act re
ported Tueeday, apart from 
the fruitrated attack in Mara
caibo, waa tha dynamiting of 
• power station In tha north- 
weat coat to I city of Coro. 
Police arretted a known Com
munist In compaction with tha 
bombing.

2460 P A R K  A V E ,

YOUR CHOICE FOOD FAIR COFFEE

IB  CAN

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. -  
(UFI)— A pa tho loll it with an 
m  a (ant at Mi aide will 
•lamlne tho torn bodies to
day of two little glrlo who 
wore kidnaped three weeks 
■go, (tripped and loft dead 
oador an aim trao.

Tbo bodiea of Melissa Ann 
Lao, I, and Barbara Fniaug, 
d, wart found 10 mllei north- 
wait of Mlnnoopolla near 
Modlelno Lake in o woods 
across from Million Farms, 
■ rehabilitation borne (or al
coholics.

Since they were last seen 
getting into the car of a 
bladk-halred stranger Sept 
7, doieni of officers and vol
unteers bad probed nearly 
every square Mot of the iw tb  
Minneapolis Irncmenl district 
where tho girls livid.

"1 had a feeling It would 
bo like this," laid Barbara's 
mother. She said an older 
son had been praying that 
his little sister would come 
back safe.

FLAVORKIJTAsaartoJ I W s
ICE MILK hOALLOH 39*
REMARKABLE - 29 at erne -
BARTLETT PEARS 3/M00
VAL VITA. 29 m  m m

WH. APRICOTS 4/,t00
LIBBY'S-12oa com

LUNCH MEAT 3/M°°

ROSEDALf-Woecw
PEAS A CARROTS
COCO *N RICH - 8 oa p&9

CORN MUFFIN MIX
HOMEMAKER • 141j oa c m

GOLDEN PUMPKIN
MUSTARD, TURNIP OR COLLARD*. U o tu t
KING PHARR GREENS

Italians Eye 
Health Drive

ROME (UP!) — Interior 
Minister Mariano Rumor sub
edited a ill.ft bill to the 
Italian Senate today to in- 
rteaso the puwur of the police 
in arresting prostitutes.

He (aid (her. has been a 
rise In the number nf vene
real disease.

The measure would permit 
authoritii'H I., arrest women 
“ soliciting in a scandalous 
way or ill thu presence of 
mlllLl* under the ugu of IN," 
ft would t'l.-o enable the po
lice to report pru-tilulcs to 
health officials for venereal 
examinations.

A hill passed by both 
houses of parliament in lUuf 
closed Italy's bit) legalised 
brothel*.

L A D Y  FAIR 
FRESH BAKED

8" 499 V A L U E

Ex-Presidents 
Given A Voice

WASHINGTON —
The Senate la going to allow 
former U. 8. President* to 
have a voice in It* debate— 
but with limitations.

By voice vote, tbc Senate 
appro'cd a compromise reso
lution permitting former 
Presidents to speak in tho 
chamber oil national Issue* 
or pending legislative mat
ters.

Former President* previ
ously could visit tho Senate 
floor but could nut join in 
debate.

BREAD < < « 1 9 c

MOKHAMTS CUM STAMPS
aT N  —w mb i»0m um rrumm m

®  f l U E T T E  -
MUCHAMTS ran STAMPS/ C \  WMWIWWMBRilgiMIW 
C m iy i  U J ^ A '4  HAl UUAH
W  CHOCOUTE CAKE Mn. Filbert's 01EQ

I lit^a s (W H ta a  - ---------- EDUCATOR (RAX

Furry an Top
Try just one fur hat this 

winter. It need not be ex
pensive. In fact, those shag
gy fur hats are enormously 
flattering and they cost lit
tle.

BUTT PORTION

COKES PEP SI 
OR R-C COLA

STBERRIES

GRAPEFRUIT. . .6  19  
SW. POTATOES. .3  2 5

\ f t A P P L E S  4  2 9 ‘ G R A P E S  2 2 5

L A U N D R Y

BASKET
HVc VALUE

MJiMEL C A P a C 11 r
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Polio Victim, 8, 
Burned By Two 
Classmates

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
An cigkl-year.old girl, crip* 
pled bjr polio, wax hoipiul- 
lied Tueiday with painful 
burm over 40 per cent of her 
body — the victim of mali
cious teasins by two school* 
mates because she wore 
braces on her lejs.

The victim, Cathryn Ree
ves, had been the target of 
taunts from two young boys 
(or several weeks because ot 
the braces. The taunts reach* 
ed a climax Tuesday when 
one of the boys tossed a book 
of flaming matches at her 
and reduced her flower-print 
dress to ashei.
— eouldn’i... dcujuivlhl 
but stand there and burn.' 
•aid an ambulance attendant 
who rushed her to Mission 
Emergency Hospital.

Cathryn was reported In 
fair condition today while 
police searched for the two 
boys, believed to be school
mates of the injured girl.

The #«tfnrB frralb Wed. Oct. S, ’63— Pa (re 8

Prospects Bleak For Tax Cut

LANDSCAPING CHANGE 
Contrary to the Manhattan 

tendency to  ~build~ou every 
inch of available land, more 
than 73 per cent of the lfl-acre 
enclave of New York's UN 
headquarters is devoted to 
lawns, landscaping and gar 
dens.

SNAS ALL-WIVES CLUB has donated $200 as 
financial assistance in the operation o f the 
USO Club on East First Street, whose facilities 
are generally used by sailors of the Sanford

Nuval Air Station. Mrs. Vincent Law and Mrs. 
Vincent Monroe present the cheek to Maj. Kim* 
bor Cox and Mm. Carolyn Higgins, who manage 
the club. (Herald Photo)

^nyingHjroir-  
Hits Housewife

TORRANCE. Calif. (UPt>- 
A 40-year-old housewife was 
recovering Tuesday from sur- 
sery required when she was 
struck by an arrow that came 
soaring through a kitchen 
screen door.

Mrs. Reta Lampreth, 40, 
Torrance, W iintnrctr tn_lhc 
right thigh Monday by the 
threepointed, steel-tipped ar
row — apparently shot by 
someone aiming at a Jack- 
rabbit or a crow on a near
by hillside.

Rusk ToHammer - EasfenbMs 
Cuban Problems

NEW YORK (UPI)—Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk 
plans at a dinner meeting to
night with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko to 
hammer at the urgent need 
for-a settlement of-the Cuban 
problems to ease world ten- 
sion.

Officials said Rusk wants 
to emphasize the view that 
there can be no real improve
ment in East-West relations

until Russia pulls the rest of 
her troops out of Cuba and 
persuades or forces Fidel 
Castro to stop trying to Com- 
nutnize his neighbors.

There is little expectation 
Jn ilipliim.illr-. quarlers lint 
Rusk will make any headway- 
on the issue at this lime.

More than 8,000 helicopters 
[ have been built in the United 
| States since World War It

No NAL Action
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Eastern Air Lines asked the 
Civil Aeronautics H oa rd  
(CAR) not to reconsider the 
CAR decision terminating 
Northeast Airlines' authority 
to serve Florida.

Easter also asked the CAR 
4o-r»}*»e4 .the -Justice-Depart
ment's petition to intervene in 
the case. The air line said the 
department was "two years, 
two months and one day late 
in asking to participate in the 
proceeding."

— '

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
A decision by Senate Demo
cratic leaders to give priority 
to civil rights legislation left 
prospects hteak today for en
actment of a big tax cut this 
year.

Despite insistence by the 
White House that President 
Kennedy wanu both bills this 
year, lime appeared to be 
running out and tome law
makers said it was possible 
neither measure would be 
enacted in 1963.

Senate Demorratie Whip 
Hubert II. Humphrey (Minn ), 
who sad Tuesdy that civil

JOINT OWNERS
The International Rank for 

Reconstruction and Develop
ment, organized in ltMA to
iiclu member nmntrles to /i:
nance reconstruction of war 
damages, is wholly owned by 
its 81 member governments, 
according to the Uritannica 
Rook of the Year.

lights must come first, con
ceded that this could result 
in delaying the tax cut action 
until early next year.

Cut Sen. Russel B. Long 
(D La.), who ia leading the 
Senate drive for the tax mea
sure, said today this wouldn't 
make any difference to tax
payers because the slash 
would be mad* retroactive to 
Jan. 1 anyway.

Other congressional news:
Fishing: The Senate was 

expected to approve a S3o 
million subsidy program (or 
building fishing boats to help 
American fishermen m the 
"wet war' with Russian and 
Japanese trawlera. It would 
provide tit) million a year 
for five years to pay for con
struction of new vessels in 
li_s —shipyaidi -

Civil Rights: House lead
ers mapped plans for acting 
on the Senate-approved bill 
to extend the Civil Rights 
Commission for one year. If

they are unable to get quirk 
clearance from the House 
rules committee, they prob
ably wilt cat! up the bill next 
week under procedure requir
ing two-thirds majority for 
approval.

OVER N  T R A M
At Fleet 4k Poloootto 

(AlongoMo oW feat office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpet a • Fiunttaro
• Tile • Pit

*  Rental Bedn

UNTOUCHED BY HANDS

H
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MORE TEMPTING EVER!
The 196-t Cadillac In more tempting than ever to look at! It 
haa a clean, low sweep to its lines . , .  greater refinement in all 
o f its body contours. . . and a dramatically new, divided grille.

It’s more tempting than ever to rida in! There’s greater 
smoothness and quietness. The interiors are luxurious an 
never before. And an exclusive new Comfort Control* enables 
you to pre-set Interior temperature while automatically con
trolling humidity.

And Cadillac for 1961 is more tempting than ever to drive! 
It has a new high-performance englne-the most powerful in 
Cadillac history. Cadillac’s Hydra-Matlc Drive has been

uUa-tuM  opUoQ tocnliainc Hsaitng mm1 a ir  fum lit .u a la i.

remarkably improved In amoothnesa and responslveness-and 
a new version, the Turbo Hydra-Matlc, Is standard equipment 
on some models. Both assure a truly amazing agility In traffic 
and a new over all standard of automotive performance on 
the highway.

The final temptation? That’s the extraordinary value 
that's built into each of the eleven new Cadillac models.

Be among the first to visit your authorized Cadillac dealer 
and

. . . j u s t  i v a i t  t i l l  y o u  c h i v e  i t !

IEE AND DRIVE TllK NEW CADILLAC NOW AT YOUK LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COM PANY
SECOND AND PALMETTO STREETS PHONE FA 2-0711

Jane Parker White Enriched Regular Or Sandwich Special!

JANE PARKER DELICIOUS

Apple Pie 1 'i ‘ Lb.
Each

8 PECIAL

39
• ■>

“ Super-Right”  Short Shank
FULLY COOKED

iih: a:
PLAID 

STAMPS fi
! . •  tVllh thla .“ With Ihlw coupon and purchase of. •*,
BllOf Off f,ah.lt l.uflanna W hole fW
« Instant Coffee 6-oz. jar Me »

2
Coupon good Him Sat., October S. M! „  

Jax. |M*W Si!
iU i  H i H i i K «  ai !  ■;

■T ■ : « :  h Y a i i i i t u i i  

ijj PLAID
’ m  With this coupon and purrhaaa of.
* 3  I'ks#. Any V,iri.tr Swanadown Wf
B lo-Oa. I'kg*. 221

Cuke Mixes 3/#l.0fl 9f(
Coupon good thru Sat., October f. f i t  

Jax. 103-8.1 B !

I t K
STAMPS i ; •SUPER - BIGHT**

s Ground Beef 3  «*• $P
A&P M A U A( .I t . 

VV I I h

PLUS 100 EXTRA STAMPS 

ALLGOODCOFFEE SALE!

™ > 3 i ' | 4 5

Bacon 2 lbs. 99c
Grade “ A”  (Jitick Frmten 
ILtklng liens 1-6 I,b. Avg.

m » 3 3 ? H
V o l. 'l l  CHOICE l-ASTKI, OK TEA

Marcal Napkins
JANE PARKER REGULAR OR SANDWICH

White Bread 2
IONA CREAM STYLE

Golden Corn

Box S O W s g J f f i,
SPECIAL jg j W|!h lhl,  eot)(Ktn , n,i purchaa* of.

JI/j-Lh. ! ”  F’ Dra■‘Urrmtlh Fain Reliefer
Loaves Excedrin bottle of 11)0 # 1 .3 9 8 *!

1-I.b.
Can

39‘!b^  *  |M Coupon |«ud thru Hat., October S. M j
SPECIAL ______ J !

1 0
FIRM RICH FRErtll GUCLN

j Tomatoes 19c lb. Cabbage 5c lb.

TANCT HKD 8TAYY1AN FLORIDA WHITF. 1

j_ Âpples 4 lb. bag 39c | Grapefruit 3/29c 1
Laundry lllt-ach I'Litlic I’m* nipprit ( anilary

Clorox Qt. 23c
oShortm ing

Spry 3 lbs. 89c
Key atone J or. Stem, A Piece. $  2 / 2 9 c 2 / 4 1 C
Mushrooms 21c ,w «  pm
Refill for 40 rt. Cold Tup Cat (IJ 'j »l. A * nr.
Dixie Cup 45c Food 4/59c 4/39c

r a p w B ;  a iw t a iK s a a a )

r e n & d r a  p l a i d ' w !S a w  S C A M P S  d j
With thin coupon and purchase of. 22; 

^Colgate Regular • family size tube
Ttwilh Partie 83c

Napkin*
Modess
Regular A Rath Rulha 
Dial lira.

(12k)
2/89c

Rath

Renoelta l.a t’boy Shrimp

Fix-A-Drink 29c Chop Suey
Detergent (L». Pkx. A Gt. Pkg, La Choy rhow Mein (.1 or.)
Trend 2/39c 49c Noodles 17c
l iquid Detergent 13 at. A 73 or. l a f'hoy Brown (5*» «*.)
Joy 35c 65c Gravy Sauce 23c

53c ^

| Coupon good thru Sat., October I, 
Jax. 10-.VA.1

AJfcP — Uur F in d  Duality
1-Lb. Cana

Apple Sauce 7/$l
Iona 1-Lb. Can*

Sweet Peas 4/49c
AAI* Frozen Cut Green

Beans 1% lb. 57c
Your drMtn* com tnwwitk

^ PLAID STAMPS

I emon Jnleo l.a Cboy

'P
(1« Df.)

uM4» i  f o o t  HA (Oo#OM« ML

food Stores
a«8»wa I MflHHU «OU40' Mil «»'

I'rirea in Ihia ad are good through 
Saturday, Octoticr S.

Realemon 16 oz. 43c Boon grouts 15c Mi'",o,u •»  ̂st, w.»rd, n*.



Tbt w iiQm  w u  tunny and 
hot u  tta h n t Lady, drtii- 
atf to a twe-ptoc* Mack mit, 
tott Un  ptaoa. me m i  weer- 
ia f black ahotf aad yellow 
glove*.

The gangway fwm tha Jot- 
User m i  decorated with 
Brook and U. S. flap.

A l Mr*. Kennedy reached 
tha bottom of tha itepi, Prln- 
caaa RadiwIU rushed forward 
aad they klsead.

Than Amartcaa Anbaaaa- 
dor Henry Labotuee (tapped 
forward tad presented to her 
a little flrl that Mr*. Kennedy 
bad rent to Uia United Statei 
Inat year to have a delicate

ftrod to Alien* today for a

la her two aaak private

jetllaer

Prince** Lae RadilwlD, la 
playing boat during tha itay. 
flko-aaid-lbat Mn. -Kenaedy'a.

control* nt Highway 1 MS and

- *

J
t. :■

i
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Athens
sanlheml Papakotakl of Men- 
ina, underwent the operation 
nt Walter Read HoapUal in 
Waihlagtaa la February. Her 
metier had managed to get 
a note to Mrs. Kennedy In 
June, INI, when the Pint 
Lady paid a visit to Oreceo.

ad tha note, Mr*.
arranged for.the 

to deal with aortle
itenoail*.

The pretty little gill gave 
Mr*. Kennedy flower* and 
the Pint Lady bent over to 
hiss her and received a 
■mall package containing a 
gift. Her mother, Mr*. Mary 
Papakataki, shouted in ape- 
drily learned E n g l i s h ,

dam."

Top Honors Won 
VAH-11 Flyers

Baa* Ada. Robert Goldth- 
wait*, first commander of 
Baavp Attack Wfng One, will 
visit Barney Field Wadnaa- 
day to present Urn eavat 
*E" for oceUanea to flan- 
ford'a Baavy Attaak Squad- 
raw 11.

Tha award la yraan tod a
anally la the autatanding unit 
in sack type command. VAH 
II waa adjudged top* among 
Atlantia Pled heavy attack 
Bquadroa* far fiscal IMS.

Admiral Ooldthwalt* will 
present tha "E" pennant and 
ylaqua to Cdr. John P. Bar
low, commanding officer of 
VAB-11, fallowing a raviaw 
of aqiodroa personnel.

Heavy Attack Squadron I 
toon the award in 1W2.

Goldthwalta, who was Wing 
ocmmaadm la 1061 when the 
Wing waa baaed hi Norfolk, 
Va* la now commander of 
Fleet Air Jacksonville.

N icaragua G ets 
Havana W arning

M AN A (1U A , Nicaragua 
(UP1) — Bad In Havana told 
Nicaragua's ea-President Luis 
A. flomau to “ take care,'* 
warning that trouble la im
minent to Nicaragua.

Somosa announced recent
ly he I* aiding Cubnn-refuge* 
preparation* for • new at
tempt to overthrow Caitro, 
gad predicted the Cuban Com
munist dictator's days are 
■umbered.

Nicaraguan refugee* train
ed a* guerrillas by tha Cas
tro regime recently have been 
reported infiltrating Honduras 
With tha Idea of Invading this 
country. Police in Honduras 
•nd Nicaragua have been 
working together in an effort 
to eliminate th* guerrilla 
threat.

Robber Jailed 
ForS & L  Holdup

MIAMI (UFI) — Lacey E. 
Ford, 37, waa sentenced to 10 
years In prison for holding up 
a Boynton Beach saving* and 
loan firm by threatening a 
teller with a bottle he aald 
contained nitroglycerine.

Knnise Schcussler testified 
In the federal court trial that 
Ford showed her the bottle 
at her window in the First 
Federal Saving) and Loan 
Aaauvi-tllon Aug. I, and de
manded the money, She gave 
him ft.Bio.

A 12-member Jury convicted 
Ford Tuesday.

Karl Says He'll 
Announce Soon

TALLAHASSEE (LTI) 
Daytons Beach Fred-
erick Karl says he will of fi
nally announce Ids csmlldacy 
for gdvvrmir un Oct. III.

Karl aald he was liolding 
off the announcement be.-unr* 
of a county.sponsored "KisJ 
Karl Appreciation Day" Oct. 
12.

The early announcement 
will increase tha coat of cam
paigning, Karl aald Tuesday, 
but It will give voters more 
time to Judge the mrrit* of 
the candidates.

1
2.

La,

FIR8T LADY'S FERRY — On her vrlalt to 
Greece,-Jacqtie!ltw*Knnned? will have the use of 
this yacht, Aristotle Onaaala* Christina. Stic 
will be staying at another Greek yach owner’s 
villa on the Aegean. Yacht boasts swimming 
pool, bar, jet plane and car. (NEA Telephoto)

JFK Ponders 
Sale Of Wheat 
To Soviet Union

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy, with Sup
port from congressional lead
ers, appeared near a decision 
today to ptrmit aala of U. S. 
wheat to tha Soviet Union.

Senate Democratic Whip 
Hubert H. Humphrey (Mina.) 
predicted the presidential de
cision would come within the 
neat two daya. 1U said ha 
favored the deal through pri
vate grain channels.

Agriculture Secretary Or
ville L. Freeman aald in Har- 
riubug, I’a., that tha United 
States had not bean ap
proached by Rim la about a
possible wheat sale. However, 
he acid this country would be 
willing to listen to a Soviet 
proposition.

Although no direct Soviet 
overtures baa been mada to 
the U. S. government, a Rus
sian trade million has dis
cussed the possible purchase 
of U, S. wheat in Ottawa 
vvith private American grain 
dealera.

'Pirates’ Destroy 
Cuban Mill

HAVANA (UPI)-A  "pirate 
ship" attacked and destroyed 
a lumber mill at Cape Quin, 
on the northwest coast of 
Orients Province, the govern
ment reported today.

After Urn attack boat ‘-‘com
mitted the crime," official 
source* said, "It escaped to 
the north,”  a reference to the 
United State*.

Rail Strike-Moonport 
Inquiry Wrapped Up

CAFB CANAVERAL (UPI) 
— A federal beard ad Inquiry 
Tuesday wrapped up Its In
vestigation late tko effects 
of a railway strike on this 
No, 1 U. 8. Moonport, and 
said It would send a report 
to Preside*! Kennedy an 
Friday.

A parade of witnesaei from 
civilian and military agendas 
in government and from labor 
and management aides of the 
labor dispute involving the 
Florida East Coast Railway 
Company. FEC testified be- 
fora tha three-man board 
Tuesday to a day-long public 
hearing that appeared
make two major point*

-'That, barring federal or 
judicial Intervention, an end 
to tha dispute centered on the 
FEC and it* non-operating 
employes la not In sight

—That the walkout threat
ens to coat the U. 8. govern
ment nearly 93 million in ad
ditional shipping chargee in 
one year’a time.
~Pr»*M*irt Kennedy stepped 
In to appoint th# hoard of 
inquiry, headed by Assistant 
Secretary of Labor Jamea J. 
Reynolds, when ho bseams 
concerned over "the current 
and potential lmpaet of thli 
labor dispute on tha nation's 
defense and ipaee effort."

About 214 years ago, tha 
Preildent mad* th* Apollo 
manned lunar-landing pro
gram a national goal, to be 
carried out at a coat that 
could run up to f40 billion.

The National Aeronautics 
and Spies Administration

(NASA) is e-~uag a massive 
moonport on Merritt Island, 
adjacent to this sprawllag 
Air Force ceater, to launch 
tha manned roc kata to the 
moon,' But witnesaei said tha 
strike he* hampered tha ship, 
mint sf vital soc i tracitea ma
terials Into th* Merritt Island 
Launch Area (MILA).

PTA To Request 
Traffic Control
27th Street was discussed by 
Pinacrest PTA member* in 
their initial meeting of th* 
•ehool year Tuetday evening.

In (pit* of n State Road De
partment decision that traffic 
does not warrant a signal 
light at th* intersection for 
th* safety of Pinecreet and 
Seminole High School stud
ents, the PTA decided to send 
letters to th* county, city and 
School Board asking for "at 
least traffic warning signs."

Discussion waa held but no 
action token on the matter of 
PTA mothers forming a school 
patrol, such aa thw West Side- 
Grammar FTO now maintains 
at French Avsaua and Third 
Street.

Spokesman for the PTA 
aald today ite membership la 
mors than tiou this year, wore 
than double that of last year.

It waa voted to hold a car
nival Oct. SB at th* aehooL

Traffic Boxed
LOS ANGESLES (UPI) — 

A downtown intcraectioa waa 
boaed up when a truck over
turned. spilling 37AOO paper 
cartons. No one w u  Injured 
aerlouily, but it took three 
hours to pick tq> tbc boa**.

Council On Trial
DAVENTRY, England _  

(UPI) A magistrate'* court 
ordered tit* entire Davcntry 
town council to *tand trial 
on charges of allowing a local 
potato chip Arm to pollute 
• rives.

MERCURY 
COMET 
LINCOLN

1964
MODELS WILL BE DISPLAYED
FOR THE 1st TIME! <

A Complete Line! 
Sport Models, Hardtop*, 
Sedan*. Convertible*! 
Available For Immedi
ate Delivery!

TUB “ CA LIENTE"

P&mier Showing
Of T h e . . .

Hot Performance

The Deluxe Comet 
With Power To Spare!

'm lat

GILT-EDGE STAM PS 
HAVE TURNED TO

V N X I /  ✓  ✓

r  GOLD/
a ___t  i \ \ %

GOLD BOND S

THE LUXU1IIOU3 MEKCUKY -PARK LANE”

ATTEND OUR FIRST SHOWING! WE W ILL BE OPEN T IL  8 P. M. 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY —  T IL L  6 P. M. SATURDAY

HUNT LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.
109 N . Palmetto Ave. Sanford FA 2-4884 —  W . Park M I 4-0209

COMPLETELY 
DIFFERENT 
GIFT BOOKS!

A  Exciting Gifta from  Foreign Countriet
Make your enaction from hundreds of A t s s i  ‘ 
foreign countries in the new Gold Bond WORLD IMPORT GIFT 
BOOK. You’ll treasure these beautiful luxurious faporta thetyou frt 
exclusively for Gold Bond Stamps . . .  Royal Dolton from IngSand 
. . .  rich, heavy Belgium Crystal. . .  priceless Hariland Limoges ham  
France. . .  Italian arte and crafts. . .  BeQeek. . .  turn!

See this big, beautiful, Deluxe Edition WORLD IMPORT GUT BOOK 
showing every import gift in full color on display at our store today.

Q  Gifts by Am erica's Finest a
And in the regular Gold Bond Gift Book, you’ll find hundreds end hun
dreds of smart gift ideaa for you, your home, your family, and al gift 
giving occaaiona. You can take your choice from a womkrworld flf 
famous name gilts made by America’s finest maeufacturen eudl as 
Kodak, General Electric, Samsonite, and many, raany others. Sat for 
yourself how Gold Bond exclusives give you the most exciting gift 
selection* era.

WHAT DO I DO
WITH MY GILT-EDGE STAMPS?

2 OR1 . B|ht m w  you can u -  
chinja your Gilt-Edge 
Stamp* far MORE VALU
ABLE Goid Bend Stamps... 
stamp for stamp.

Simply Uk« your fill«d <u 
parity triad Gilt Edg* t*«*fi 
booh* to our Food Slora o* 
Odd Borul Grit Center and 
y.xr wri ttctiy* your mor* whi
ted* Grid Bond Stamps, Put* 
Alt Gilt Edg* Stamps in G.it- 
Edg* saxrs books; no toot* 
stamps, pitas*.

d*«m your Qilt-Mga 
Mvtrt book* lor th* gilt of 
your chore* In th* Gilt-Edge 
Catalog at on* of th*M Gold 
Bond Gift Canters:
«  Narth Mam, Orate, Fiend*
a l l i*wm latest,
Lett to rg. Ft* ride
7MN, Mill* Street,
Often*., Flerfde

4141 Handerwn Bird., 
Tampa, Florid*



BUSH EIS0*

TH U RSDAY
FR ID AY
SATU R D AY

FRESH FLA. GRADE A ICE PACKED

F R Y E R S
WHOLE

l b T

N o Limit!

Neck Bones •  Pig: Feet 
Pig Tails

2  lbs . 2 9 *

*THRIFTWAY»* #ANCY SLICED

BREAKFAST
LEAN -WESTERN- 

FRESH PICNIC

Limit— 
2 PIc im

sirloin «.98‘ c h u c k  * 88

LB.
BONELESS

LB.

fRISHISI PRODUtf
FLAME RED “TOKAY"

GRAPES
LBS.

U. S. NO. I "RKO*

POTATOES .
FItESII “ IIIAIIO" p r c n b

PLUMS .
CRISP

CARROTS

9  Tender Sliced Beef Liver
•  Smoked Sausage •  Bologna 

•  Franks

LBS.
m m  FOOD VALUES

‘•MORTON’S’* • CHICKEN • I1EEF • TURKEY

M EA T  P IE S
^  FOR ONLY

• ■ < •

.51b. cello 29c 
lb. 19c 

2 cello bags 29c

- r i i . i .s n u R T *

BISCUITS . . .
“ WINTER C.VltDKN" APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH

FRUIT P IE S . .
"01.0 PAHHtONr.il"

DAISY CHEESE . . .  lb. 49c

(reg.cans 49c
i

3 for $1.00

“Del Monte”
YELLOW CLING

PEACHES

NO. 2 Y%
CANS

l.imil: 4 PltM.)

GRADE A QUICK FROZEN

Chicken Livers 1 lb. cup 59c
FAMILY PACK

PORK CHOPS . . lb. 58c
PLUS 50 FREE GOLD BOND ST A MI’S

EXTRA GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

50 EXTRA
With Thu. 

i Coupon A Th.
I'urrha.r Of 
"0*1 Muni."

TUNA
1 No. Jj C a M _________ _____

11.00 "  ” "  
I Coupon «<*<*l at jour ""I tinliwjy 
t Only, Thru Sat.. Uct. t

GOLD
BONO
STAM PS

50 EXTRA
With ThU 

| Cun p<>n 4  Tha 
I'urrhaaa Of 
"Brrmaer"

I Prlnrr*. ( rrm.
COOKIES 
i.b. n s .  Pie 

Coupon iiuhI at your ''Thrift*ay" 
Only, Thru SaL, CkU i

GOLD
BOND
STAMP5

50 EXTRA
W ith Thia 

' Coupon 4  Tha 
I'urchaaa Of 

"irca.urr I.lc"
SHRIMP 

3 I.b. Pk(.
11.19

Coupon sood at your "Thiiftnay'' (

GOLD
BONO
STAM PS

wn
Only, Thru SaL, LkL i

50  E X T R A  
With Thia 

I Coupon 4  Tha 
Purrha.a Of

"Kraft-*" |
Mir ad* Whip 

fit. Jar Me 
I Coupon kimm) at jour "Thriltway" I 

Only, Thru Sat, Oct. I

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS
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'Richest' World Series Oh Record Under Way
Yanks Favored 
--As Usual

Sip ftanfarb | ir ili Pajfe 8—Wed. Oct. 2, ’68

NEW TORE (DPI) — 
Tha richest World S«rle> aver 
apans today with two of the 
gams’* beat pitchers tooth- 
pawl Bandy Koufax of the 
Dodgera and Whltey Ford of 
the Yankeai, on the nv-iund 
for what eoulci be the key 
to the baeehall kingdom.

Although Koufax haa a 
more Imposing aeaaon’a record 
than Ford, the Yankeea were 
7 4  to B favor!tea to win the 
aariea and 8 to 6 cholcea to 
win the first game — which 
might mark a point of no re
turn for thd Dodger* II they 
lose with their best.

The forecast called for fair 
aklcs with the temperature 
around the 78 degree mark 
by. gmpia time of 1 p.m. EDT.

The lineup of Menager 
Jinlph Houk’a American Lea
gue champlona waa all aet, 
but Walter Alston, tpilot of 
the National Lraguk[penn*nt 
winning Dodgera, Old not 
make «Jp his ml^d ‘until the 
last minute on whether he 
Will start rcokla ithinj base
man Kan McMullen.

Alston waa cheared because 
Koufax and relief ace Ron 
Perranoekl both had recover 
ad completely from brief 
■legca with tha flu and were 
in top ahapa.

Alston wouldn't admit It, 
but tha Dodger playere obvi
ously felt that their chances 
of winning tha largest World 
Series share In history, per
haps at high as $14,000 per 
man, hinged heavily on Kou
fax, their dark-haired strike
out king.

• a a
Koufax, who had won 35 

gamea while losing only fivo 
this aeason, haa never won a 
serlea game in two previous 
tries, but-ha U the-bey-ms 
by far of tha gilt-edged Los 
Angeles pitching staff and as 
he goes, so go (he Dodgers. 
They blew the pennant which 
appeared within easy reach 
last year when they lost 
Koufax In mid-season with a 
finger Injury.

Koufax had caused soma 
concern to hit teemmetee and 
Alston when he came up with 
a slight case of tha flu over 
tha weekend, but he iniisted 
he was recovered completely.

" ! feel perfect and I'm all 
aet,” eeld Koufax. "I'm all 
over whetever It was."

Perranoekl, loo, asld, ha 
had conquered the flu. He had 
a temperature of 100 degrees 
on Saturday and that kept 
him from pitching a few In
nings, ae ha planned, an Sun
day,

‘ ‘Fortunately, it didn't leave 
me week at all,” sab) Petra- 
noskl, who won IH games 
while losing only three and 
was credited with IH saves -  
one of relief pitching's most 
glittering performances.

Uouk reiterated the Y»r- 
kees were "in the best shape 
of the season.”  Two of their 
key players, center fielder 
Mickey Mantle and right Held- 
er Roger Merle, showed no 
eigne of tha Injuriee which 
kept them sidelined.ro much 
of the yenr that it was not 
until Inst week that the Yan
kees were ahla to Held their 
regular lineup for only tha 
ninth time this season.

SANDY KOUFAX 
. . .  "I ’m All Set."

Slock In Jax 
Suns On Sale

JACKSONVILLE MIPI) — 
n. public company beeen Jell
ing stock in the Jacksonville 
Suns Ratehall Club Tuesday 
for $10 a share.

The company, Community- 
Owned Baseball o f Jackson, 
villa, Ine., haa first option to 
buy tha International League 
elub from general manager 
Bobby Muduro for $135,000.

If tha stork sales sra sue. 
ceaaful, the new owner* of the 
8une—Jacksonville citizens— 
will meet to elect officers.

Tech-LSU Game SEC Feature

The pepperidge tree alio In 
known aa sour gum, tupelo 
and black gum.

United Press International
Georgia "ech coach Bobby 

Dodd doeru't like the weather 
forecast for this weekend. It 
calls for fair skies.

The sixthranked Yellow- 
Jackets have won their first 
two games of the season in 
the rain, performing like 
world-beater* on a wet field.

Dodd, underatandabiy, Is 
hoping for rain Saturday 
night when his Engineers take 
on Louisiana State at Baton 
Rouge,

The Bayou Bengal* worked 
on offense and defense Tues-
day.

Florida ran through a rind
ing practice session which 
coach Ray Craves described

as “ Just an average day's
workout.”

Six Mississippi State play
ers, including the team's top 
three fullbacks, were side
lined with a virus but a phy
sician said they should be 
recovered within a few days.

Tennessee coach Jim Mc
Donald told his squad Tues
day that Mississippi State 
will be just as tough as Au
burn, which beat tha Vols 
last weekend.

Georgia's Bulldogs went 
through a two-hour workout 
in preparation for South 
rir'oim* SiluiMsf It Athens. 
Tulane worked on its pass 
defense, expected to get a 
strong test from Miami's

George Mira.
A dummy scrimmages was

the order of the day at Au
burn while Mississippi sought 
to spruce up ita running game 
for Houston.

Vanderbilt held a long 
scrimmage against a simulat
ed Alabama offense.

Weather Ideal
NEW YORK (UPl) — 

Ideal baseball weather should 
prevail for today1* first game 
of tha World Serlea - 
—The afflslal farecaat war-
“Sonny aad warm, with a 
high temperature in the mid 
70’e,

11 Ailing Canes 
Miss Practice

CORAL GABLES (UP!) — 
Eleven University of Miami 
griddera missed practice Tuts, 
day with a virus.

Trainer Dave Wike said ha 
wasn't sura how bad tha virua 
Is, whsn tha players will re
turn, or if the virus had 
spread to other players.

Coach Andy Gustafson b  
trying to get the Hurricanes 
In shape for a New Orleans 
gams with Tulans Friday 
night.

Fruit of tha pepperidge 
tree is vary sour, but bird* 
and animals like it.

4.50 VALUE

w ill I KY FOND 
. .  . Cues For Yanks

Sportsmen To 
Hold Fish Fry

W. A. Adams, president of 
the Seminole County Sports
man'* Assn, announced today 
that a family fish fry will ho 
held Oct. 2tl, at John Trim's 
Cnmp Seminole on the Wrkiva 
River,

Tho affair will start at
6:311 p.m. Door prizes will be 
awarded.

WALT ALSTON

Only Two
BALTIMORE, Mil. (UPl) 

—Only two stables have been 
able to win three runnings nf 
the Pimlico Futurity—Green- 
tree Stable and Maine Chance 
Farm.

Crooms football Roster
Name Poaillun Wright Year
Errol Cherry F. 181) Hr.
William Hartnfleld E 1PH Hr.
Nathaniel White K 1(15 Jr.
Johnnie Jackson K 155 Hr.
Itny Montgomery K 150 Jr.
Billy Bush E 165 Hr.
Vernell Kllzy E 182 Fr.
David Henderson r. 1 HI) Fr.
Kdurd Moitcn T 105 Sr.
I'erry Williams T KM Jr.
OnrgM Hush T I7H Hr.
Ernest Neal T t«0 So.
Lewis Brooke T 130 Jr.
Robert Hillery T 170 Jr.
l.awn-nra Nelson T 170 Jr.
Eddie Brown C, n o Jr.
fahn Knight O 178 Jr.
Benjamin Hunter U 155 Jr.
Henry Byrd a 183 Hr.
Kerman Milton a 2110 Jr.
Arthur Alim c. 150 So.
Itoliert .Morse c. 175 Ho.
Robert Walton c too Jr.
Lewis Witherspoon c 189 Jr.
Thcmee Wilson c 155 Jr.
3amuel Atlowny qn 140 Sr.
Andrew James QB 159 Jr.
James Gunn yn 182 Ho.
Robert Jackson qn 145 Jr.
David Peterson HB 1E1 Ro.
?*rry Gaines HB lfiO Sr.
Perlman Brinson HR 1IO So.
William Tlllmar till 150 Jr.
Edward Jackson 11B 155 So.
John Pritchard HB 140 Jr.
Evonia Williams 11B IOO So.
Robert Alford HB 155 Ft.
Willi* Smith HB 165 Sr.
Samuel Haynes HB 130 So,
Willi* Ransom FB 170 Sr.
Hildred Green FB 175 Jr.
Itanson lirowdy Ffl 145 Jr.

Foreigners Top Ring Ratings
MIAMI REACH (Ul'l) -  

Foreign fighters dominated 
the monthly ratings of the 
World fluxing Association to
day, with two new champions 
and a newcomer claiming 
honors.

Sandro Mazzinghi nf Italy 
.1 rut lllroyiiki Khihara of 
Japan were named co boxers 
of the ninrttli In the ratings, 
announced today, and Agen- 
linn's (ireg Peralta got tin 
honorable mention.
Dupas nf New Orleans Sept. 
7 to win the Junior middle
weight crown, while Khihara 
sco-ed a one round knockout 
over Thailand's I’one Ping- 
petch to win the flyweight 
crown on Sept. 18.

Peralta, s six-foot-one new- 
corner straight from the Ar
gentine grapofields, won a 
lopsided decision Sept. 20 
over light heavyweight cham
pion Willie i’ .-ixlrnnu of Mi
ami Ucarh in ■ non-title 
fight.

The win slso put the darkly 
handsome Peralta In Hih 
place in the world heavy
weight standings. Peralta has

won 42 out of 44 fights.
Big Sonny Liston still led 

the heavyweight* In the 
standings, followed by Cas
sius Clay ami Doug Jones.

P e n n e y s
ALW AYS r i f t a r  QUALITY

PENNEY
DAYS

STARTS

Thurs., Oct. 3

Watch For 
Bargains All 
This Month

4.6S VALUE

i
Philadelphia | £ l

86 Proof 
BLEND

35.88 CASE O f 12

299
loo1:; DRAIN

GIN
POPOV

100/o Drain Vodka
31,75 CASK OF 13

M  D # 1  EXTRA
s t r e n g t h

beer 6--99‘
REGENT BEER

| ||  ■ CASE
2 1 - 1 2  Os„

+  DEI*.

JUST NORTH OF CASSELBERRY  
CITY LIMITS ON H I-W A Y  17-92

HALFWAY DETWEEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO

' Visit Y o u r  N e ig h b o r h o o d

ABC COCKTAIL LOUNGE
HOME

OF
THE

KING
SIZED

HI-BALL
39c DAY or N1TI -  OPENING Til CLOSING 39c

UAG RAM  Y CROWN OLD CROW IMPERIAL Sm IRNOM
coaar - c o r o o m  g in  . im p  s c o t c h  im p  C a n a d ia n
IA B L T  T IM IS A N CH N T AGI JIM e l AM AND MOST 
O TH IR  POPULAR ( R a n d s

s e a c r a m  v o  jm  old  t a y io r
CANADIAN CLUB OLD GRAND Da D
CUTTY SARK M  BLACK & WHITE

NO COCKTAIL OR MIXED DRINK OVER 49t

4.50 VALUE

fSl Charred Oak

§ 1  8 YEAR
STRAIGHT

K n  BOURBON
fc***1©0U>|
CHAKKKD* 35 "5 CASK OF 12 
* O A K -

3.33 VALUE SWEET OK IIRY JO 07.. IH>T.

Martini b Rossi Vermouth .  1.99
REG. 6.83 100 PROOF LlqUEUtt

SOUTHERN COM FORT 4.99 5th
2.25 VALUE CONCORD KOSHER WINE

M ANISCHEW ITZ .  . . 1.195th
1  8.65 VALUE IMPORTED CANADIAN WHISKY |

| ROCKY M OUNT .  . . 3.79 5th |
5.50 VALUE 

PARK & TILFORD
London Dry Gin

PARK K. TILFORD
c h a r c o a l  v n n K A
FILTERED Y W U I V M

3 3th* 9.50 3.99 I’ er Jlh Fly C*-m119
5 TH

4.50 VALUE

BRUGAL
IMPORTED 

LIGHT OR DARK

RUM

299

REG. T.15

Ballantine
IMPORTED

SCO TCH
63.95 CASE OP 12

5
MED. 4.90

Kentucky 
Gentleman
STRAIGHT 

K Y . BOURBONl
41.88 CASE OF 12

359

KEG. 5.15

BOURBON
SUPREME
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

43.95 CASE OF 12

1349
U W  5 TH

FU LL  Q U A R T S P E C IA L S

R E G . 5 .29

Glenmore
100% Grain 

VODKA
*2-95 CASE OF 12

>289
VALUES TO S.9S

CARSTAIRS
WHITE SEAL BLEND

HALLER DELUXE Str. Brb. 
PARK & TILFORD

*3 .9 9
FULL QUART

GIN
OR

VODKA

REG. L29

OLD
HICKORY

10 YEAR 
STR. B R R .

u j u  c a s e  o r  u
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County's 1962  JH Co-Champs M eet
About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY J I'Ll AN STEN8TIIUM

“ We were a little heller. plained Dick, “ the opposition
last week, hut we’ve not to 
get our o(fen«e running a lit
tle fmouther and we’ve got 
lo toughen our defense."

Sounds like a coach who’s 
ball club has dropped a cou
ple of games, doesn’t It?

Actually, it was Lyman 
Coach Dick Copeland whose 
front-running Lyman High 
School (ire) hounds have lit 
the scoreboard with 73 points 
and limited the opposition to 
only sis points.

We’re getting the Idea that 
Dick must he a perfectionist, 
amt that he’ll not be satisfied 
until his players give him the 
perfect ball game. Copeland's 
clubbers have spanked Oviedo 
High 41 to 6 and whitewashed 
the Ocoee Cardinals 31 to 0. 
But he's still not satisfied.

“ Actually," says Dick, “ we 
(pent so much time during 
pre-season drills working on 
the fundamentals that we
somehow overlooked gelling 
our kids in the proper physi
cal condition.”  Copeland al
lowed as how hie boys at half
time were tired and worn out. 
“ So we have plenty of room 
for Improvement in this de
partment as well as smooth
ing out our offense and round
ing the defensive play into
uliipe," added Copeland.

• • •
This week tha Greyhounds 

run at New Smyrna Beach
against the Harracudai. “ We 
know nothing about them." 
said Copeland. “ We had plan
ned to icout them carefully 
last Friday night but sudden
ly discovered they had an 
open date. We Ju»t won't see 
them at all until the opening 
whistle Friday night."

• • •
If Ids offense Is ragged and

Ids defense still has kinks In 
It, we asked how he had man
aged to pile up 73 points and 
almost hold his opposition 
scoreless. “ Of course." ex-

had something to do wdh all 
of thaL We've been lucky 
with some pretty good down- 
field blocking by Gene \\ in
kle man. And we have a pretty- 
good center in Chuck Wagner, 
a 160-pounder, who gives us 
a good periormance both 
ways.

• • *
How about Les Lyle, we 

asked. “ Lei is young," Dick 
declared, “ lie's got a Alt—lu.

Lake Monroe 
,  Leads League

The Lake Monroe Inn team 
of the City Bowing League 
took all four points from the 
Pryor's State Farm team in 
last week's play and dropped 
Pryor's from first place In 
league standing to fourth.

In other league action 
Sweeney's salvaged three 
points from Harry's Bar and 

0  Package; the American le 
gion Tost team No. 33 and 
Jet Lanes split their match 
with two wins and two losses 
each; Sanford Manufacturing 
salvaged three points from 
Michael s Elk Gas and Wis
dom Sod Servire look three 
points from Hie Knights of 
Columbia team.

George Swann lead the 300 
W game rollers with a 233 Hr 

started his last game with 
right strikes in a row before 
he got out of the pocket. 
Swann also had high series 
with 631.

Other big games were roll
ed by Gordon Honeycutt for 
I^gto" Post team No. 33. lie 
Ijowled games of 23ft and 202 

_ with a 318 series. Jack Kan- 
™ ner fur Jet Lanes had 242 iM, 

David Dcarolph, 22ft, 202 814; 
Gerald Behrens 300 319; John 
Spolaki. 2UO 333 ami RicJ Mur
phy 210 328.

, Bowling for Michael's Elk 
Gas Eddie Callan had 109 3t9 
and for Sanford Manufactur
ing, Henry Tamm had 199, 

' 193 347. Stankicwic* of K. C.
A  had 2U ami 31ft series. High 
*  for Wisdom was Joe Gilil 

with 327 scries.
Bowling for Harry's Bar 

was Hank Knetzer with 202/ 
531; Jesse Cook had 201 and 
151 series. Don Dorman of 
Sweeneys had 2hft 3(0. Eildi 
Monroe 213 351 and Paul Mas
co lie with 238 S7fi

Harry Fox was high man 
f f o r  the Lake Monroe team 

with 211 398
Mendings

Won Lott

learn. As a sophomore lie's 
potentially good. And. also as 
a sophomore, his pummg. 
running and line-hacking .itul- 
ities^are good, ut he's still 
got a lung way to gu. A lot 
of nice things have been said 
about Lyle and I'd like to ex
press one. too—he's a straight 
A student."

• • •
We're confident Dick would 

say a lot of nice tilings about 
most of his boys hut time 
didn't permit it. However, he 
did pinpoint the fine jobs be
ing turned In by a pair of 
guards. Dennis Flctler and 
Dick Ralmrr. "We've been 
rent pleased with these two 
youngsters," Dick concluded, 
"they've helped us a lot."

Lyman Working 
For Game With 
Seminole High

Dick Copeland, head foot
ball coach at Lyman High 
School, said today that every
thing possible Is being done 
lo arrange the proposed foot
fall encounter next year be
tween the Longwood school 
and Seminole High of Sanford

“ I haven't talked with J|m 
Plgott at Seminole," Cope
land said, “ hut l can tell you 
that everyone concerned is 
working on it." Copeland ex
plained 'hat the big problem 
was a contract previously 
signed with Apopka High 
School for a contest between 
the Blue Darters and the 
Greyhounds next year.

The one dale available on 
Seminole's schedule on which 
the Kanford-Lyman aifair 
could l>e played is the date 
Lyman previously contracted 
to meet Apopka

“ We are working with 
Apopka officals to determine 
if a change in contract dates 
can lie arranged with them," 
said Copeland. “ I don't know 
if we're anv where near be
ing tn the same class with 
Seminole," said Copeland, 
“ but we would like to play 
them and Pin sure they 
would like to play us "

Hurrcianes, 
Graves Play 
'n l.onnwoodS-J

By Julian St.nstrom 
Herald Sports Editor

The first “ big" game of the 
current junior high school 
season will get under way 
Thursday night at Ihc Lyman 
High Field in tamgwood when 
Jim Clark's South Seminole 
Hurricanes play hosts to Dan 
Pelham's Sanford Braves.

A capacity crowd Is ex- 
"pecu'U ior me kL'koH at T:3D' 
pm .

Both the Hurricanes and the 
Braves won five of the six 
games last year and shared 
the mythical Seminole Coun
ty junior high title.

Thus far this season both 
have posted one victory In as 
many outings.. The Hurri
canes last Thursday thrash
ed St. Cloud Junior High by 
a 32 to 13 score while last 
Saturday night the Braves 
whitewashed the Oviedo Lion 
Cubs 2ft lo 0.

Clark Is expected to start 
Glenn Duncan and Charles 
Newell as fiankmen. Interior 
linemen will be Bruce Stuart, 
Greg Danko, Charlie Norris 
and David Dreudmg ami any 
pair of Ihcm could open at 
tackle. Bob Harrington and 
Paul Lambert will be the 
starting guards with Tommy 
Fletter at renter.

'the Hurricane backs will 
probably be Danny Kaiser it 
the quarterback slot, Dave 
Straughn and Dave Moore 
will he at the halves, ami the 
fullback will be Larry Lott.

Meanwhile, Pelham will 
probably go with Chuck Pi- 
gutt and Tommy Bryant as

| BTjc fanfarH W»r*U Wed. Oct. 2, *88—Page •

Maury Wills Ready 
To Meet Yankees

NEW YORK (L'PI) _  
Maury Will* will be running 
— just in ruse the Yankees 
had any doubht.

Without issuing any defi
ant boasts of threats, the 
quiet but keyed-up Dodger 
speedster made his World 
Scries intentions perfectly 
clear today by laying “ when 
1 stop being aggressive I 
won't be Maury Willa any
more H

Translated quickly that 
means the Yankees can try to 
stop him — if they can.

Y'ankee catcher Elston How
ard never haa riown-gramlcd

Wills, nor haa ha put kin 
up on any special pedestal.

“ I know he ean run," How* 
ard says simply. “ He stoia 
1(M bases last year and 40 
this year hut wa hav* aoma 
fast fellows in our league, 
too, and none have run wild 
against us. For Willa or for 
anyone, I'nv gonna play my 
natural game."

That suits Wills just flnn.
“ I'm going to play my na

tural game, too," he says, 
without any cockiness, “ I'n 
not saying I plan to do this 
or I plan to do that but of 
course I have my own ideas.*

LYMAN COACH DICK COPELAND explains 
offensive changes to first stringer*. From left to 
right standing, Frank Hundley (35) Hilton 
Dennett (07), Pole Carlson (62), Iton Duckett

New Smyrna Favored 
To Beat Greyhounds

(87, Phil Purrmilt (61), Keith Snlmie (77), Gena 
Winkclman, kneeling Dick Rainier (Cl), Pen- 
nes Flutter (68),

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS

FARRELLS
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

OPEN DAILY — 9 A. M. * «:15 P. M.
110 K. FIRST

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
SANFORD

By Richard Grant 
Herald Spurts Writer

The Lyman Greyhounds

Oviedo, Umatilla 
Meet Tonight

By Joe Warden
The spirited Oviedo Lions 

tonight anticipate a first vic
tory as they host Hie winless 
Umatilla Bulldogs at John 

the ends. Mason Wharton and 11 n(,rier Held
Pete Harlow at the tackle 
posts. Wayne Fakes* will be

The Lions have been work
ing hard, trying lo correct

at one of the guard positions j '*le h'tul mistakes t.iat were

2,500th Winner
DETROIT (IIPI) — Jockey 

Howard (‘rnig became t lie 
llth jockey in American rac
ing history to ride 2,S<)0 win
ner* when he hooted home 
Tandy in the sixth race Wed
nesday at lliu l J’urk.

with either Itoy Dunn or Stan 
Hemphill at the other, and 
Greg Ganas will lie at center.

In Hie Brave backfield, Pel
ham will likely start with 
Frank W high am at quarter, 
Kelly Ogden and Fred Weber 
.it Hie halves ami Hon Dudley 
at fullback.

Ralph Stuiupf will share 
some of llie offensive duties 
sine*- he is capable of run
ning from any one of the four 
backfield positions.

i’eiham wilt have Corkry 
t«towell, Jimmy Baker, John
ny Butts amt Bill Shaner 
ready for defensive action on 
lbs- line along with Mark 
I'oalo ami ptisaibly |),m .Si
mon ready for defensive 
backfield duty Simon worked 
out Tuesday following an in
jury.

I'elliam and Ins assistant, 
Owen McCarron, have been 
aitempting to smooth down 
the Brave offense which was 
ragged in their opening game 
with Oviedo Junior Huh.Three S tra ig h t

SI LOUIS (Ul'li — The 
Inst National l.engu* club to 
win three atriiight pennants 
was the St. Louis Cardinals, 
in 1942, '13 nod '41.

made in last week's tilt 
against Dimncllon. Coaches 
Palmer and Scott have tieen 
drilling the team in funda 
mentals, pass defense and of* 
frnsive maneuvers.

Coach Palmer is oplimlstle. 
As he says, "W c'rc going to 
work hard, and we expect to 
win.” Ends llellllorn and Fox 
and Fullback Hex Brooks 
shoujd shine for the Orange 
and Black's offensive game 
Speedy Bark David VanCamp 
may return to I lie lineup to
night.

Pared by Quarterback Skip 
pi r llabbs and shifty Half 
hack Henry Kllkcr, the Ulna 
tilt.i Bulldogs are rated “ a 
tough team to heat."

Probably starting lineup for 
Umatilla: Johnny Johnston, 
88. LE. Will is Stuart, mi, LT, 
James Garris, a;. I.G; Jimmy 
Merrill, 21. C; l.uthrr Stew 
art. 87, HI. Jeff Moris, 24, 
HG; Tom Harris, 31, BE, 
Skipper lijhb, 10, QI1; Allen 
Lewis, 11, Hit; Henry Kilker, 
40, LH, and Robhy Bryan, 80, 
FB

Oviedo I,hms: Be 11 Horn, 
RE; Colbert, HT; Jacobs, 
ItG; Saucer, C; Amt, LG; 
Morphy, LT; Fox, LE; Cour
ier. QB; Gouge, LH; Mtcklcr, 
till, and Brooks, FB.

with two wins and no losses, 
are working hard thi* week 
la preparation to meet New 
Smyrna High School In lire 
east coast city Friday.

Tha Greyhounds, undefeat
ed last season, are looking 
for a Uiush gama with thr 
Barracudas. The opposition 
so far has won one and lost 
one. The 'Cmlas are favored 
to win this contest but could 
find difficulty with the 
Hounds backfield. I-e* Lyle, 
Peto Carlson, Frank Hundley, 
anil Gene Griffen will open 
fo- Lyman.

Coacii Dick Copeland said 
of last Friday “The boys enme 
through like I knew- they 
would." Copeland also staled 
that he planned to change his 
attack into a tight-T ami a 
Shotgun offense.

"Defensively,”  he said, “ we 
looked pretty good the oilier 
night hut in order fo stop 
New Smyrna we'll have to 
change it somewhat"

The chances appear good 
for the 'Hounds upset. If Ly
man did drop this one It 
would tie the first loss since 
they bowed to Florida High 
of Taliahasscc In t'Jftl, 43 0

Odds Makers 
Favor Yanks

NEW YORK (UPII — 
The fiddsmnker*. *s usiint, nre 
stringing along with the New 
Yolk Y'nnkees In the World 
Series.

They quoted the Y'nnkees 
ns ft-3 favorite* to whip Hie 
Dodger* in today’s opening 
rmnr and n* 3 2 picks to win 
llie championship.

Long Shot
NEW YORK (CPIi — Th« 

odd* against « golfer shoot
ing * bde in ono ai-i figured
at R.i'awt to t.

Lake Monroe 12 4
Sweeneys 10 ft
I.egion Team 33 9 7
Pryor’s 9 7
Harry's Bar 9 7
Jet Lancs ft 8
Sanford Mfg. I 9

0  Mich id 's T 9
Wisdom 3 11

* K. of C 4 U

Situated on Iwjrc individually lund.-waped lot* 
Feature include* cen’ rul heat and air condition) tty;

MODERN KITCHENS BY 

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SlwmiaJism CONSTRUCTION COM PAN Y 
Custom Building Our Specialty

General Offir# 2t1 W. 23th St. 
Salta Offit • FA 2-7(96

FA 2-3103

STENSTROM
REALTY

SALES AGENTS

Steel Leaf Rake
Extra
IVitfg

Casserole Set 
81 ° °7 pieces! 

Hin lalu

SPECIA L!5-Tube Tabic Radio
F o u r - in c h  
S p e a k e r

$ ^ 9 0 Ail Just merit t  
Alignment7 7 ®  i

; HiR value JL I J -  alignment
Spring steel leaf rake < v ‘ 1 Studio-dsnign plastic ft Now Just
haa 48* repleceabl. /  Lire King oven proof ease with up from con- £ '1  „  ■ Vnj

, wood handfe. rust- ? s1 huart caaseroi. with Hus rich undi*- t ,  \ Rrtng Yoi
resistant enamel finish. '  j deue'lC ’ ported sound. f i l  To The Emhna.*wiiinrif I i ir fn 1 ir» i nm

Save On This Great

SPECIAL
PAIR OFFER

n ra — wr _
Stop and Steer 

Safety With

Brake & 
Front End 

Special
$ 0 9 5

Your Car 
Expert*
"TV *'o?q*a

G O O D Y E A R

NYLON ALL-WEATHER •M2**

TIKES WITH  
TUESYN RUBBER

3 Days Only!
TIIURS. - ERI. - SAT.

BLACKWALLS W HITEW ALLS a

F<m $1A FOR t
£  ONLY | Q L  ONLY Z U  f

8.70 1 13 lllark Tube-Type, Plus Tax and Rrcappahle ft.70 x 13 Tube-Type, I’ lu* Tex and Itecappahl* Tire.
Add II If Trade-In. Not itcrappahlc. VHcl SI If Trade-In Not KrvappabU.

OPEN FRIDAY 
TILL #  NIGHT

I'iunty Of Free I’ ll riving

g o o d / y e a r
SERVICE STORE

S')5 W . lut St. F A  2-2*11
— — ■%
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Miss Barlow Honored 
Surprise Bridal Shower

Ft** 10—Wed. Oct. 1, *88 S . Seminole 
Welcomes New
Families

Min Jeannette Barlow was
guert of honor at a recent 
surprise bridal shower given 
by Uiu June O'Connor and 
Mra. Betty O'Connor.

The party roomi were dec
orated with assorted floral 
arrangements and wedding 
belli. The refreshment table 
was centered with a bride doll 
and held o large cake with 
the honorec's name and bc*t 
wishes on the icing.

Lime sherhet punch, assort
ed nuts, and mints were serv
ed with the cake.

Several games were eniov-

memben I many exotic diabea.Members of the Anna Mil-llaL Twenty-seven 
ler Circle met at the Elks and their husbands enjoyed ■ | Special g 
Club for the September aoc-1 covered dish supper featuring | ing were

the PwM Baptist Church.
Bar. Joes Caidosa, fanner 

paster of the Osteen Church, 
la new the paster of Use Pa
li tka Church.

Special services were being 
held morning and afternoon 
with dinner on the ehurch 
grounds.

special song servlet with 
groups from various church
es participating. The Osteen 
church was represented by 
■ youth quartette, Mias Jane
Wlirow Ml.. Janetta Hnsirk.
Hra. Kenneth Houck and 
Mrs. Albert Clark- Miss Di
ane Jones Is the acrampan-

awarded to Mrs. Lenore An- 
drew*, Mrs. J.jn Whipple, 
Miss Sandra hi.’ ilrlck and 
Miss Clinda Alberts,

Olher guests wore Mrs 
Louise Barlow. Mrs. Cecil 
Barlow. Mrs. Zclla Allman, 
Mrs. Linda Crews. Mrs. B. 
Page, Mrs, C. Galley. Mrs. 
Luccl Alberts, Miss Kathy 
Brooks. Miss Bonnie Camp
bell and Miss Aharon Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wright, Cindy, Randy, Rusty 
and Hobby, from Lafayette, 
I ml.; Mrs. Agnes Kunk and 
son, Gene, from Winter Park; 
Mr. end Mrs. Harold Rupert, 
Mark, Merri, Jnnie and Cindy, 
from Miami; Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold Dean, from Gaines- 
villa;

Mrs. Eleanor Boehm, Roy, 
Hobby and Kathy, from Nor
folk, Vs.; Mr. and Mrs. An
tonio Frank, Patricia, Fred, 
Robert and Jon Carlo, from 
Ramitein, Germany; and Mr. 
■nd Mrs, Carroll Scott, Danny 
ami Karen, from Orlando.

Miss Tyson 
Hostess For 
Club Dept.

The Civic and International 
Department of the DcBary 
Woman's Club met at the 
home of Miss Beatrice J. Ty
son, on Eldorado Drive.

Mra. Gaston Crosby spoke 
on tho World Court and Mrs. 
Charles Ulrich talked about 
the medical care bill for the 
aged and better insurance.

Mrs. C. Duryea discussed 
tho Freedom Academy and 
what good It would accom
plish in national affairs. Miss 
Tyson urged the members to 
watch alt hills before the 
house to keep informed on 
what is going on in Washing
ton.

Refreshments were served 
during tho social hour and an 
open discussion period held 
concerning world nlfnlrs.

New Arrivals MISS JEANNETTE BARLOW, right, receives a 
Kift from one of the hostesses, Miss June O'Con
nor, at a bridal shower in her honor.In DvBary

Mr. and Mra, Harold 
Brown, formerly of Oatcan 
and now of DeBary, are tha 
proud parents of a nine pound 
daughter born Sept 24 In 
Bemlnolt Memorial HoapltaL

They have chosen the name 
Lisa Kay. Tha baby will be 
welcomed hom* by a si*ler, 
Bonnie Sue, six years old and 
a brother Steve who !■ four.

Maternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Net
tles of Oiteen and paternal 
grandmother la Ain. Ted Ly
on of Columbus, Ga.

O steen  Personals
MRS. HARRY ADAIR, president of the Anna Miller Circle, center, wel
comes two new members nt the September eocial. At left is Mrs. Frank 
Wight nnd at right, Mrs. Jimmy Henderson. (Jameson Photo)

By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
Mr*. Frank George ha* re

turned to her home here after 
an extended visit of 14 
months in tha north. She 
spent most of the time in 
New York State visiting 
friends slid relatives but also 
visited with friends in ail 
the states while traveling to 
and from New York.

Mrs. Robert Williams Is 
spending a week with her 
daughter und son-in-law Mr. 
and Airs. Vemon Hopper and 
family in Orlamfo.Zeta X i 

Members Hold 
Rush Party

Members of Zeta Xi Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi held a 
beatnik rush party, recently. 
In the hafn at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corley, on 
South Cameron Avenue.

A covered dish aupper pre
ceded the meeting. Huvhees 
invited to the party were 
Mines. Vincent P. Csra, Don
ald LcFils, Edison Myers, 
Carlton Henley, Sandy Gutil- 
la, Gunnar F. Whiter and 
Stanley Merck.

The beatnik theme was 
carried nut in costumes ami 
Mrs. Cara was awarded the 
prise for the beit costume. 
Mrs. James Lyons won the 
prize for games.

Other members sttending 
were Mines. George Beers, 
Thomas Russell, Ernie Hor
ne, O. S. Dorminey, Fred Wil
son, Philip Boyd, Richard 
Butler, Louis Llnnckugel, Ro
bert Wlnsa, Gary Hudgins 
and Alisa Mildred Turner.

Family Reunion
Time and again

Mr. and Airs. James Wallin 
were guests of Atr. and Mrs. 
Bob Frazier and family of 
Sanford Saturday afternoon 
and evening.

By Mrs. Clarence Snyder
A family reunion and picnic 

dinner was held at the old 
llirt fnrm at Furmton, Sun
day.

Attending were, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Nettles, Mr*. 
Afanning Todd, MUs Lily llirt, 
.£r*. Marguerite Ilirrercr, 
Mr.Vsml Mrs. Frank Tart and 
son*, '• Marcello and Henson 
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
llirt and son Edward Jr.

prevent disease, prolong life, 
and to promote physical and 
mental efficiency through 
community effort.

Dr. Leona prefaced his 
speech with a short and in
teresting talk on akin cancer 
and how to comhat it. Nursing 
supervisor, Grace Fisher, then 
enumerated the many duties 
tha public health nurses have 
In carrying out the new nurs
ing care program which was 
inaugurated Oct, 1. She also 
outlined toe demanding role 
they play In tho achievement 
of the overall goals of the 
County Health Department.

The club'* first vice presi
dent, Mrs, Don Smith, pre
sided at a business meeting 
nnd announced a committee to 
probe tha feeaslbllity of a 
public library in Lake Mary. 
The list Included Mmea. Frank 

Frank

‘ 'Florida's greatest hope for 
the future la Children,” said 
Dr. Frank Leone In an address 
on the "Functions of the Pub- 
lie Health Department”  be
fore members of the Lnko 
Mary Woman's Club at a 
luncheon held recently at tho 
Itlksha Inn.

Hie Director of the Semi
nole County Public Health 
Depnrtnicent went on to state 
that, "the first wealth la 
health.”  Education of the pco- 
plo, particularly the children, 
M how the department faces 
the myriad challenges in our 
ermmunity. Their nlm Is to

Raymond l-awson Has re
turned home from the Semi
nole .Memorial Hospital where 
he has been a patient for 10 
days with S heart condition.

T c u M Z te /Just Arrived!
Bl* Shipment Of 

Beautiful Bookenda

Airs. Laura Ball and Miss 
Alice Dayton have returned 
to their home on l.ake Butler 
after spending the summer 
at Qusnset Boy, Maine.

Air. and Air*. Jack Flynt 
of l^mon llluff are visiting 
her parents in North Carolina,

CREATIVE
WOMAN

The Osteen Home Demon
stration Club will hold sn all 
day work shop and business 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Norman Miller, Oct. tt.

-  and DELIVERED
ON TIME 

Tour Downtown FloristMad* Of Brawl 
And Onyx * . . 

Juat The Thin* For 
A Special Gift. 910.95

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor, E. 1st A Sanford Av*. 
FA 2-1822 or FA 2-8432

Airs. P. T. Piety Is spending 
five days with her sister, Mrs. 
Kuthlyn 1'uwlas in Charleston, 
8. C.

A s seen k 
LA D IES ' 
HOME 
JO U RN A L

,SUEDE CLOTH
All Cotton 43 Inrh 

Sportswear — Rhi.’ la 
Slacks — Wrskllv

Knterprise
Accessaries Galore 

New Shipment Of 
The Latest Sty I*

WOOD H r*.
Featuring 

c tutors rear's famous
kect bugging, toe tree ML

PersonalsGifla - Cards • Booka 
(Formerly McVIcara) 

210 E. First Bt.

MILADY’S SHOPPE
Of Fine Fabrics 

108 8. Park 32.1-031.1
Leone, Hugh Xilliw,
Evans, Ohm Hmitwell, At. D. 
Werner, Harry Sandusky and 
Dun Smith.

In support of the Nnlinnal 
F e d e r a t i o n  of Women’s 
Clubs' theme, "To Strength
en the Arm of Liberty," the 
members were asked to con
tribute dimes to help build 
an American immigration mu
seum at the foot of the Statue 
of I.llmrty, Airs. Boutwell I 
gave a final report on the' 
tremendously successful book 
drive for the Lake Alary 
School LI Drary.

The annual meeting when 
the Installation of new offi
cers will be held was moved 
from Alarch to May. Mrs. 
.Smith welcomed guests, Mrs. 
Emma U«hsre, Lena EUh ami 
Ruth Gabel. The public affaire 
chairman, Aire, Leone, was In 
rharge of the program and 
Mrs. Carl Aloes created the 
attractive centerpiece which 
carried out the oriental theme.

Itj Helen Snodgrass 
Mr. and Mrs. John W.

L’cketta, of Birmingham, Ala. 
art hntiseguctta of their 
dau,’ liter nnd futility, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest NutL

DeBary

Personals
Mrs, Clyde Aloore of Buenn 

Vista, has returned from a 
visit to Atlanta, where she 
attended the consecration 
service of the new Cedar 
Grove Church there. The orig
inal church was built In 1828, 
and through the 1,13 years of 
•etlvs service In tha Atlanta 
Community, they now have a 
beautiful brick church.

For Coming Social 
Events — Metallic 

Glow* Of Silver or Guld
New Fall Shades 

And Style* In —- 
Handbags A Hate

Judge Albert Williams, of 
DeBary, is recuperating at 
Seminole .Memorial Hospital. 
Judy* Williams is justice of 
the peace for this district In
cluding Enterprise and has 
many friends In this urea.

HOWE’S t
FASHIONS '
2328 PARK DR.

Open Wed. Afternoon end 
Frl. Night

SHOE STORE

ip-zoj 1 • >5 \ |f
Date Charmer 

Young and smart ami very 
wearable on those extra-spe
cial dates! Have cowl or yok
ed top, short sleeves or 
sleeveless.

No. 1492 with Photo-Gu’de 
is In sizes 10, 12, 14, 18, 18, 
20. Bust 2t to 40. Size 12. 32 
bust, short sleeves, yoke 3H 
yards of 35-Inch .material.

To order send 30 ccnta In 
coins for . jeh pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Box 439, Mldtowa Station 
New York 18, N. Y.
Print name, address with 

zone, style number and size.

Paintings
by Mildred Babcock

now on display

Local Events
THURSDAY

First meeting of tho season 
for Seminole Chapter 2, OES, 
8 p in. In the Alasonlc Hall. 
Momhcrs and visitors Invited 
to attend.

Indies Society of the Rro 
t her hood of Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen will 
meet at 8 p m. at tho home 
of Airs. Tsui Sefricd, 2800 
South Park Ave. for business 
and social.

Clowns
FIN A L WEEK

•fr&ncisc&n
earthenwareWOOL KNIT SHEATH  

- I N  —
PLAIN AND PRINTS

wrap sk irt. • . plus “coachman”  
styling equals smart casual fun! ONE TABLE OF

ASSORTED MERCHANDISE 
GOING FOR JUST

'& a)Vudi’A

WIDE RANGE OF ATTRACTIVE 
NEW FALL COLORS 

SELECT YOURS NOW
PER

ITEMS
Tho smartest way to go cosiinl this Full is 
in a wrap akirt . . . e»|MH:iully if it Li "com.lt- 
mun" in stylo nnd Dacron^ polyester^ anil 
cotton in fubric! Choose youra in favorite 
Autumn tones ami you'll be net fashion-wise 
and price-wise, too . . . became it's from 
I'enney’i l  Sizes 8 to 181

M A R Y  E S T H E R ’S
Featuring Fashions Juat For Yon’

200 N. PARK AVE.
OPEN WED. AFTERNOONS

MANY, MANY OTHER 

BARGAINS AT
SW EENEY’S

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
GIFTS

moving fr o m

U i b r - 4  SANFORD ATE.
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Hi-Y, Tri-Hi-Y Active 
At Crooms High School

Administration Will Push For Civil Rights Laws Soon

Jy Hobart B. Thoaia Jr.
FA 2-37M

Roy A. Alim Chapter of 
Ili-V and Tri-ili-Y Club* of 
Crooma High School are mov
ing into another tchool term, 
planning bigger and better 
project* at school and in the 
community.

Thia organliation sponsor- 
*d many project* laat achool 
term. Some were: Group 
church vlaitationa, aasistlng 
adult Red Croaa worker*, col
lect clothing for Seminole 
County Youth Advisory Coun- 
all, aponaor a Chriatmae p*j- 
ty for underprivileged chll- 
dxen, preaent their annual tal
ent ahow, aaaiat euch Satur
day afternoon at Good Samar
itan Home, and finally Christ- 
maa and Easter caroling In 
the community.

Each year members of the 
Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y atrive for 
the State Red Triangle 
Award, the highcat award 
given by the Florida Diatrlct 
YMCA to the moat outatand- 
ing "Y'* Club in the atate of 
Florida.

Officers of ths Hi-Y are 
Samuel Alloway, president; 
Reginald UcGill, vice presi
dent; Elmer Brooken* Jr., 
secretary; Errol Cherry, trea
surer; Harold Rhodes, chap
lain; Willi* Henry, parliamen
tarian; Tommy Jenklna, re
porter, and W. A. Aihley, 
aponaor.

Officers of tho Tri-Hi-Y 
•re Joyce Ann Williams, pres
ident; Brenda Shaw, vice 
president; Linda Merthie, sec
retary; Sonja Cherry, assist
ant secretary; Geraldine Da
vidson, treasurer; Lorraine 
Ringling, chaplain; Y. Hol
loway and Joyce Davis, re-

By Al Kttettner
Colled Press Itrfrmitineal
Word from the W h i t e  

House, as relayed by both 
House and Senate eUJers, Is 
that the Kennedy administra
tion will push for passage of 
civil right* legislation thia 
year, regardless of the prior
ity it also is giving to a tax 
bill.

Most practical politicians 
concede, however, that it 
would be quite a hurdle to 
get passed before election 
year a civil rights measure

that even would moderately 
satisfy the backers of ra
cial Integration.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr, 
already has advised his Sou
thern Christian Leadership 
Conference that prospects for 
passage or the Senate version 
of the civil rights bill are 
dim.

Speaking to the national 
convention of the same group 
Roy Wilkins, executive vice 
president of the National As
sociation for the Advancement

of Colored People, said the 
best bill Is In the House 
rather than tha Senate.

It s a stronger bill than 
President Kennedy proposed 
—and Is properly so because 
of the bombing* ami murder* 
that have taken place this 
summer," Wilkins said.

Wilkins said proponents of 
the measure should “ make 
sure that In the House we ire 
getting a bill that will Justify 
an all-out fight in the Sen
ate."

Tho House measure has 
been given tentative subcom
mittee approval and Is ex
pected to be cleared for the 
full judiciary committee to
day.

Hero are tome of the House 
bill’s major provisions, al
though tha full committee is 
likely to modify them:

—Only owner-occupied lodg
ing offering five or fewer 
room* would be exempt 
from public accommodations 
racial regulations. This is 
likely to be altered somewhat

In the final version.
—It abandon* Preeldent 

Kennedy's recommendation 
for a presidential commission 
to combat Job discrimination 
in federal agencies and on 
federal contracts. It lubstl* 
tutes a full fair employment 
practices program with court- 
enforced compliance.

—It extends to all elections 
the President's request for 
safeguards for Negro voters 
In federal elections.

—The President's request 
lor authority to start school

desegregation suite w u  ex
panded to include any public
ly-owned or supported faci
lity.

—It would direct the Cen
sus Bureau to assemble vot
ing statistics. This would be 
a first step toward a consti
tutional provision reducing 
congresilonal representation 
of slates which deny the vote 
to numbers of its citircns.

Opponents of a civil rights 
measure with teeth in It were 
gearing for their usual battle 
to hatter the hill to pieces.

SMM
up a skirmish wfcfta prepar
ing for the real fight, allowed 
fairly easy passage Tuesday
of a stop-gap bHl giving the 
V. S. Civil Rights Commission 
another year at Ufa.

Against the backdrop el 
the Washington development*, 
the vocal racial demonstrs- 
turns were spreading. King's 
group is to decide this week 
whether to go again*! local 
N'egro leadership and eat! for 
soother major campaign hi 
Birmingham.

LEROY BROWN

Hodges To Speak 
In Lake Mary

By Frances Wester 
Guest speaker for Thuri 

day’s a p. m. meeting of the 
Lake Mary Chamber of Com
merce will be Howard Hod
ges, president of Sanford At
lantic National Bank and 
north county commercial 
chairman for thia year’* 
United Fund Drive.

Hodge* will speak on 
‘ ‘Goals of the United Fund."

Flans for future fund-rais
ing project and for acquir
ing a building to houia the 
Lake Mary Community Lib
rary wiU be discussed during 
the business meeting follow 
Ing the program.

Rlchanl Keogh, C of C 
president, urges all members 
to attend thia important 
mooting.

DeBary Legion 
Unit To Meet

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The Auxiliary Unit to De

Bary '» Herbert D. Gibb 
American legion Pott 2S9 
wiU hear a report from Jane 
Bolton, Girls S’ate repre
sentative, at thia Thursday’s 
7:30 p. ni. meeting in the 
DeBary Community Center,

President will be Mr*. 
Peter Koppenaal, president. 
Members-are asked bring 
their gilt* fur tlie Lake City 
VA Hospital to tills meeting.

Following the meeting the
Auxiliary will Jain member* 
of Uie Post for a film pro
gram to be presented by Ur. 
further Tarbell who will how 
movies be made of the Grand 
Canyon this »ummer while on 
tour.

porters, and Mrs. 
Thomas, sponsor.

D. A.

Col. Bissell 
To Address 
Art Club

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The October meeting of the 

Deltsry Arts and Craft* Club 
will be held at the Deltsry 
Mansion IIou*e at to a, m. 
Thursday with Chester Eld- 
ridge presiding.

Guest speaker will be Col 
Paul Lee Bissell of Lake 
Mary, ariist and sculptor, 
who will organise a class in 
sculpture if sufficient interest 
t« shown.

A Ceramic Wurkvhup, un
der direction of C R. Daw
son. is he’d each Monday 
from 9 a m. until noun and 
on Tuesdays, at the same 
times, an Artist Work Shoo 
for h --inner- and advanced 

1 student* i* umductcJ.

Initial meeting was held 
recently by the Alma J. Hur
ston Chapter, Future Teach
ers of America Club of 
Crooms High School, for tha 
1903-04 school term.

At this time, the president, 
Brenda Jordan, presented tiie 
club with an agenda for half 
of the school term. Included 
ill this agenda were plans for 
renewal or club courier, ac
tivities for American Edu
cation Week and membership 
drive.

The dub is attempting to 
incteute the number of honor 
roll members each six weeks. 
Letters of application for 
membership are being accept- 
ed by the president.

Officers of the FTA are 
Bienda Jordan, president; An
nie It. Jackson, vice president; 
(■luria^ireeii, secretary; Ber
nadette Dixon, treasurer; Car
olyn Mobley, song leader, and 
Mr*. E. F. llsll and Mrs. S. L. 
Refoe, sponsors.

• • • •
Homeroom 11-1 elected 

these officers: Franklin Brow- 
dy, Oviedo, president; John 
Mitchell, rice president; Hel
en Bush, eccretary; Bertha 
Williams, assistant secretary; 
John A. Knight, treasurer; 
Nathaniel Mitchell, chaplain; 
Wesley Boaton, sergeant-at- 
arms, and Yolamlu Holloway 
and Benjamin Hunter, report
ers.

This homeroom boasts such 
personalities as James Davis, 
vies president of the student 
council, and Franklin Browdy, 
Robert Hillery, Thomss Wil
son, John Knight, Robert 
Jackson, Edward Boston, Wil
liam Tillman and Benjamin 
Hunter, of the Fighting Pan
thers.

• • •
A course in blueprint read

ing and brick and block layiigc 
will open at Crooms High 
School at 7 p in. Monday.

Instructor of the course will 
be Leroy Brown Jr., the in
structor of the high school 
classes in trowel trades. 
Brown is a graduate of Tus- 
kerge* Institute in Alabama. 
He ha* been a member of the 
Ctmini* faculty for the past 
six years.

Only coil of the class will 
be a registration fee of 32. 
Books will be sold to students 
at cost The first volume sells 
for Jd.UU.

A survey is now being made 
to determine how many will 
enroll. A minimum of l o will 
be necessary to form the 
class, which will meet two 
nights euch week from 7 to 
Id p.iu.

All interested parties 
should contuct E. S. Douglass, 
director uf vocational and 
adult education, School Ad
ministration Building, San- 
fold, by calling FA 2 1UJ5.

• • •
Lheermg the Fighting 

Panther* cn to victory last 
Friday when (.room* defeated 
Gainesville were the following 
Varsity cheerleaders; May 
Sharpe, Linda Merthie, Au- 
diey Hayes, \ictorla Nathan, 
Wadle Cummings, Geraldins 
Davidson and pat Merthie, 
cheertrcailer mascot.
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GOOD OL" FASH ION ED

BARGAINS
S T E A K

TRU-TENDER BEEF B A R G A IN S!!!
Sold With A Satisfaction Guarantee Or Your Money Back

SIRLOIN  
> T-BONE

ROUND
CUBE

POT ROAST . 37c lb. Ground Beef 3 lbs. 97c
BAR.B-QUE SIZE
SPARE RIBS

t\ IIOI.K OR HALF
37c lb. PORK LOIN . 49c lb.

OLD FASHIONED CENTER CUT . _____  _____ _  _  _
DAISY CHEESE 47c lb. PORK CHOPS 67c lb. I  FLA- GRADE A D P
PIG FEET or HOG MAWS 6 lbs. 87c STEWING Lb.

■mrM:tt$M

c o p e l a n d ’ s

usofY S<>CC'

ASST. FLAVORS — LIMIT 2

J E L L O ........................
PEAK I OZ. CAN

BLACK PEPPER . . .

V • • *

N m " vC

t * f %
Sa«e*9® 3

^  *** i  \\o\0V5"lv ______
•  B e e t ^ '  0v.8au<®*e W  SHURFINE FLOUR .

\S\et& X*  9  S a U * atSC *M  Limll 1 With 15 Order

PLANTATION — LG. BAG

M EAL or GRITS
B LB. HAG

27c

VV'V’.iI s *k*i»Ul}»lWr

t^v-V

FRESH PRODUCE

Kennedy Names 
Negro As Judge

WASHINGTON (L’PU — 
President Kennedy named a 
Negro civil rights leader to 
lie a fedetal judge fur the 
District of Columbia.

Kennedy sent to ths Senate 
the judgeship nomination of 
Spottswuod W. Robinson III, I 
a member of the Civil Rights 
Commission since 194! and
..... .. of Howard University

| Law School.

GOLDEN RIDE

Bananas

WINTER GARDEN FROZEN 
• IIF.F.F • CHICKEN • TURKEY
M EAT PIES . . . ,

Limit 3 With *3 Ordrr 

fillURFRESH

B I S C U I T S ....................
Limit 3 With II Ordrr

31 It. G FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES . . .
Limit 3 With II Order 

BLUE HEAL

SOLID OLEO . . . .
Limit 2 With r, Order

0

' i s S & a m t
r . s. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES LBS.

FANCY FitKHIl GREEN

Red Grapes 2 lbs. 27c CABBAGE . . 7c lb.

PRICES GOOD THUD SUNDAY

TIP TOP SUPERMARKETS;
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESKRV KD

1th. S T .  & SANFOIU) A V  Lb.
110ft W . 13th. S T R E F s T
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Now, lor only $99, you can build yourtolf a circle tour « i big 
and exciting as America Itself. You can plan your tour over any 
of Greyhound's 100.000 miles of routes. It can include every 
section of the country...and just about every city you've ever 
wanted to see. Stopover anywhere, anytime. Stay as long as you 
like. Your tour can take up to 99 days -  you still pay only $99. 
SEE THE U SA  NOW. CO GREYHOUND., ,  AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US

Boosters To Finance 
Seminoles' Movies

Delighted with the report 
of the membership commit
tee that commented on ■ 
rooster of 275, the Seminole 
Boosters Club Tuesday night 
la a meeting at the high 
school auditorium appropriat
ed $200 to defray costs of 
motion pictures of home 
games. Also, It was decided 
to have a covered dish sup
per In the near future to en
courage fellowship in the 
dub.

A highlight of the session 
was the Introduction by 
Coaches Jim McCoy ami Jim 
Plgott of the Varsity and 

-Jrrr re— piajen — with rnm
ments on each of th« young 
men’s capabilities on the grid
iron. Because not many of the 
•cores of Boosters could iden
tify the “ prowlers of the 
gridiron" la street clothes, 
mch man wai Identified by 
hla playing number.

President O. L. Barks 
briefed the assemblage on the 
cooperative effort of the elly 
commissioners, the school 
board, the athletic association 
and the Boosters In convert
ing the "mess o' mud" into 
• football flekl. He added that 
the sodding has been finish
ed ami the hope was that a 
much better playing field wilt 
now be available to all lha 
football teams for their home 
games.

Sports chairmen Indicated 
Suit there wes still a alzcahle 
Dumber of parents and fans 
Who had but paid their mem
bership fee but their reports 
were that others would soon 
“ be In the fold." As of last 
Dlght, according to co-chair
men Mrs. Charles Meeks and 
Mrs. Richard Warn, the fi
gure should reach 3(>o by this 
Weekend.

Chairman Dare MacGIllls, 
of the motorcade committee, 
praised the sheriff depart
ments of Seminole and Or
ange counties for the expert 
handling of "tha largest mo
torcade we have ever bad. 
It was a dandy!" Tills was 
the "troop movement" that 
went to tho Colonial high 
school game in Orlando last 
Friday. Another similar ef
fort will bo made when the 
Indians play Seabrw/o of 
Daytona Beach on Oct. 18, 
Mactiillia said.

The coaclies reported that

Cold Lunches 
For Pentagon

WASHINGTON (U N ) — 
Pentagon gi-nerala and ad
mirals and their secretaries 
will lie eating cold lunches to
day because tha huge build
ing’s steam plant has hroktn 
down,

BecnusQ of weekend mech
anical failure, the defenso 
headquarters wero not expect
ed tu have room lieut, hut 
water or hot food service 
until sometime Tuesday.

Mathews First
TALLAHASSEE (IT  It — 

Stile Son. John E. Mallicws 
Jr, the “ legislator's legisla
tor," has become tin* first 
official candidate for gover
nor of Florida.

with the two games into the 
books, they were getting bet
ter acquainted with the true 
capabilities of Uie squad 
members. As a result there 
would be "some moving 
around" of the Warriors as 
each man was spotted where 
the mentors thought he would 
do Hie foam the most good.

With David Noell sidelined 
by a knee injury, personnel 
shifts were being msde to 
bolster the vacincy, Plgott 
ssld. “ Wc know Apopka's 
Blue Darters as a highly 
competitive outfit, and we 
are working like Trojans to 
be ready for our game with 
them here Friday night," 
was the way the head men 
Expressed it'. The playeri n r  
geared to that "Be Ready” 
slogan.

Tho toadies ami tho Boost
ers all agreed that they lik
ed what they saw last Fri
day on Grenadier field, and 
are looking forward to an
other fine football game at 
Memorial Stadium starting at 
8 p. m. this Friday.

Military Pay 
Hike Approved

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Kennedy signed In
in law today a 11.2 billion mil
itary pay raise hill providing 
monthly Increases ranging 
from $5 for reemlts with two 
yesr'a service to $110 for 
some officer*.

The President signed the 
measure at a ceremony at the 
While House so the benefits 
could start Immediately for 
nearly two million officers 
and cnllstrd men.

Congressional action was 
completed Monday when the 
House approved the Senate- 
passed hill, 332 to 3. It covers 
all members of the armed 
forces except 712.000 draftees 
and enlistees In their first two 
years of service.

'FxnTtrrfl WrraTB F a r e  12— T T c d . Oct. 2. T f?

Church Ten ia. SitadiSsdj
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  •while acknowledging genuine i 

Ecumenical Council fathers holiness in other Christian 
gathered today for a Hne-by-j bodies.
liiW1 debate on a proposed new » On tlie third work d-aj oi. ■ If L ■ L_ _ _... h .*.11 AnllifSN t if*definition of the church which 
would retain Roman Catholic 
claims to unique authority

Three Arrested 
On Dope Charge

ORLANDO (UPI) — Three 
men are being held by 
Orange County officers with
out bend today on charges 
stemming from llie seiitire of 
nine pounds of marijuana.

Jr..

-AN AMBHICAN--F!iAS-rr.s-f?«s*w4«<l Lj'_tbe_ .grntih troop of All Souls Catholic Church. Mrs. 
American Legion, reprenent«d hy John McClos- Marion Karelia is the fn>op7eatIer.' 
key (left) anil Lt, James Tnlmuge, to the Girl (Herald Photo)

Postal Arrivesp

27 Years Late
FALLS CITY. Neb. (UPI) 

—Mrs. C. E. Slone received a 
postal card from a sister who 
has been dead for several 
years.

Tlie card was postmarked 
Feb. 25, ID.KT— 27 years ago.

Tlie sister, Mrs. Cora Love- 
well, mailed (he card from 
her hometown of Courtland, 
Kan., to Mrs. Stone win at 
that time lived In Lincoln, 
Neb. It was forwarded Sept. 
23 and arrived in Fulls City 
Saturday.

It carried a one tentstamp

Mrs. Smith, 81, 1 
Dies In DeLand

Mrs. Minnie Smith, HI, 
died at West Volusia Hospital 
In DcLand at 2 a m. Tues
day. She was born Feb. 2. 
IHH2 in Wichila. Kan., Site is 
survived by her husband, 
John Smith of Sanford and 
one daughter Mrs. Mae Arm
strong in Indiana.

Funeral service* wilt be at 
2:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
gravestdo in Evergreen Conic, 
tery with tlie Rev. Fred B. 
Chance of the First Baptut 
(Jhurrh officiating.

Rrisson Funeral Home Is 
in charge.

Mrs. Remy, 70, j 
Dies In Hospital

Mr*. Kstplle It. Ilemey, 70, 
of 403 West 20lh Street, died 
Tuesday afternoon at Semin
ole Memorial Hospital. She 
was born in Huntsville, Ala., 
March IT, 1893. She was a re
tired stenographer for the U. 
S. Post Office. She rame here 
from Washington, I). C., in 
191!).

Survivors Include a cousin, 
Harold Davis, of Sanfortl.

Funeral service* will lie 
held at 10:30 a m. Thursday 
at the Gramkow Funeral 
Home with the Itev. B. H. 
Griffin of flu* Elder Springs 
Itaplist Church officiating. In
terment will be in Ocoee 
Cemetery. Family request* 
that flowers be nmdtcd.

Elizabethville 
Streets Renamed

ELIZABETH VIU.E. The 
Congo flip !) — KlUflbeth- 
ville’s main street, Avenun 
ile l/Etoile, today wa* re
named after Molso Ts horn be, 
president of Katarina during 
its secession from tbo Central 
Congo government.

Other major street* here 
were named after nu mber* of 
Vldloodte* gov or time III.

Africans To Propose 
UN Congo Extension

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(DPI) — Tlie African nations 
prepared a formal proposal 
today to extend tint United 
Nations Congo operation from 
its year end deadline until 
next Juno.

Secretary General Thant 
lias recommended that 3,350 
men be retained six addition
al months to keep peace and 
order In the Congo at a cost 
of $h  million to tha Lulled 
Nations.

Informed sources said the 
32 African delegations, led 
by the Congo and Nigeria, 
would take the Initiative nn 
tho matter when the General 
Assembly's budgetary com
mittee holds its first working 
session this aRr-moon.

Thant’s assembly authorisa
tion lo spend money in the 
Congo expires Dec. 31, hut 
Congolese Premier Cyrillc 
Adoula has warned that law

lessness, tribal warfare and 
political rebellion might break 
out If UN troops are with
drawn at that time. Adoula 
requested a six-month ex
tension.

Shah Appoints ; 
30 Senators

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) — 
The Shah of Iran appointed 
30 new senators, ineluding 
two women and former Pre
mier Hussein Ala.

They will he sworn In next 
Sunday by the Shull and Em
press Farnh.

Tlie Shah appoint* half of 
the 60-member senate. The 
others are elected.

ihe new council session, the 
lii-hops examine in detail the 
first chapter of long docu
ments which they approved in 
principle Tuesday by an 
overwhelming vote of 2,231 to 
43.

The document as a whole is 
entitled In Latin "De Ecde- 
si a’’—about the church. The 
first chapter bears the sub
head. “ Of The Mystery of tlie 
Church."

Relying heavily on Biblican 
language there are 59 scrip
tural quotation* or references 

Itolicrt Bentley Cas, Jr. « « t  chapter alone, the
26. of Fort Lauderdale: Paul I document outlines the Christ- 
Eugene Craig. 21. of Milton. ,an bclief u,at thc chl,rch “

Lite new version holds that 
“ there Is but one church of 
Jesus Christ" and identifies it 
as "Hie Catholic Church, di
rected by the Roman punt-ff 
and by the bishops in com
munion with him." ut it ;oei 
on to add, in the same sen
tence, that "outside this 
structure it is possible to lind 
many element* of santifica. 
tion" which art- ’ ‘proper tn 
the church of Christ."

W Va and Donah) Paul Bell, 
32. of Auburndale, are charg
ed with violating narcotics 
laws.

a divinely established tnslltu- 
‘ -U.THU!— imtrtl— sen es.— H» 

Paul’s vivid metaphor, as the 
“ body of Christ" on earth.

The original text of the doe 
ument, which tha council fa-

Board To Meet **•« found âcceptable ■»
The executive tsiani of the ' ' a»‘  " « £ »  “ P j j '

Altamonte Springs Garden » "• » «>  ,he Catholic clilm -
highty offensive to all ortho
dox and Protestant Christians 
—that "there is but one true 
church of Jesus Christ," 
namely, the one headed by 
the Pope.

By bulanksl definition, the ' The document was drasli 
tomato, snap or green bean, caliy revised during the coun

PENNEY’S
A L W A Y S  P l * » T  q u a l i t y

PENNEY
DAYS

Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Community 
House. President LeRoy Stov
er will preside.

garden prppcr and many 
other "vegetables" are fruits

ell's nine month reces* 
Authoritative sources said

STARTS

Thurs., O c t  3

Watch For 
Bargains All 
This Month

Guinea Okays 
Election List

CONAKRY, Guinea (DPI) 
— Conakry Radio said Sunday 
night 99.5 per cent of the 
voter* In Sunday'* general 
election approved thn single 
list of candidate* presented 
by President Sekmi Toitro's 
Democratic party. Official re- 
suit* haw not yet Item an
nounced. 1964 Rambler American 4 4 0 H  bardtoo, 

440 convertible, 330 station wagon

FRESH  NEW  S P IR IT  O F ’6 4 !

ANNOUNCING RAMBLER'64.all-new style,all-new luxury!
Totally new Rambler Americans with all-new styling, new ride,full 6-passenger room.

New exciting Rambler Classics and Ambassadors, new hardtops, new luxury V-8's, new features.
Today, sec how the Rambler Idea-the idea 
ol listening to car owners' wants-pays off 
for you. NEW! Rambler Americans-the 
compact economy king with all-new beauty, 
all new 6-passenger room. NEW! Every inch 
new. Smart curved glass side windows, too. 
NEW! Brilliant new hardtops, sedans, and 
convertible. Smart new big-space station 
wagons. NEW! All new ride, wilh new sus
pension, longer wheelbase, wider tread.

NEW! Ram bler C lassic hardtop, with 
choice of Six or new 198 hp V-8. Smart 
sedans and wagons, too. NEW! Exciting new 
options: 7-position Adjust 0 Till steering 
wheel; Shift-Command Flash-0-Matic floor 
stick torV-8s—you shift it, or it shifts itself, 
NEW! Rambler Ambassador V-8 offers 
wagon, sedan—two new hardtops; one with 
270 hp V 8, bucket seats, console, front 
and rear center armrests-all standard.

PLUS! All Ramblers now have 33,000 miia 
or 3-year chassis lubrication; rattle-freo 
Advanced Unit Construction, with rust* 
fighting galvanized steel panels. See how 
well Rambler listens to your wants . . . how 
beautifully Rambler ’64 fills your needs. 

American Motors—Dedicated to Excellence

R A M B LER ’64
Rambler leads because Rambler listens

Three example* ot the many ending cude tours you can plan
.\ i»  Orleans. I . im Angelm,
Kan Kranrixu , Seal tie, Sanford J 23. Ill
New Vnrk . I'h lraxo . Sun F ra n r i ' in
I'M  A n arlo r, Sanfnrii ...... ....... „ 119.05
Miami. N r*  I n t i ,  t liiragu
San F ra n r i.ru , Sanforil 169.00

and 1964 Rambler Ambassador V 3 station wagon

vegetables, anti other mnnifeatatioiuf of the 
bounty of uutumn pouring from tho Horn of 
Plenty. You didn't notice tho Horn of Plenty? 
You . . .  oh, yen, Unit's Jo Ann Berger, 19, who 
happened along when tho produce wan getting 
its picture token at tho I.0.4 Angeles County 
pair ut Pomona.

Gmhnunrl Terminal 120 S. Park Are. Phone FA 2-1421 Tomorrow! On display at your Rambler Dealer!

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. 301 West First Street
Walrh U» Danny Kaye Show on OW-TV, Wrdnred.y evening. lflTK). rhannel 6.
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C riers O f H avoc The Groat Thaw
Some historians may decide to 

dub 1963 the “ Year of the Demon* 
atrations.”

We have had nil type#, Including 
that old familiar variety aimed at 

a disrupting a congressional hearing.
Peaceful assembly to press for 

redress of real or imagined griev
ances is nn assured American right 
of citizenship. It Is obvious that 
peaceful assembly, by definition, does 
not include riot.

Evidently not so clear to some 
demonstrators is that it also does not 
include any other deliberate inter
ference with the orderly processes of 

§  democracy, or with the functioning 
o f the economic system which flour
ishes under democracy.

It is bad enough that any Amer
icans, white or Negro, should con
clude that the way to "improve" the 
workings of democracy is to ham
string its processes.

It is worse still when those who 
commit this grievous error shout 
"police brutality !’* almost automat-

-----hrull.v whw thuir- :a.turferonce
orderly life is curbed.

Such cries were heard from "stu
dents" whose avowed aim was to dis
turb hearings by the House un- 
American Activities Committee into 
unauthorized student travel to Cuba.

When a violation of order is the 
stated goal, police action to restore 
order is invited. Such action will

* surely follow. Indeed it must, if we
* arc to keep democracy as a |>eaceful 

mechanism.

The automatic shout of "brutali
ty”  has an empty sound when utter
ed in such circumstances. It amounts 
to contending that one should be 
left alone to disrupt democracy and 
that anyone who is interrupted in 
this mischief is bv that fact the vic
tim of "undemocratic”  brutality.

In in* stronger position are those 
demonstrating Negroes who have 
chained themselves together to bur 
work at building sites, or tied thein- 
selves to cranes and other machin
ery.

They should be extremely cau
tious in how they charge jHilice 
whose minimum resjKinsibility at 
such times is to remove them hs ob
stacles to work which reasonably 
must proceed.

There is police brutality in this 
country — in all sections. Hut it is a 
thing of excess, and needs in every 
instance to be proven.

The charge is not one to be level
ed ns a matter of course against an 

.ii.liu.-he..; mt-yladce -tint In- rv--
ntove a screaming demonstrator from 
a congressional hearing room or a 
chained group of Negroes from the 
path of construction trucks.

Those who so glibly make the 
complaint damage no cause but their 
own. When the police become u total 
and automatic enemy, the rule of law 
is not respected. For the police are 
among the necessary guarantors of 
the orderliness which is crucial to 
the democratic way.

Peter Edson

P olitical N otebook
WASHINGTON (NEAT — 

A lot of big word* about 
"monetory reform" are begin
ning to apopar in the paper*.

Thi* will continue for ionic 
Jay*. It will be n big topic of 
di-cu**ion before the Interna
tional .Monetary Fund ami 
World Hank, whose annuul 
meeting* are in Washington.

Rut to the average citizen, 
the phrase monetary reform 
will have only a  vngue asso
ciation w ith devaluing the dol
lar, changing the price of gold 
or maybe even setting up 
some newr kind of funny 
money.

These are worrisome Ideas, 
only vaguely connected with 
family finance* or the pur
chasing power of a pay cheek 
applied to the cost of living.

1* In wlllli ■■* ■■ lni|M.l'i

■» • 4

Dr. Crane's

W o rry  C lin ic
lane file offers u* • true 
newvpaper story that shows 
why editors grow gray 
prematurely! Rut K a ls o  
illustrate* the difference be
tween bitrovertlve emo
tions versus those that ex
trovert n*. Introverts sel
dom are humorous. Con
trast Silas >1 artier with 
Hob Hope!
CASE <i-4U3: dune Ide !* 

the publisher of a splendid 
patriotic magazine called 
Dawn.

Her husband was its form
er spark plug until he pass
ed away a year ago, where
upon his wife carried on.

June told me of an interest
ing dilemma which a news
paper editor faced a few 
year- ago.

It shows Hie many unex
pected problems tiut con
front journalists all the time, 
fur ail editor leads a hectic 
life.

Till* editor had a dally 
paper in a small city.
And at the outskirts of the 

town was an old barn. In 
fact, it hail long served as

an he hou-e in the days 
when ice had lo be cut from 
frozen ponds and then stor
ed under sawdust for »a!e 
during the summer.

Alas, this old ice house 
was so decrepit tiiat it sag
ged father to the side than 
the famous Leaning Tower of 
I’ isa

And many boards were 
missing, m> it was a disgrace 
to the entire community.

Finally, the pressure from 
the townspeople caused the 
owner to fear down I he un
sightly barn.

Dick West Says

O n  R oving A m bassadors

this woman's ,,npeared over 
obituary:

"Another Old E y e s o r e
Gone."

You can easily visualize 
how the mistake occurred. 
For this .l-coluum headline 
exactly tilled both the pic- 
turci of the collapsed old fee 
house as well as the story 
concerning this leading so
ciety woman.

Well just imagine the 
sternathm at the newspaper 
office!

For Ike banker and this 
lady's children burnt up (he

Gleefully the newspaper tele phone wire* with their
lJ‘< itogrupher took "heiore 
and "after" shots 

Exultantly, a reporter 
wrote a story to accompany 
those pictures.

Alia, at thi* same time the 
leading woman of the city 
(wife of the banker and the 
chief society dowager) pass
ed away.
Three columns wire devoted 

to her death.
Hut when the readers open

ed their evening newspaper, 
here's the headline that ap

an

OUR H O A R D IN G
7

IIO U S K
V- a c c  *iS FROM MY LAWN 
CHAtR BL16iriE66,W.-f LOME 

BUY YCURGLLF- A  NEW 
DK — VOU’LU WANT 
A  FANCY WAROSfflBt VdtEN 
AW OUtfcK INYt-.TWE.tMtN 4 
•jTakt srt= oiRNiNo high i, 
FVOFn«.'-~-UM-HAK—-  
X -TRUST V.-XJW ^<£PTlClNM y/M , r \ \
»-A\>0EEN _.IMHKK1LD / \

M ONSY/ ICYMfc— f iVJAVYCXJ*
L DON' r EME IT/ LEI W t J 
-SEE — THE. LAST TIME VOLJ '  
CAVE M! AuYMONEV that I 1 
DIDN'T HAVE TO SHARE OJl 
OF SOU WAS V.’HtM T *CO< * 
THE BLAME AFTER YCJ 6AA 
ON FATHER’S UKULELE f  j 
AND THAT V/At> V-ibt-ORL V.’E

gry calls.
And all live editor cmitd 

•to was deltly try to explain 
the mistake in the lay-out.

This is the kind of true 
tile situation tiut would pro
perly fit into Ripley's "Re
lieve It Or .Nut’’ feature

It prom* again that truth 
is often «trangrr than he- 
tiun.

Hut it was certainly a 
'aujiabli- mistake winch any
body except the bereaved 
family would have relished.

The family, quite under
standably, didn't see the funny 
aisle of tills error.

For when we are overcome 
by grief, we are inlruvertive. 
Rot d takes extrover-iun of 
personality lo produce laugh* 

; ter ami enjoyment of jokes.
Grief thus belong* with fear 

, ami shame a- iritrovertive 
■-motions in which we focus 
on ourselves .ho our per spec- 

, live is so narrow that we 
can't enjoy humor.

Hut love, joy and humor 
are extroverthe In them 
our attention shift- from our 
o vii skin to the people around
IIS.

The quickest way to dl-pcl 
undue grief is thrus lo turn 
the a'tention of the bereaved 
mi! vard upon external real
ity. Sse lumorrow - follow-up.

t o
NOT QUITE 
THAT BAD 
/.laeilHA Barbs

ll> 11.it ( <m hran
U «• don't care how t ally a 

uirtn finks up frieniU tit drive 
them to work on long m* ho

I dm ■*fi t blow hu horn*

I 'a yge l-A Sanford, Florida Wed., October 2, 1963
I f you

g--ld out i
pan him.

ever waul to get 
if h inti mao don't

WASHINGTON (Ill'll — 
With the test ban treaty, civil 
rights nod all like that going 

you don't hear much uhout 
this, but there is a feeling 
among certain senator* that 
the United Slate* i* becoming 
overstocks*! with roving am
bassadors.

Some concern over the in
crease in the roving ambassa
dor population wns expressed 
at n recent hearing of The 
Senate foreign relation* com- 

con* hiilire. Thi* came as a  sur
prise to me.

I ran remember a time not 
in iny year* back when the 
roving niiilimoMidnr wns, like 
the whooping crane, in danger 
of becoming extinct.

Hut now, thanks to the mo
bility of modern diplomacy, 
roving nmho-*ndors ore plen
tiful again. Some say too 
plentiful.

Thu* far, nobody has tried 
to organize a campaign t" 
slump out roving ambassadors. 
Nor has there been any tall, 
of an open season to keep 
their number* in check.

Nevertheless, the solution 
hu- reached the point whole 
Sen. Frank Curlaon I It-Knn.) 
felt constrained to ask the 
State Department to make u 
census of our migratory di
plomats.

Hy counting their legs nod 
dividing hy two, the depart
ment was able to ascertain 
llml we now have rigid rov
ing ambassador* an the conti
nent of Europe.

Carlson reported this find
ing at a hearing on the until- 
i mi l mn of William Matson 
Hath to fie deputy special rrp- 
ri--i ntative for trade negotia
tions.

"I want to say f am very 
| happy that wH do finally send 
somebody over there who is 
listed as a special representa
tive," rather than ns an am
bassador, l 'orison commented.

lb- nditcd that ill his opin
ion the skill of our lirgotlatilt * 
is not necessarily enhanced by- 
striped trousers.

Hut Sen. Getiigr D, Aiken 
rtt-Vt.) pointed thut there ts ir~ 
marked difference between a 
special representative and » 
roving ambassador.

The former wears a black 
tie an-l the biller a white tie, 
Aiken explained.

convert the complexities of 
international f i n a n c e  into 
everyday parallels. Hut at the 
risk of oversimplification, this 
one can be illustrated by 
starting with an assumption 
that n solvent futility needs 
two things.

It needs enough cash to 
cover current operating eg. 
ponses and it needs reserves 
or rreilit thut cull be drawn on 
to meet extraordinary ex
penses. A family in this finan
cial situation is sabi to be in 
good liquid condition.

Similiurly, nations engaged

in trade and friendly relations 
with each other need cash ami 
need r e s e r v e s .  Somctirpes 
Country A will buy an unus
ual amount of good* from 
Country If. If Country A ran 
then quickly convert some of 
its reserves into the currency 
of Country B, it can pay its 
hill* and is said to bn in a 
good liquid condition.

All the debate about mone
tary reform now going on is 
concerned with maintaining 
ample liquidity in foreign ex- 

| change for transacting the 
free world's business affairs.

Many nations have been 
holding their reserve* in U. S.
dollars the lust few yea IS he- 

i cause dollar* are rein lily con- 
: vertilde.

ttut the United States also 
| Ims been spending million* of 
'dollars rnirtimFfrrt tmtT+rrry o wl

This ha* errnted a Hollar
shortage and a U .S. balance 
of payments deficit. And th*» 
has brought on demands for 
reform of the international 
monetary system.

It is primarily a problem 
for world bankers and govern
ments. Hut the general public 
needs to huvr a basic under
standing of it. too. A* the 
principal financial and trading 
nation, the U n i t e d  State* 
wants to continue generating 
an adequate supply uf liuHnr* 
for conduct of thv world's ex
panding business.

U. S. official* nmintiiin that 
an adequate supply of dollar* 
is now being maintained by an 
Intricate systems of swamp* 
and borrowings of each others’ 
currency reserves.

Hut difficulties are foreseen 
—hcu-lhr I'n it id State i

and f o r e i g n
loans.

ai zix-_
development I collie* it* balance of payment*

I deficit.
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DAYS

STARTS

Thurs., Oct. 3

Watch For 
ISartfuins All 
This Month

BRING THE FAMILY
“ Hop On The Bandwagon”

FOR A FUN FILLED

PARTY !
THURS. - FRL - SAT.

Oct. 3rd, 4th Cr 5th
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(Dsuvi CUbby • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBYi I am ana 

Waitress who always waits 
on tatn-afera right away 
bacau* I want to get rid 
o f  them. They are surly, 
and all they leave behind Is 
• messy table.

DOESN'T LIKE TEENS 
s e e *

DEAR ABBY: Put me 
down as a waitress who en
joys waiting on teen-agers. 
I find that, like any other 
minority group, they behave 
extra nice because they do 
not want to reflect unfavor
ably on the group they rep
resent. Give me teen-agers 
any time!

LIKES TEEN-AGERS
e a s e

DEAR ABBY: My part
ner and ! own a small diner 
Dear a high school. We had 
so much trouble with the

breaking up the place that 
Wre put a sign In our win
dow, MWE DO NOT SOLI
CIT TEEN-AGE BUSI
NESS." A committee of par
ents came In and told us we 
were breaking the law to 
discriminate that way. We 
took down the sign and in
vited a few of the commit
tee to come in and watch 
through the kitchen door, 
which had a glass window 
In It. After they saw wlmt 
went on they told us to go 
ahead and put the sign Lack 
up.

PREFERS ADULTS 
e e e a

DEAR AUBY: For my 
part I hopa 1 never have to 
wait un th* teen-age crowd 
again. For one year I wall
ed on tablet where a lot 
of taen-agers hung out and 
I have had enough of them, 
thank you. They order a eup 
of coffea and expect you to 
keep it died for an hour. 
They hold on to one booth 
no matter how many peopla 
are waiting to sit down. And 
when they Jeeve, their table 
and the floor around it are 
a disgrace. Dose ns of paper 
napkins, cigarette butts 
and apllled eugar. And they 
leave only an empty bottle 
of ketchup on the table.

SICK OF KIDS
e • e •

___________ _______ I don’t
mind having on* or even two 
teen-agera in my drug store. 
But when three or more 
come In together, they spell 
trouble, and I never take my 
eye off them until they arc 
out the door.

PROPRIETOR
e e e e

DEAR ABBY: I run a 
hamburger Joint and I 
couldn’t stay In business 
without the kids. 1 love 
them. There are good and 
bad, but I found out If you 
treat them right they will 
treat you right, too. So

what If they do make a little 
noise 7 I’d rather have them 
In here yelling and arrasm- 
ing than to have soma old 
pusses who opsn their 
mouths only to complain 
about something. Kids won’t 
gripe If the service is a 
little slow. And I’ve never 
known a teen-ager to send 
anything baek to the kitch
en.

NO COMPLAINTS 
• • • •

DEAR A B B Y :  It is 
strange that when teen
ager* come into my place 
during the daytime, dressed 
In Bermudas and jeans, they 
act rowdy and eat Ilka plgal 
But these same teen-agera 
will come In at night, dress
ed up In suits and pretty 
dresses, snd they behave 
like ladies snd gentlemen.
I like to serve them in the 
evenings, tide flhi dufinTT- 
the day!

RESTAURANT OWNER 
• • • •

What’s on your mind? 
For a personal reply, send 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abhy, Box 33B5, 
Beverly Hills, Cnilf.

• • * •
Hate to write letters'/ 

Send one dollar to ABBY, 
Box 3.165, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for Abby’s new book
let. “ HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OC- 
CASIONS’’.

Qacnby On (Bjudqsi ey oswdd jOCOby
SOUTH’S OVERBID GOES.

North’a ralaa to two ipadea 
la eminently correct by mod- 
•rtf bidding methods. Ho is 
pot strong enough to try two" 
clubs snd he should avoid a 
no-trump call with two aulta 
Conspicuously unstopped.

South’s three diamond rebid 
was close. Most players would 
have settled for a part score, 
but South had fallen in love 
with his hand. Therefore, aft
er North merely returned to 
three spades South continued 
right on to gume.

This last hid was a real flir
tation with tha undertaker, 
but everything worked out 
beautifully. After all, avury 
•verbid isn’t punished.

South won tha opening 
heart lead and counted four 
aura losers unless ha eouhl 
do something about his second 
heart. There was a place for

WRIT
KQ102!

*1011 
* 7 4 1
• J1
*  AQ7I4 

EAST " 
* K 2
*  ja s s
*  BOS
*  J BIS 

SOUTH (D) 
*87112  
* A «
« AKQU4  
* 2

No cm vulnerable

• 72
K 102

M lk We*4 Narifc led
1 * Psa 3 * I’xsa
3 * Pass 3 * 1’tja
4 * Pass Paa* Tom

Opening lead—VK

it and South’s first pluy wax 
a club to dummy's queen. 
The finesse worked and South 
was able to park his losing 
heart on the ace of clubs.

A spade lead wus wun by

West’s Jack and tha heart 
continuation ruffed by South.

This left him with only 
three trumps, hut South gam 
bled when he hid four spades. 
He wasn’t going to give up 
when victory was within his 
grasp. He led a second spado 
from Ills own liniul. East’s 
queen lost to West’s king und 
another heart lead left South 
with only one trump.

It also left him with his 
rontraet. Ho showed his hand 
anil announced, “ 1 will pltiy 
diamonds. Take your ace of 
trumps whenever you want 
to.’*

Today's (Juration 
Instead of bidding five clubs 

your partner bids fivu dia 
monda over your four spades. 
Wlut do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

Vh* ta afarl  f m l  P»f» $-A — Oct. t , 1963

Television Tonight
WEDNESDAY I*. M.

1:90 111 .Suwscop*
<*) X*ws, Mport*, W s«-  

thsr
(j| N .» | ,  Sports. W ea

ther
CIO (J. kMltorUI
t i l t  (I)  Rsws, Sputts, W «* -

thsr
1:10 (0: Sews—  Walter Cron- 

ktta
(I)  Saws— Ron Cochran 
111 Huntley * Brlnktsy 

t i l  ( l i  Call Tha Doctor 
7:00 111 Deputy

(4) (llsnn Rssvss 
(»| Cheyenne 

7:11 (II Virginian 
<i> Chronicle 

1:9* l»l Petty Duke 
fsSU <91 Tlghtrt.p*

(II Price It Right 
1:90 (J) fcleplunage

(9) Beverly Hillbillies 
II) lien t.'neey 

9:lo (4> Dick Van Dyke 
19:ot tl )  Eleventh Hour 

(II Denny Key*
It) Chennlng 

11:00 (1)19) Newe, TVeethtr, 
HportS

(1) New* —  M u r p h y  
Martin

11.10 (I)  News, Weather.
--------  - ' I * 1*

ItiJI l l )  Movie 
11:19 (2) Johnny Carton 

(Color)
I t ,  TV llleckout 

11:11 (ti  Movie

THURSDAY A. M.
* :0I> (I) Sllmneetlci 
( i l l  (2) hunthln* Almanac 
9:10 19) Orovt. Karin Report 
9 .22 (2) KIorM* History 

1 4) Munrlea Memeetor 
7:0« (2 ) Toitey— Hugh Downs 

(Si Klim features 
7;1S (2) Farm Mkt. Re-port 
7:11) It) Mlckl* tlvene

(2) Today
7 :ii  <*) Rocal Newe. W a» .  

thar
t:0» 19) Captain Kangaroo 
1:11 It) Cartoona 
i.tiii (2) Jack l.atwnne

(4) American Hlelory 
(tl Kierclee Kor Women 

1 :U  It) Cartount 
1:10 (2) dale Ktorm

(9) ttomp-r Room 
1«:9* (2) Kay When

(9) New*—  Mike W al
lace

(l)  Spanish
10:24 (2) Newe—  * 4 * 1 *  New- 

men
to.Jo (I) Word for Wer«

(Colon
(9) I la,vs Lucy 
it l  December Rrlde

tl:')0 I2i Concentration 
l*l McCoy■
It) l-rlc* la RlaUt 

tt.tO (J* World Merle* Spot- 
light

II) I'-ta ant flUdys 
(t) Hevr-n Key*

THURSDAY I*
11:00 (2) World Merle*

(9) 1,0VO Of l.lt*
It) Krill* Kofi 

12:29 (4) New* —  Harry R*e- 
auner

12:10 (II World Berlae
te) Search (nr Tomor

row
(7) Kather Know* licet 

It 19 <*) riuldtng Right 
1.00 (I) World Merle*

(I)  Uerhelor Kelher 
(tl Oanerel Hospital

1:2# <21 World *»rl*«
(9) As Th* World Turn* 
( j )  Newe— Dev# Pen

nell
Ida (I)  Cartoon!
Its* 111 World terlee 

(|j paeaword 
It) Ann dolhrrn 

2.tt l l )  World Series 
(I)  Hum# Parly 
It) Der In Court 

1:22 (2) N e w s- U*S How- 
erd

199 (2) l.ora-1* Toung
(9| To Tell The Troth 
ft)  Quean Ker X f a y  

7;92 (4 1 Newe— Kdwarde 
i,2* (2) You Don't May 

(Color)
( I)  Riga of Night 
(»> Who Do You TruetT 

4:90 (2) Mat-h Oaino 
(I) Mat ret Storm 
(t| Trellmaaltr

9t*s (2) Now*— Bandar Van-  
ocur

4:20 (2) Uurna srd Allen 
19) Uncle Walt 

9:99 (Jl Beet of Uroucbo 
(I)  Cartoons 
It) Branco 

9:29 (2) Nefecope
(tl  I.eeve tt To Beaver

WufhliyhiA TV Time Previews

NEW YORK (Ui’I) — Vir
ginia Graham, moderator of 
ths tsleviilun thow “ Girl 
Talk,” which Is all ail lib, 
started her ehuw butinses car
eer as a writer for the pupular 
radio shows, ‘ ‘Stella Dallas" 
and “ Back-Stags Wife.”

“ I did enough writing in 
thoso days to give it up and 
strictly ad lib," ehc said. *Tt'd! Hillman and Don 
much mors simple.”

Th« sundew, pitcher plant 
and Venus flytrap are three 
American plants that catch 
snd eat Iniecti.

7:30-2 p.m. NBC. Tha Vir
ginian. “ No Tsars for Sevan- 

| nth." (Color) Thank haavtnt 
for guests Gene Rowlands and 
Everett Sloans In Ihia one. 
The plot ia one of th« most 
familiar of talavutun west
ern  and hat been aesn on 
everything from "Uunsmoka" 
to “ Hopalong C a a a 1 d y . ”  
James Drury alto comet In 
for a goodly share of credit 
for saving it.

>9:30 p m. CBS. The Bev- 
srly Hillbillies. The funniest 
momenta tonight come near 
the finish with only a aparve 
amount of chuckles along the 
way. Doctor Clyburn (Fred 
Clark) is hack again, and he 
it not welcome when the 
dampens realiie he means 
business with a threat of le
gal action against Granny 
(Irene Ryan) for practicing 
medicine without a license.

910 ji in._NBC ̂ Espionage
(Premiere) “ A Covenant wlifT 
Death.'* This series might be 
called an anthology of under 
cover, espionage or a a lad age 
subjects ranging In eras from 
Ihe American Revolution to 
the present day. It does not i 
have continuing star* and its 
stories are not connected. To
night's episode stars Bradford 

Borisenko, 
and if its subsequent stories 
are as good as this, the series 
should hold up well. This is a 
sort of "Lady and the Tiger" 
twister leaving you wonder
ing about the right and wrong 
of murder In the wartime un

derground. The two start are 
accused of killing an elderly 
couple while fleeing the 
.Valia.

9-10 p.m. ABC. Ben Catty. 
“ Allle." Not everyone will 
like thU biting!)* controversial 
drama, but It's not easy to 
turn off. Sammy DavU Jr. 
playa a Negro baseball star 
who loses an e>e and Ihen is 
plunged Into despair by the 
Negro surgeon who removed 
the eye.

2:30-10 p.m. CBS. The Dick 
Van Dyke Show. "The Mas

terpiece." ThU it a eomedy 
of errore that usta laaa of the 
regular comic dialogue and 
concentrate# well on the dia
logue of its good gue»t cast 
including Howard Morris and 
Alan Reed. Morris is partic
ularly good as an off-beat ar*. 
dealer who "**11*”  Hob a 
high-priced painting wh e n  
Rob's gesture it mistaken for 
an auction bid.

10-11 p.m. CBS. The Danny 
Kaye Show. Guest jta r  Jose 
Ferrer provides additional 
proof of his many and varied

ALL N EW

Rol Hide
ONE COAT NO DRIP

Interior Acrylic Latex Paint 
------------ J]UY ONE-----fiET ONE FREE

OUTSTANDING HIDING POWER
CAN HE SCRUHHED W ITHIN 1» DAYS
DRIES IN 30 MINUTES
NO PAINTY ODOR
SOAP AND WATER CLEANUP

AThe Only Paint With

W RITTEN
UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 

Also Can He Tinted 1,500 Different Colors

Mary Carter Paints
209 W. 1st ST. FA 2-3619

talents, tonight mixing acting 
with comedy, singing and 
dancing. The opening is a 
well-produced and choreo- 
graphed toe-tapper to "The 1  
Brotherhood of Man.”

fi-uiiiy u h jo -  U 7 ^ J u

'***•> (*)*• "As Mrnpie a tlung
__It * b I f l ------1, j 'm m

lease on life' for many a gul“

(Watch fur tsa»*y Weekly)

HtilWsTJ’lfjK),
(SPECIAL PAHMN0 LOT)

tl

<>' sWv- ~£:' . < *

(j) r Jhs (Oomm :  By Ruth M illeH
For 20 yaari, it  least, 

Americana have been told In 
hooka and articles exactly 
how to go about "getting 
along”  with others, with the 
emphaaia on building up the 
other peraon and making him 
tecl important.

With ao much einphaau on 
being a good Joe that every
body Ukea and feela at ease 
with, the Importance of being 
the kind of person others re
aped hie largely been over- 
balked.

It Dn't as easy to win the 
respect of others aa to gain 
their liking through deference 
and flattery. And yet respect 
Is far more Important than 
mere liking, even If it Is hard
er to earn.

How, then, do you go about

Ice Show
NEW YORK (UFI) — A

• major entertainment center
__planned for the World's Fair

next spring ia Dick Button's 
Iru-Trnvaguiuu, an enterprise 
of the former skating champ 
Kid singe producer-designer 
Paul Frigity. The New York 
City Building, one of (lie few 
remaining from the ID.'I'J Fair, 
Will lie rciiovuted to house llu, 
toillioii-dollur allow (hut will 
feature some of thu world's 
heat akulers snd spectacular 
effects on more than a dozen 
•tugvs. A xki tun will he purt 
el the setup.

earning the respect of those 
who know you well!

First, you have to be hon
est, In things smali as well 
as large. It's hard not to 
respect a man or woman 
whose word you never have 
cause to doubt.

You have to have some pur
pose In life. The drifter, the 
dabhler, the indolent may be 
as likeable *■ can be. but 
there is little respect In the 
liking.

To win the respect of 
others, you also have to have 
soma self-respect.

You need patience and self- 
control, loo. The person who 
blows his top aver minor ir- 
rltatinns and has a hair-trig- 
ger temper that makes him

do and jay things that he la
ter regrets Isn't likely to hold 
anyone's respect for long.

Kindness is needed, too, if 
you are to win and keep the 
respect of others.

With so much emphasis on 
tha importance of being liked, 
we should not forget the far 
greater importance of being 
worthy of others’ respect.

How to get along with the 
members of Hie teen world: 
Read Ruth Millett'a ''Tips on 
Teen-Agers.”  Send 23 cents 
to Ruth Milbdt Reader Ser
vice, c/o The Sanford Herald, 
P. O. Box 4IW. Dept. A. Radio 
City Station, New York 19. 
N. Y.

R a lla d e er  Hurl
HOLLYWOOD (UP!)—Burl 

| Ives, who has been pluy mg 
atrniKht uctiuir roll-* in movie* 
■luring the past aeveral year*, 
return* to his fir»t love, hal-i 
hide* ring, m WuU Disney‘a 1 
“Summer Magic."

D Q t t t  f  u r t ( ^
RIDE-IN T MEAT R

TV RENTAL
• Salta • Service
Seminole TV

FA 2-4922
Zenith Color TV Sales 

2422 Sanford At*.

r OPEN 1:43

R I T Z
LAST DAY

"THE GREAT ESCAPE" 
STARTS THUItS. 
"DEJIINTIA 13"

A
"THE TERROR"

STARTS SUN.
MX

»)

0

LAST DAY 
STEVE JlrtJt'EKN 
JAMES GARNER 

THE GREAT ESCAPE"

The car Hut answers Ihe question, It w asn 't easy, lop p in g  our su per- stability n 389-cu. in.Trophy V -8 power
“ After their '63 model, what in the *uccessful 63. But we did it, with trim in every model * Isn't this what other

new styling • handsome new interiors n cars wish they looked and acted like
a smoother, quieter ride n Wide-Track *nd don't? '64 Pontiac Pontiac

i t

world will Pontiac do for '64?"

plu s a w h o le  new  kind  o f  Pontiac.

Ratter Cobb
DETROIT (U Pf)-Ty tobb 

halted .210 in 1903, his first 
big league soruMin, and never 
went under (he .3uo mark 
again during a career that 
ended in 192H

Rirtlulay
NEW YORK (DI'D-KudU) 

iduthm \( NEW >* ill the midst 
uf a acute of varied celebra
tion* leading up to it* 30th 
birthday next Feb. 13. The 
"EW" in the title stands for 
comedian Ed Wynn, the orig
inal backer and owner.

Fight Crowd
PHILADELPHIA (UPD-A 

record fight crowd of 120,757 
watched Gene Tuuncy beat 
Jack I)emp»ey in a heavy
weight title bout at Seeqvi 
stadium on Sepl. 23, 193t).

DELICIOUS

HATABURGER
NOW ODEN

2443 FRENCH AVK., SANFORD
9 or Carry Out Order* I’ leaee 1‘hoiia l .’J-iiiili 

Ms’ll lUtc ll Ready

J u s t  te l l  us h o w  m u c h  
m o n e y  y o u  n e e d  to  
m e e t  o i l  y o u r  seasona l  
e x p e n s e s .  P h o n e  f o r  
p iom p t,  courteous service/

tek v«i 
Km  .2

2« Mantb., 
Pl|*» tl

$120 00 
taaoo 
220 00 
ji:o o
SJ.’ .tlO
- oo

$ 7.00
II oo 
1)00 
IS.0O
.’1 00 
32 00

LOANS UF TO $600

5FAMILY I
FINANCK SIR VICE, INC. 

of Sonforsi
1 10 South Mdgnolia Gt......................... FA 2-4612

If you've been buying the wine What's new with Tempest for o4? PrJC . ,T rur 0471 rac- pension * new brakes .  new steunng •
low-priced car time after time, everything New 215-cubic inch new frame * If j  car like this won t
get rejdy to break the habit. . nt °  ,Ui,*1dvi bod> 'w id e r  break that habit, nothing will. Check

n , J c - r „ a .  . „ « v .n ««th .n d ,„*  , US- yuUr dealer! 04  P o n lia c  T em pest
SM Th, ON., O M »  WHO SOU IM WlOt.lUa C .S - .O a , « , » , «  0 u i „

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC.
i * ' ;iiit tie'-l ■ r.

SANFOIUI
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U Of Florida Educator 
Will Address Farmers

Featured *p**ktr at tha
Seminole County Farm Bur
eau annual meeting will be 
Dr. E. T. York, recognized 
aa one of the nation'a leading 
agricultural educator*.

Tha meeting wlllb e held 
at T p. m. Tueiday at the 
Civic Center in Santurd.

Dr. York, newly appoint
ed provost for agriculture at 
the University of Florida, has

Legal Notice
v o  t i c  a: o r  at rr

TOi KEXNA 111 X S' Z l i t ,  
BENT. i  k .  HENNA
m a x w e l l . rir-vr. j r .
aril LTD A E. HUNT, ftl* 
wife. P*f»nt*tu*

Tl'll ,INt> EACH OF TOtl 
»r# hrr*by notlflsl th»t *u)t 
hst bton e->mrn*Hr#,| ***:nst
i n u In th* Circuit Court of 

* ih# Ninth Judicial circuit of 
, th* *f»t« of FlorM* In » M  

Count/.-thr- »S>- 
hr*vt.»t».| title of which Is; 
WILLEY S W I V W  II INK.

Plsltitlff.
-»•-
K E.VN A SI A X VV EL.I. B E  V T.
I  k t  K E N N A  11 AX W E I . I . 
BENT. JR. and LTOA E .
II ENT. hia wlfr,

n*f»ndant*.
In Chancary No l it !# .

Th# natura o '  thla ault |i 
a foracloaura of that certain 
mortaaea from aald dafan*

•  Hint* to plaintiff, data,! Not- 
rmhar I, ISIS and racordad 
January ’ 1, ISIS In Official 
llacorda Book I'll ],»*• IS! 
of tha I'uhllc Recnrila of 
“ • mini,la County, Florida, on- 
ciiinbrrlnr! that c-rl»ln placa 
or parcel of property located 
altuata. and b#lng In aald 
County and §ta*a. tn-wlt:

lad It. SOt.'TH PINE- 
CHEST. Third Addition, a 
auhdlTlalon. aecnrdln* to 
a plat tharaof racordad in 
Plat Rook 11, p a p a l  a: 
and 11 of tha Public Ha- 
aorda of lamlnola County, 
Florida.

EACH O r  TOU I* REQPIR.  
Ef> to ftla your m i a t r  or 
othrr wrlttan dafamra to tha
Complaint with tha Clark of 
tha Circuit Court of Sami* 
nola County, Florida In thla 
prooaadinp and to aaraa a 
aopy tharaof upon tha plain* 
ttffa attoroaya whoaa hikim  
and addraaa ara h-r#tii*fl#r 
ant forth, t t  rsiulrvd liy law, 
n it lalar than tha :1th day of 
()i»totiar IsaJ. In default that*-

• of tha cau*a will procard at 
parti upon tha antry of a 
riacraa Pro Confaaao apalnat 
j„u.

\\ ITNEAS b it  htn.1 and tha 
offlrUI seal of tall Court In 
o rnlnda County, Florida, tbl* 
• 1 rd ,U f  of Saptambar, toll.  
ISEAt.l

Arthur H. fl#-*k»!!h. Jr., 
I'lark of tha circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlan
I'sputy Ctc'k 

BEUtl»A!,I» Ultltil.ET 
A Nit LEW I* 
vttornava for plaintiff

• * • X i*th Court ptr»at
I lit Offlca Hot azsa
Orlando, Florida
Puhllah kapt. II *  O-t I,
t> l«. nai.
COM •*>

traveled extensively at home 
and abroad and has a wide 
breadth of training and ex
perience in education and re
search.

Invitations are being sent 
'n the mall to each Farm 
Bureau member.* The invila* 
tion will serve as a ticket 
but members are urged to 
reply for a reservation either 
by phone or mail by Frtday.

Following the dinner a bust- 
ness meeting will be held in 
which a number of items con
cerning the Farm Bureau 
membership will be discuss
ed. There will he nomination 
and election of dreclors and 
committee reports, one of 
which will be the Farm Bur
eau building committee re
port.

Modern Science 
On Destructive

Puts The Heat 
Forest Fires

WASHINGTON (NEA) — i leaaneaa causing ovar 90 per 
Tha United States face* it* cent of America'* fire*.
worst forest fire toll in many 
year*.

The U. S. Department of 
Agriculture report* over Sd,- 
POO forest fire* in the fir*t 
m i  month* of I3*lr, — 22.900

Despite the hop* of re
ducing caretessnes*, the U. 8. 
Invest Service i* leaving noth
ing to chance, la research 
center* atound the country, 
new tool* for fighting and

^  ! more than the ntinther report- I controling fire.* are being de-

Drive Chairman 
Gives Report

Mr* Kay (lehr. U-SU' 
chairman for the annual teen
age drive in the Sanford Lake Srcind ,r)n| of Frank J. Kl!»- 
Mary area, reported tolav

Rl’NS IN THE FAMILY — Senn Flynn, attn o f  the late Errol Flvnn. lias 
mi ini,i I'iii-il .TTirnrTTi.tuun fur lu-.uiiffiil '*'.YHui->. 11m ', lie fti-,t-A Vtilh a 
bevy of German Lean tie.* at Venice.

veloped.
Innovations now being test

ed on actual fire linei include 
an air-conditioned helmet, a 
two-wheeled mouir scooter 

tt* | and portnhle lookout tower*. 
24 I Tha helmets, weighing BO 

In neighboring New pounds, have a refrigerating 
•om* resldenla are unit which keep* it 20 to JO 

degree* cooler inside, A fil
ter keep* out the smoke. They 
are used mainly by operator* 
of heavy equipment such as 
bulldozer*, enabling them to

rd durtng the mini period a 
year ago TIi* trrt burned 1* 
almo«t douhl* whst it waa a 
>rar ago-up to two million 
acre*.

1‘rnnsyl vanla report* 
most severs drought ia 
yeara.
Jersey
forbidden to water thrir lawn* 
more than once a week.

A *crie» of dry lightning 
jslorma originating in north-

Tha two-whrcled scooter, 
now b*ing u»ed by th# Fore»t
Service in Montana, come* 
equipped with both front and 
rear wheel drive to help it 
climb log* and ether ob
stacle*. Heiayv* fu#l tanks in 
the wheel*, when empty, give 
the scooter enough buoyancy 
for a man to float it across 
a email stream

ITtii BinfcrB U*ktDL 
Oct. 2, 1963 —  Paff# 8-A

SCIENTIFIC LAWN
s p r a y in g  fu r  —

CHINCH BUGS
OR

FUNGUS
Alan t.awn Rrnovatloa

\

T oot Dealer

Grnpevllle Nursery
2211 Grapevlll* Ave. 

FA 2-OHM

Tampan Faces Second Trial Health Course
PIIII.ADKI.PHIA

that * total of Jttvt 47 was 
collected In the drive

Teenaaer* turning in the 
largest amount* were Pixie 
Adam* from Sanford and 
Barbara Fletcher from Lake 
Mary Coin box collection re 
port* have not been returned 
a* yet.

Mrs Gehr, In making he 
announcement, extended her 
heartfelt appreciation to *11 
those working with her to 
help make the drive a suc- 
cen.

worth, 11, Tampa. Fla., for 
th* robbery - slaying of a 
wealthy Philadelphia widow 
m her hotel apartment here 
in 1 ‘.tali will get under way 
Monday,

Ellsworth was sentenced to 
life in pri*on in 195*1 for the 
strangling of Mrs. I.ulubel II 
ttv-mnn, 7*’ He waa granted 
n new trial last Jan. 8 by the 
Pennsylvania Supreme Court 
hrrnu** certain testimony by 
a former convict at hi* first

(I'PI I— . trial deprived turn of hi* 
rights.

Thrc* other men ,»l*o wen- 
sentenced to life imprison, 
incut in the slaying. They in
clude Robert W. Tiiom.i,, 
former Dade County (Find 
deputy sheriff. Tln-y were 
charged with strangling the 
widow during tint theft of 
more than $112,non from her 
ro> rn.

A meeting to organize a 
Medical Self Health Training 
Course for Interested ladies 
of lire (iinderville - Elder 
Springs area will he held at 
9 a. m Thursday at the home 
of Mr*. Robert Keeling on 
South Sanford Avenue.

Instructors for the course 
will he Mrs. W. O, Nolan and 
Mrs. Keeling.

Wyoming. *t-L -efeeettng 
off to th* Canadian border 
have left behind a trail of 200 
forest fire* in Idaho, another 
I DO In Washington anil Ore
g o n .

In an effort »n reduce th#
tremendous destruction during 
Hie fall — traditional danger cure, backed his machine out 
time for the Western forests l,f a fire with burning debris

work fairly close u> the 
flames.

The t.os Angeles Fir* Do- 
partment, using the helmet* 
to fight brush fires, discov- i 
ered or# drawback. On* bull- t 
dozer operator, cool and »e-

— President Kennedy ha* pro
claimed Oct. ti-12 a* Nation
al Fite Prevention Week. The 
ha*ic aim i* to make every 
citizen nware of elementary 
safeguard* which rould elimi
nate most of the human cant

on the blade*, promptly start
ing a second fir*.

The department non order* 
it* helmet-wearers to remove 
their glove* from time to 
time so they'll know when 
they're still in a danger :one.

INNERSPRING  
MATTRESSES

Renovated!~
Includes:
Rrimtccaxinf; Padding 
Arid New Padding 

Where Necessary 
New Insulation $1450

119 Magnolia At#.
Sanford, Fla. 

Phone FA 2-6321

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT five-cunt stamp will 
he plartul tut sale by the I’nst Office Department 
Oct. 11 at Washington, I). C, Only one other 
find Indy, Martha Washington, has been ho hon
ored.

DcBary Club 
Hears Program 
On Laundry

By Mr*. Adam MnlleT
A program on “ Family 

Laundary" w.i« prevented last 
Thursday for member* of the 
DeBary Home Demonstration 
Hub by Mr*. Doris Nelms, 
home service advi-or for the 
Florida Power Corporation.

Mr*. N'elm* exp’amed the 
result* in w.lilting wilh snap* 
*nd detergents, tlu-lr effects 
on hard water an.) method* 
of getting Uie iie*t u*e from 
family washing machines.

Six new members Joined 
the club during the afternoon 
ousme** session which fol
lowed tha regular morning 
workshop ami luncheon at 
noon.

FZ rerifffm itf o iu i o i  (h e  r n t
I t  n ic k  a r c  h e r e !

Subscription
While Your Younp People Are Away .At School They Can Keep 
Up With All The Local News Of Their Friends. The Local Sports This 
Year Look Real Promising. They Will He z\ble To Keep A Close Check 
On Everything In The Old Home Town.

$1.00 A MONTH
Yes* For Just A Dollar A Month Your “Students’* Can Receive 
The Sanford Herald By Mail.

Have It Start Now. Fill Out The Coupon Rclow And Mail It 
Right Away, To

0hc §>aufm'& ijc ra lti
P. 0. BOX 1657 
SANFORD, FLA.

Pzprr to he sent to *„.

Address ........................................................................................................

I'lljr - .............. ...... ...— ................................................... -

State >*••#*#...a**,,., 7.ip

Date Taper 1* To Start 

Ulllinr Name -------------

A dilrcv* ...............................

City ---------________

*M*«**tt*M«t*<

1 :

&

Ova hrtrr*iJ pnCik** o  mmr. hrasz k> twrf « wnqfnwi, V-fl ov V 8 fyo*jTI Sk» fhrJr form (jzm occkw
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Legal N otice
xaticb nr »rrr

TO I BENJAM IN H E R B E R T
PHE.4X EL.Ij and IR E N E  
JUN ES P R E S X E L I*  h tl 
wife. Defendant*.

TOO" AND BACH OP TOO 
ara hereby notified that cult 
haa bun commenced aaalnat 
you In the Circuit Court of  
tha Ninth Judicial Circuit of  
lha Htata of Plorlda In and 
for flcmlnola County, tha ab- 
brevlated title of which la: 
HAT STATE HAVINUH RANK.

Plaintiff.
-n -
IIKNJAMIN HERBERT PUBS- 
NKIJ. and lltKXK J U N K S  
PH ESN ELI*

Daft ndanta,
la Chancery No. 13«l».

Tha natura of Ihla null la 
a foreclosure of that rarlaln 
mortgage from aalil defend- 
anta lo plaintiff, dated Jan
uary I. 1)11 and recorded 
March «, t m  In Official He- 
corda Hook SIS page 111 of  
tha Public Record* of Bernl- 
nola County. Florida, encumb
ering that certain piece or 
parcel «if property located, 
illitatt. and hclna In eald 
Count; and Slate, to-wlt:

I«ot II SOUTH PINK- 
CHEST, Third Addition, a 
subdivision. according to a 
plat thereof recorded lo 
Plat Hook II. pauee (3 
and <1. of the Public Re
cords o l  Seminole County,
w —' * - --------------------------

bach of  you is iikqi' ih-
KD to file your anewar or 
othtr written dafeneee to the 
Complaint with tha Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of Semlnolt 
County, Florida, In Ihla pro
ceeding and lo neraa a ropy 
thereof upon tha plaintiff* 
attorneys, whose names and 
addrass are hereinafter set 
forth, at required by law, 
not later than tha llth  day or 
October 1111. In default (here
of the cauie will proceed ea 
pane upon lha entry nf a De
cree Pro Confeasi) agalnit you.

WITXBftB my hand and tha 
official aeal of  said Court In 
Seminole County, Florida. Ihla 
Ilrd day of Soptambar. 11(1. 
(B EA U

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By! Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

IIKAII HALT,, GKIDI.KT  
AND LKWM  
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
(4 North Court Street 
Post Office Boa 1111 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish: Sept. 11 *  Dot. I.
1. 1(, 1111.
CDM-IM ...............

la  tha Court • (  the Couuty 
Judge, ■eaeluota Ceuaty, Flor
ida. la Frwbatr.
In ret Katala of
VIOLA M. STAIIK

Deceased
T s  Alt Creditor* asd Persona 
Haelag C'lalma ae Dessaada 
Agalaal Bald Eslaiet

Tou and sach of ynu ara 
hereby notified and required 
to present any claims and da- 
mauds which you, of  either 
of ynu, may have attains! tha 
aetata at Viola M. Stark, de
ceased. lata o f  eald County, 
to tha County Judga af Semi
nole County, Florida, at hla 
nfflca In tha court house of 
sold County at <• in ford. Flor
ida, within six calender 
months from tha tlms nf the 
firs* publication of this no
tice. Two copies of each claim 
or demand shall ha In writ
ing, and shall elate Ihe place 
nf residence and post office 
address of the claimant, and 
shall be sworn to by Die 
olatniant, agent. attorney and 
accompanied by a filing fee 
of one dollar and such claim or 
demand not ao filed shall be 
void.I.uther Hart Jr,

As administrator of tha
Kstate of
Viola M. fttark*. deceased 

Publish Meut, IK H II a, Uil, 
*7
CDM-il

M i n i  K IIP IPKI I H  T i t  
uctiiHH. m a r i i  n r i: t, t: c .  
TIIIA Fllll UKIIIMII.K n i l  \ .  
T l ,  Fl.tiltllJ A, Til IIKIIKI.il 
BA MIX KM Hi: It ft, l»u ,  Til  
F.I.KtT TIIHKII THIUTKKU 
Fllll IPKI’t l l .  TAX srlim il,  
t itsTNUT x i  u  ii r. n o n : .
.A All Til VIITII l i t  TIII1 f l l l l .  
PIKKU Mil.I. A im  I.KVT I'llH 
THK KXal I.Ms IIIKA t l  In  
Fiilt a A III NPF.IT At. TAX  
4111001. IJINTHItT AIMISKII 
OAK.

Notice la hereby glrsn that, 
pursuant to tha provisions of 
Section 114.11. and Mectlon 
n « 3 5 .  Florida Statutes, of 
t i l l ,  an election will he held 
throughout Seminole County, 
Florida, and In earh election 
precinct thereof on Tuesday, 
tha 1th day of November. 1111. 
for tha election from Seminole 
Founly at large hy the quali
fied elector* of said county of 
three Trustees to seres for 
tbs ensuing biennium for Rpe- 
rial Tax School District Num
ber One which comprises all 
of aabl Hsmlnola County, Flor
ida, and lo vote on the estt- 
msied mlllsgs levy proposed 
hy the Seminole County llnard 
of Public Instruction for the 
ensuing tdenntum for said 
Special Tax School District 
Number One.

The estimated mtllage tevy 
for eald Special Tax School 
District Number One required 
for the r*Kulxr term Is I.Tl
rnilla__tor each__leaf__nf__Lit
biennium, and 1 no mill for 
Special Mlllaue For District 
School Building and Bui lie 
• srve Fund, sabl special mill 
age to be used during tht en 
suing two years for the pur 
pose of providing s fund for 
the maintenance, Improvement, 
or construction of schuol 
buildings, the purchases of 
sites, buses, or for capital 
outlay purposes within Special 
Tax School District Number 
One.

persons whrjee names srs to
be printed on the ballot for 
approval a* Trustees may be 
nominated at any Dm* up lo 
II day* preceding Die Dm* nf 
the election by petition nf 
five or m ire pereon* qualified 
to vot* In the election, end 
filed with the Hoard of Public 
Instruction of Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, at least t l  days 
prior to the bolding of said 
election. Petition form* may 
be obtained from the County 
Superintendent of Public In
struction, Sanford. Florida.

Only qualified elector* re
siding In said Special Tax 
School District Number One 
who pay lax on real or per
sonal property within eald 
district shall he entitled to 
vot* tu the election.

Hy order of the Hoard of 
thibllc Instruction of Semlnols 
County, Florida

J. D. Wright. Chairman
County Hoard of Public
Instruction
Seminole County, Florida 

Attest:
K. T. MtLWEE. County Supt. 
A Kx-Ofttclu Secretary 
Seminole County Hoard of 
Public Instruction 
Publish Oct. 3, ». II.  IJ. m i  
CUM-U

Legal Notice
IN TUB ClHCrtT rOEBT W  
THE SIXTH JtBICT.AL CIN* 
CTIT, IX AXD FOB SBBI- 
XOLB e o rx rr . F LOB IDA.
IX rMAXTEBT X®. IBM 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor
poration.

plaintiff.

WILLIAM BJITANT B E C K  
and BETTT BECK.

Defendant*.
NOTICE or  n.ALK

NOTICE IS IIKIIKIIT OIV- 
EN that on the 14th day nf 
October, t»41, at I t : ' *  A. M» 
nt lha front door of lha 
Courthouse nf Seminole Coun
ty. at Sanford. Florida, lha 
Honorable Arthur H. Beck- 
with. Jr.. Clerk of the Clr- 
cult Court of Seminole county. 
Florida, will offer for sal* to 
the highest nod best bidder 
for rash, at public outcry, the 
following described property 
nf tha Defendant*, William 
Bryant Beck and Betty Beck: 

Lot 1. Block J. HI NLAND 
KSTATKS. a subdivision, 
according to »  plat there, 
of, recorded In Plat Hook 
tl, pages la to 12 of the 
Public Record* of Semi
nole County. Florida: 
SlTBJKrT TO an aaeement 
for Public Utilities nlong 
the Easterly ten feet af 
eald Lot 1.

Including: s. xt«lrU
trie. Model LAS11 It, 
lai o n i ( i :4 i .
One OK Itange. alectrle. 
Model j m s l W H .  Serltl 
TSK049T.
fine Duo-Thern Wall Heal
er. Oil. Model 111-1, Ser
ial PtKll.
fine Victor oilman Kllt-h* 
en Eihauet Fan, no model 
or aerial Noe.
Ten Venetian Blind*. me- 
(al. manufactured hy S»n- 
karlk Glaee *  Paint Com
pany, Sunford. Florida, no 
model or aerial numbers, 

together wllh all etructure* 
and Improvement*, then er 
thereafter on eald land.

This la mad* pureuant to 
Final Deere* * f  Foroeloiure 
entered In the abnva cauie. 
Chancery Docket No. 111JI. 
now pending In the Circuit 
Court of and for Bemlnole 
County, Florida.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
hava hereunto eel my hand 
and official seal Ihla 14th day 
of Heptambar, l l t l .
(HEAI.I

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk of Circuit Oou-t 
Hy: Martha T, Vlhleu 
Deputy Clerk 

JOSEPH M. Ml.'HAS HO 
P. O. I l l
Fern Park, Florida 
Attorney for I'lalnttrf.
Publish Or I. 1. m l .
CD M -Ill
IX TIIB CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CM-  
Cl IT OF FLORIDA. IX ASD 
FOK SEX IN OLE FOl ATT.
IN C'll A ACHHT NO. IXItl  
THE BROOKLYN SAVINGS 
HANK, a New York corpora
tion,

Flalstlff,
-vs-
KMMF.TT SUMNER C D B f. E 
and (IKtlltillE K. COBLE, Me 
wlfa Et al..

Defendants. 
TOs EMMETT SUMNKIl CD- 

lit.K and OKOIIUIE E. 
COBLE, hie wife.
41! Home Avenue 
Ashboro. North Carolina 

TOi All unknown lioirt, de
visee*. g r a n I * e e, as. 
algnees. lienors, creditor*, 
trustee* or other claim, 
ante, c l a i m i n g  hr, 
through, under nr against 
EMMETT SUMNKIl CO* 
1II.F. and GKOROIB K. 
COBLE, hla wife, who 
may be dead arid hot 
known to he dead or 

wtr11 set— wvrl— *tl unknown 
purtlea and claimant! 
having nr claiming any 
right, tilt* nr Interest 
In and to Ihe property 
Involved in Ihle cause. 
Residences Unknown.

TOU. AND EACH OF TOU. 
are hereby notltled that a 
Illll o f  Complaint to Fore
close  Mortgage ha* been filed 
agalnet you by the Plaintiff 
In the above-etyled Court for 
the purpose o f  foreclosing a 
mortgage upon lha following 
described property. situated 
ami being In Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wlt:

Lot 11. Block I#, HEFT- 
I,Ell HOMES ORLANDO 
SECTION ONE. according 
to plat thereof recorded 
In Plat Book II, Pages 1 
and I. Public Records sf 
Seminole County. Florid*. 
1 Raleigh Hot Water 
Heater —  Serial No. Mil 
' l i t  Model No. ADR-DE 
1 National Kitchen Ex
haust Fan—  14"
1 (|.K. Forced Air Furn- 
a. c—Serial No. JO IM -flL  
Model No. 111(0 TMJMJ 
1 III! Air Conditioner— 
Serial No. T l t l l - I U  Model 
No. TA 317.
1 National Bullt-lu Oven 
—Serial No. TITI! Model 
No. W A-lO -JU -d*
1 National Surface Unit— 
Serial No. I f  Alt Model Ne. 
TK-14-11
I Wait* King Garbage 
Dlepoeal—  Serial No. Ill-  
I l l l l  —  Model No. Tl
t Intercom —  Melody Mae*

_____ter. I*an11 Model J 1011-B
It Indoor speakers t 
t Intercom —  Melody Mis
ter, Panel Mode! J 744 B
II 'outdoor speaker!

Tou are herehy required t» 
serve a copy of your Answer 
or other pleading to the Bill 
of Complaint on the Plain
tif f*  altorney*. William*, 
Salomon. Kenney A Lindxon. 
1401 DuPont Building Miami 
12, Florida, ami file an or!, 
gloat Answer or other plead

Leg al N otice

V*.

IX THB CIRCUIT CO TUT  
OF T U B  Mb JUDICIAL C IB .  
c t r r  t x  AXD r a n  » r .x u  
x o l r  e o r x r r ,  r u m i D i
IX CDAXnCBT NO. ISM*
EAXT BHOOKLTN SAVING* 
BANK. A X«w T ork  corpora
tion,

Plaintiff,

nU TH  C  MELLOR. widow o t ^  
CLIFFORD N. MELLOR. Da. 
ceased, and still not remar. 
rled.

Defendant.
X O TIC R  TO , D K P R X D  OR  
O R D E R  OF PU BLICA TIO N  
•  I I T  FOB FOBFA-LOHI B B
TO ! RUTH C MELLOR. widow 

of CLIFFORD N. MEL
LOR. Decerned, and ttlll 
not remarried 
III  W. Whitney Road 
Falrport. Newr Tork 

TOU. nUTH C. MELLOR, _  
are hereby notified that s *  
Complaint for Foreclosure ofw  
Mortgage ha* been (lied 
against yon, and you are re
quired to eerv* a copy or your 
Answer or Pleading* to lha 
Complaint on Die Plalntlff'a 
nltornay, Joseph M. Fltigerald, 
111 Security Trust Building. 
Miami 11, Florida, and flla 
the original Anewar or Plead
ing In the offle* of  tha Clerk 
of the Circuit Court on or 
before the Ilet day of Or! - 
oher, A. D„ 11(3. If yoq fell 
to do s> Judgment by de. »
__  Will Ukrn S t l l ' i u l
you for the f i l e t  demanded 
In ths Complaint.

The description of the real 
property proceeded against let 

Lot I. Block A, TOW V- 
B1TK OF NORTH CIIULU- 
OTA. a subdivision ac
cording to plat thereof 
recorded In Plat Book 1, 
Pages It to 31. Inclusive 
of  Ihe Public Rseorda n* 
Bemlnole County, Florida. 

This notice shall be pub. 
Ilehed once each week tor 
four consecutive weeke In the M  
Sanford Herald. V

DONE AND ORDERED a* 
Sanford. Seminole Countw 
Florida. Mile Mtk deg J  
September A. Ik, 1IB .
(S E A L )

A rthur B. Beckw ith , S>h
Clerk, Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhleu 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph M- FltagaraV 
I K  Security Trust 
Miami 11, Florid*
Filar kiln t - I I I l
Publish Isp*. H . S  4  O k  |
f, 11(1. |
C D M -K

IX  T H B  C IR C U IT  OOTrV  4  
T H E  S IX T H  J U D IC IA L  C IB*
C l IT  l>F AXD F O B  R K in .
xolbs  r o r x T T .  F l o r i d a .
I ' l l *  X P E R T  SO. I » M
AMERICAN FED ER A L  SAB* 
IMIS AND l / ) A \  ASebWtjbs 
TION OF ORI.AXUO,

PlalntlM,
F. DONALD PAinCLOTK, *  
•Ingle man. et at.

Defendant* -  
X O TIC R  O F  Bl IT  IX 1 

BOHTO.Ar.i; FUHEPt.OW tM B  
TO I 1IETTT riltESHNKR 
B K U ID K X P K i UNKNOWN  
A.XD TO , All parllea claiming 

Interest* by. through, un
der or agalnet the afore- 
euld person

T o l l  ARE hereby notified 
that a I'nnDilalnt tu fore
close a certain moria.tge en- 
cumherlng the fulluwlng dee- 
crlhed real property, to-wlt: 

least 1. 8KCHET LAKE 
KITBDIVISION RUrL-AT. 
according to the p ia t .\  
thereof a* recorded In v* 
l-lat llouk t l ,  page St, 
Public Record* of Semi
nole County, Florida, 

ha* been Hied against you 
In the above-styled suit, and 
you are required to serve a 
copy of your Answer or other 
Pleading to Ihe Cninplalnl on 
PlalntlfCe attnrneye. ANDF.lt-
■derc— n o n ;—u a x . t/ . u tt :-------
DBS A van den II ERG. I l l  
East Central Avenue, Orlando, 
Florida, and file Ihe original 
Answer or olher Pleading In , 
the office of the Clerk of the i f  
Circuit Court on or before the 
H i t  day of October, 14(1. If 
you fall to do so, a decree 
pro oonfeseo will be taken 
agalnit you for the rellof 
demanded In the Complaint.

Thla Nolle* shall he pub. 
Ilehed once a week for tour 
consecutive week* In the TUB  
HANFORD IIKHALD.

DATED this lSlh «*y  *d 
September. IMS.
(HEAL)

Arthac BactrwBh. ha*
Clerk ef Circuit Chur* \
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlea J
Deputy Clerk 

Anderson, Rush, Dean,
Isownde* A van den Berg 
Attorney* and Cotintellora ad 
Law
III Eaat Oeatral Boa1 sewed
Poet Office Boa M M  
Orlando, Florida 
Telephone l l l - i m  
Publish Sept. tl. S  1  OeA.
:. *, i s»i.
CDM-II

in  t h b  t n R c r i r  c o rm T  o #
T U B  X IX T 1I J U D IC IA L  CIH - f  
P IT T  O F AXD r O B  BEN I* '  
MILK COP ATX, FI.ORDI. 
t.X C H A M E B T  AIK I.VII*
FEDERAL NATIONAL UOUT, 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a aur- 
poratiou,

FAalatIH,
vu.
JA M ES H W H IT E  snd
ERLINE WRITE, 

------------------------------------ Dafendanta
XOTIPR OF BALE

NOTICE Id HEREBY G IV
EN that on the Mth day of 
October, 1**1, al 11:04 A. M . ^  
at the front door of the Court J 
Hone* of demlnola County, at 
Sanford. Florida, tha Honor
able Arthur II Ue-kwlth. Jr ,  
Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court of 
Seminole County. Florida, will 
offer for eaie to the hlgheet
and beat bidder for cash, al 
public outcry. Hi* following 

na In the Office of the Clerk ,u*,.jqb*d property of  the De- 
of the above-styled Court on femUnta James It. Whit* and

Erlerte White:or brfurs the llh day et 
November, t**L

If you full to do so. a De
cree Pro Confeseo will be tak
en against you for the relief 
demanded In the Bill of Com
plaint.

If you fall to do eo. u De- 
ere* Pro Confeseo will be tek. 
en against you for the relief 
demanded In the BUI of Com
plaint.

W rr.NKdd my hand and seel 
of said Court *t Hanford. 
Seminole County, Florida, this 
loth day ot September, 13(1. 
(HE W.i

Arthur II. Ile.-kwltb. Jr- 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Williams. Salomon*. Kenney
<k Lin,I son
Attorneys at law
I "t l DuPont Building
Miami 11. Florida
Publish Get. 2, 4, 1( ,  33, I)*}
CDU-12L

New people in tom  look it 
Ht raid Ad*. Be »ure jour 
buitneis Is represented with 
attractive advertiscmcou. 
Call FA 2 MUZ.

The South *» feet of t*ol 
t l  arid the North 5! f»*1 
nf lest 1*. Bluek 11, BEL- 
AIR. according to the Plat l  
thereof a* recorded in 
Plat Book 1. Pas* I* nf 
Seminole County. Fbtrlda; 
Range 
lleittur

together tv It it alt elructuree 
and Improvements, then or 
thereafter un eald land.

Thla la mad# pureuant »• 
Final Deere* of Foreclosure 
entered In the a b ov e  *»«••. 
Chancery Docket No. 1111*. 
now pending In the Circuit 
Court of and for Seminole
County. Florida ___

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, t .  
have hereunto **t my hand 
and official seal this 14lb day 
of September, 13*1- 
iBEALI . .  .

Arthur H* Itoi'kwtlh. Jr 
clerk of th« Circuit Court 
In and for demlnola Couu
ty, Florida
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph M. Murasko 
p. n. Bo* : :v  
Fern Park. Florida 
Publish OvL 2. le*L  t
CDM-AJL >
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Im m ediate R esults A re  S w ift A n d  Sim ple T h r u  T h e  H erald  C lassifieds. P h . F A  2 -5 6 1 2

Classified 
Phone 
32-5613 > 
32-5612

Office 204 W. First
RESPONSIBILITY:

The Herald wlU not be re- 
sponsible for mora than ooa 
incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reserves tha right to re
vise or reject any advertise- 
^.co t -tram -wbat-erdared u 
conform fa tha policies of this

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Tuta., thru Fri. - 3 P. M. day 
before laiertwn. Mon. • Sat. 
soon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tue*., thru Frl. - 2 P. M. day 
before Insertion. Moo. • Sat.

on.

1. Loot & Found
LOST: 2 Male Siamese Cat*. 

FA 2-1686. Reward.

LOST: Flreitone 600 girl’a 
26" Bicycle. Blue A white 
with chrome fender* and 2 
aaddla basket*. Reward. FA 
2-3630.

LOST: RED and white male 
Beagle. Elder Springe area. 
322-8699.

2. Notlcea - Personal*
VACUUM CLEANER, repair*, 

parti, rtipplie* for F.loctro* 
1 lux, Kirby, Hoover, Alr- 
l Way, Ilex-Air etc. Free 
f pickup. New and Uied 

cloanera sold. FA 2-2282.

Food
BABY BEEF—Aberdeen An- 

gus Supreme quality. For 
you: Ireeicr. Ph. FA 2-7714.

G For Kent

I. For Rent
"CLEAN 

0 ablet.
quiet Rooraa" 
FA 2-0720.

The

LARGE 2 Br. KiC. Eq., $30.
Br. 1H bath *00.

Furn. 2 Br. central air-con
ditioning lc heating. Fenc
ed yard. $123.

I Br. 2 Bath. $160.

ROSA L  PAYTON
Reg. Reel Estate Broker 

FA 2 1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
Flrit St. Near 2 city free 
parking lota and shopping, 
atorei. No otllily charges. 
Suitable for couple or tin
gle, alto retired people. 
FA 2-4712.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

iar-APARTMKNTSr 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital Sc Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 116 W. 1st St.

LARGE 2 Bedroom trailer, 
also 1 bedroom trailer on 
large lake. Adults only. Ph. 
FA 2-7368.

BEDROOM Apartment. 
Quiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
1462 from 8:30 to 6 p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
Fa 2-4301 any other time.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
House, kitchen equipped. 
FA 2-3661,

NICE neat cottage. 2306 Pal
metto Ave. Near the base. 
Suitable for couple. FA 
2-3321.

2 BEDROOM House furn. 417 
Holly Ave. Sanford. Call 
Winter Garden 056-0770
collect.

12. Real Estate For Sale tyr Raafarb Brralb Oet. 2, 1068 — Pane 5-A 21. Beauty Salons
LOCH ARBOR 

LAKE front 3 bedroom home 
on paved street. Only $SUO 
down and assume $00 per 
month payment. Total price 
only $15,000.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundquut, Asso. 

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

SWEETIE PIE Br Nadine Settler

VERY nice 2 Bedroom block 
House on 2 large comer 
tots. F11A financed. $10,300. 
Call FA 2-2371.

V A  - F H A
Property Management 

Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
thus* Bcniitlful-J, 3, t  1 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the best home 
buy, tee the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management 
Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-21 IB 
Night FA 2-0648 

323 0700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

[29. Automobile Servlet
PERMANENT Wav* Special 

20'* off regular price,. 
Open Evening* by appt. 
F»ee parking lot. Services 
front tip to tip.
Cut’N Curl Beauty Bhop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door (1) 322-0834 

Phone door (2 ) 322-8323
FREE $30 PERM. WAVE 
Complete Beauty Service 

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
105 So. Oak. FA 2-5742

2.1. Plumbing Service*

HINSON & HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Reoairs It Water Heaters 
FREE ESTIMATES 

204 E. 3rd St. 322-9143

emiwuch,ISU U M M
A>-2

‘She's the fastest draw in the West, but she couldn't 
hit tha broad side of a barn'.'*

12. Real Eslule For Sale
ONE Bedroom L'U House. 

Nicely furnished Homo for 
sale by owner. $7,000. $500 
down and $64.44 per month 
for 12 years. 2606 Elm 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-3727.

BY OWNER. 3 Bit. 2 bath.
CB Large rooms. 2 Large 

* Tots, sprinkler syst em. .  
Drapes throughout. Take 
up payments. FA 2-133.

2 HOUSES furn. 1 Newly 
decorated. FA 2-2377.

EFF. APT. 1 
enette. FA '

bedrm.,
•7896.

kitch-

7. Ilu»ines* Rentals

2 BEDROOM 
FA 2 0641.

Furn. Apt.

FURN. Efficiency Apartment 
for one or couple. Lights Sc 
water Included. Available 
October 1st. $43. FA 2-7399.

1 BEDROOM Duptcx Apt. 
furn 706 W. 4th St. Ph. 
FA 2-3610.

FURN. Apartment. 3 Rooms 
Sc bath and garage. 2320 
Narcissus. FA 2-3146.

2 BEDROOM, Kitchen equip
ped 323-0662.

3 BEDROOMS, l1* ~bath7. 
Large yard. Children wel
come. 322-5609.

QUIET lovely furn. Apt. 4 
Rooms, Its baths. Large 
screened porch. FA 2-4930.

3 It M Furn. Apt. Clean. All 
utilities. $30. 322-2761.

3 ROOM furn. Garage Apt. 
Lights A water furn. Ph.
322-1303.

COUPLE. Charming furn. 1 
It c d r o o m House. I jkc 
Markham. FA 2-3630.

FURN. 2 Bedroom Duplex 
Apt. 201 E. 27th St. Ph. 
FA 2 6177.

803 1st. St. C ROOMS. Suita
ble for Office. Parking 
available in rear. 322-2741 
from l l - G p.m.

9. For Sale or Rent
IwMIGE 3 Bedroom Houses, 

1 Sc 2 baths. By owner, 2U5 
E. 25th St.

LQVF.l.Y 4 bedroom 2 bath
Kitchen equipped Home. 
Low down payment. South 
Pinecrest. 3223832.

AVAILABLE Oct. 1st. 3 Bed
rooms. l'a baths. Air-Con
dition A heat. Kitchen equip
ped. Deep well, sprinkling 
system, beautiful yard. $123 
per mu. 103 Lake Dot Dr. 
Day FA 2-IT00 or Night 
FA 2-8551.

12. Kenl Estate For Sale
LOVELY 2 Bedroom block 

Home with separate tim
ing room. Large screened 
east porch. I.ocatcd on 
large corner lot with fruit, 
oak A magnolia trees. 2 
Car garage- By owner Ph. 
FA 2-4199.

3 BEDROOM, l bath older 
home with income apart
ment in rear. Sto.Suo. Ph. 
322-6969 fur appointment.

3 NEW—3 bedroom Homes, 
by owner. 8.18-8209.

ONE 4 Bedroom House, one 
2 bedroom House. Longwood 

area. 838 3911.

FHA - VA
GOVERNMENT HOMEC.

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
1 AND 2 BATHS 

Most Kitchens Equipped 
Down Payment From
FHA $100 VA

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

We
One

Can Qualify You For 
’the scOf

Hume Buys
UuNuiumr

In Minutes!

For Complete Information, 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

III N. Park Ave. 322-2420 
Kavenna Park FA 2-7493 
FA 2-2677 FA 2 3829 FA 2 8360 

Evenings

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
lltt N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

LARGE 2 Bedroom 
Apt. FA 2 MIL

furn.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath House. Fla. room, 
utility room. Kitchen equip
ped Plus extra storage 
aria Available Oct. 3rd, 
Pa  J-U999.
APT Gene Gables Lodge 
2 Km. Furn. Adults $65 

Meredith Manor. Hwy, |j( 
Ph Winter Park 838 3331

COUNTRY HOME with 7 
acres fur 310.900, Close In, 

—land—hted— Not—fancy—but 
home in good liveable cun- 
dilion. Large rooms, 3 Bit, 
2 bath Altogether a lot of 
value for the money, Terms. 
Cal!

SO U T H W A R D

FANTASTIC but TRUE 
NEVER before a value quite 

like this. 3 bedroom con
crete block h»me on 1 and 

acre corner lot lying on 
Big Beautiful Lake Mary. 
Hardwood floors, Flagstone 
fireplace with he.i ti la tor, 
marble hearth and mantle, 
central heat, open porch 
overlooking lake, built-in 
GE kitchen, 2 tile baths, 
HUGE room for Hubby's 
den, office, library, or hob
by shop. Beautiful shade 
trees, large utility house, 
car porte and semicircle 
drive. Call now and collect 
tl.is rare Jewel for your 
very own. Under priced to 
sell before Octoher 3th. 
1963 at $20,000, $3,300 down. 
J. W. Hall, Realty, Ph 
FA 2-3641.

3 BEDROOMS, Us baths. 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Sunland.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Ave. 3230559
NEAR Paola School; new 7 

room home, l acre lot. Ph. 
FA 2-3378, FA 2-0879.

NEW LOW 
DOWN PAYMENTS 

$100 Down, many homes to 
select from In either Pine- 
crest, Sunland Estates or 
Country Club Manor. Spe
cial terms to Navy fami
lies. These are FHA A VA 
owiu-d Homes.

Seminole Really

16, Female Help Wanted
SHORT Order Cook. Must be 

experienced. Apply Pig *N 
Whistle. Sanford.

ALIX OF SANFORD 
Needs experienced s e w i n g  

m a c h i n e  Operators for 
swimsuits and sportswear. 
If you are experienced on 
factory tewing machines, 

"wa*~'aare steady, work for 
you in a modern air-condi
tioned factory, under very 
good working condition. Ph. 
FA 2 2204, ask for Mr. Cu- 
riale.

ASSEMBLERS with factory 
background in small parts. 
Permanent residents of 
Seminole County. U. S. Citl- 
sens. .Must work night when 
necessary. Age to 43. Apply 
Florida State Employment 
Service, 200 S. French, San
ford, Fla,

WHITE woman, to live in and 
do housework. In Orlando. 
Hoorn m l hoard plus sal
ary. 322 3362.

-mu a— Park Ave.
FA 2-5233 anytime

15. Huainess Opportunity
SERVICE Stalion for lease 

Inventory take-over. Good 
location Ph FA 2-4312.

16. Female Help Wanted
CURB Girl. Must he 21. Ap

ply Pig 'N Whistle, Sanford.
COLORED Girl for light 

Housekeeping and 2 pre
school children. 11 a.in. to 
7 p.m. 6 days. $go. FA 
2-4.124.

HOUSEWIVES Sc Mothers. 
You can make $75. or more 
per week on a part time 
basis. Full time positions 
also available, if y o u 
qualify, our Internationally 
known organisation is num
ber one In its field. If you 
have a pleasing personality 
and best references. For 
interview call Mr. Garland 
Tuesday evening or Wed
nesday and Thursday be
tween 9 a. in. to 6 p in. 
322-6877.

17. Mule Help AVantcd
WANTED Grease man. Mid

die aged. Experienced. In
quire, Mr. McGowan at 
Naval Exchange Office or 
Mr. 31. J. Sheard at her- 

^vTnrstn

19. Situation* Wanted
Washing, Ironing, baby sil

ting. FA 2 4089.

HOUSEWORK and babysit
ting. Emma Lee 'lTiurnton.
FA 2-7958.

BABA'SITTING day or night. 
Love A care. Big yard. 
Meals furnished, also will 
hoard. FA 2-79*0.

Child Care FA 2 2274

PAINTING or Repair work. 
Ph FA 2-7061

20. Hairy sillers
PERSON U.I/.K11 < told Care 

322-3920.

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATE.*"

R. L. HARVEY 
264 Sanford Ave. FA 2-33U

26. Radio A Telex taloa
USED T.V. Set* $10 up. Ser 

vice calls $2.00. Sanfurd 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 29776.

27. Special Service*
WASHING Machine Service. 

Fro« estimates on repairs. 
2610 Hiawatha. 322-7363.

Air-Conditioning
H. B. POPE CO., INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa 
Uos, etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322 3306.

PAINTING *  Repairs. Work 
guaranteed. Free estimate* 
FA 2-0239. Fred HCetcger.

Auto Glass. Tops 
L Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO,

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-I0J2 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

32. Flower* - Shrub*
PETUNIA plants. Woodruff's 

Garden Center, 601 Celery 
Ave.

BLOOMING Roaea on double 
cherokee stock. $2 30 each. 
Gray Shadow) Nursery 

4 mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

DUTCH MILL NURSERY An
nuals ready now. Upsala 
ltd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

33. Fimitare
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133.

Sell Us Your Furniture.
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADLNG 
POST. FA 2 0677.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payment* 
of $13.30 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 9 1511, Casselberry, col 
lecL

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering Sc Mattress ren

ovating. New Sc Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 7W» Celery Ave. 
FA 3-2117.

34. Article* For Sate
CROSBY Shelvadore Refrig

erator. $75. Hotpoint elec
tric Range. $50. Call FA 
2-5614.

BABY BeJ. 2 mattresses, 
stroller, training c h a i r ,  
Jumper seat, spring horse. 
$40. Or rrill sell separstely. 
Also Maternity clothes, win
ter A summer. Sue 10-12. 
$23. 322-6577.

DIAL-O-MATIC ZIG ZAG 
Repossessed, 63 Model, Makes 

Buttonholes, Sews on But
tons, Mikes Hundreds of 
Decorative Stitches, etc. 
Guaranteed, Take Up Re
maining 5 Payments of 
17.30. Pb. FA 2-8637.

OIL Space Heater. 63.900 
BTU. Very good cond. Rea
sonable. TE 8-2992.

UAHGA^iS— Ladies Dressei. 
bras and girdles (broken 
alies), some piece goods, 
Mens hats, dungarees, coat 
hangers, store fixtures, cur
tain rods—all at bargain 
prices. 702 West 9th St 
Sanford.

HUG 9 x 29. Acetate rayon, 
tweed mixture $23. Phone 
FA 2-7057.

36. Automobile* - Truck*
59 FOnD, 4 Door sedan. 

Fordmatic. Power steering. 
Alr-Cond. Tinted g 1 a s a. 
Thunderbird Vs Mo t o r .  
Brand new tires. 21.500 
miles. 1 Owner car. .Mrs. 
Lloyd E. Boyle. FA 2 6127.

M. Ai
BUYING A nww m 

USED GAIT 
FINANCE IT WIT* US
• Lew merest Beta
♦ Law Monthly F e y  e ta  
FLOtIDA STATE BANK

S3 WILLYS Jeep. 4 Wheel 
drive, rectory lop- A-l 
Cond. FA I-4SST.

36 FORD WAGON. Good 
Shape. $330. FA J-T773.

37. Beats • Hot are
314 h.p. OLIVER Meter with 

separate tank. Good eoadi* 
Uoo. WO- FA H IS .

:

IS' PLYWOOD Cabin Cruiser. 
50 bp. Electrte starting. 
Evinmde with generator 
and trailer. $633. 322-6037.

19' HOLIDAY. 2-40 hp. E lec 
trie starting__ Fv binaries.
Tandom trailer. FA 341713.

I960 HARLEY Davidson. Like 
new. FA 2-3926.

34. Article* For Sale

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

# WELLS DRILLED 
e PUMPS SERVICED

AND INSTALLED
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
0 FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2 6037 
PAOLA ROAD

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL FA £5783
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon -  FA 2-4223

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS 

I*ARTS SALES 
ELECTROLUX. Hoover. Kir

by, Rex Air, Air Way, G.E. 
Filter Queen, cte. Free 
pickup and delivery. Serv
ing Sanford for over 15 
yeoT?
FA 2-4765.

TREE SERVICE. Expert tree 
service. Reasonable rates, 
8 year* experience. Free 
estimates. Ph. FA 2-4377.

18 cu. ft. upright frener, ex
cellent CUIld." $200 fill quick 
sale. tl«l4 N. Park Ave., 
(rear) Ph. 322 9363, 9 a m. 
to 3 p. in.

116 cubic ft. UPniGHT 
A in aim Deep Freetu. 1- G. 
K. 12 cubic ft. Refrigerator. 
Both excellent condition. J. 
C. Uunten, Lemon Bluff.

$1 per day rental for Elec
tric Carpet Sliampooer with 
purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Carroll's Furniture.

34. Article* Fur Sale
HEADY MIX Concrete, win- 

dow sills, llutet.i, ateps, 
blocks, mud, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stone*.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751
.SEPTEMBER Special. Ladies 

A Childrens slmcs $1.91 pair. 
Surplus City. 291 W. lit.
Mi KWAY Oil Heater <iood 
condition” 7. C. B :nrten 
la* moil Bluff.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Pb. 
FA 2 1817.

TRACTOR Work. Mowing, 
disk, blade, FA 2-7661.

BABYSITTING day or night 
or regular. Experienced. 
FA 2 1212

21. Remit) Salon*
Hard Porter Beauty Shop 
Odd Wave 56 99 complete 

1t9t W. 25th St. FA 2 1321

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types anil Sites 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery anil Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St, FA 2 6132

29 GAL. Glass lined gas hot 
water Heater. Good cond. 
Iks) Magnolia after 4 p m

BOY’S 26" Bicycle. 8 inllll 
meter Movie Camera. Rea
sonable. 322-4339.

SINGER Round Bobbin equip
ped to *ig zag and make 
buttonholes. Guaranteed. 
Assume 6 payments of 
$6.50. FA 2-9411.

Local automobile dealers of
fer their beat buys in Herald
classified display ads.

AH New Cars Are In . . .

•  A LL  NEW DEALS! 
A LL NEW CUSTOMER  
POLICIES ARE HERE 

TO  STAY!

Our Modern Volume Sales 
Program Now!

LET US PROVE TO YOU  
THAT YOU’LL GET MORE 

| O R _Y O U R  “ AUTO DOLLARS 
A T HOLLERS’*

Holler Motor Sales
COMPANY

2nd. & Palmetto FA 2*0711
2507 Pnrk Dr. FA 2-0861

29. Automobile Service
- 1

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scnkiirik Gin** iiml Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph, FA 2 4622

TWO Bedroom Home, kit
chen equipped. On Like 
Golden near Air Base. Dur
ing day cal! FA 2 4913 alter 
3:39 call FA 2-4736.

2 BEDROOM and .1 bedroom 
House. FA 2-3685.

INVESTMENT A 
116 N. Park Aw

REALTY
322-9173

FURN. 2 Bedroom Moure. 
Adults. No pets. FA 3-7664.

FURN Gotta ac at 5 Points. 
$65 per month. Ph. FA 2 1137

FURN. Apt. 2309 Mellonvilie.
Small unturn. 2 bedroom 

home iuca'ad near huspiltl. j, ul. 
FA 2-.1931, 465. Robert A. ' 
Williams, Uealtur.

AIT. $39. Surplus City.

CLEAN 1st floor Apartmsnt 
Privata entraare mog p.|
niello.

N E W  H O M E S
BY SHOEMAKER

3 AND 4 BEDROOMS 
1, Hi, AND 2 BATHS 

FHA, VA £  Conventional
F in a iic iiiR !

SITUATED IN BEAUTIFUL
RAVENNA PARK

AND
1DYLLWII.DE

Ate Have Several New llumat
Now Under Construction, 
And A Few Nearly Com
pleted!

We Can Alto Custom Build 
A Hume Jutl Fur You. 

Compete Information1 
See or Call Yuur 

Ravenna Park • tdyllwildc ] 
EXCLUSIVE b.ALLs AGENT

Stenstrom Realty
| 111 N. Para 322-2420

LOA’KLY 2 Bedroom, Central 
lu-at A air. White terruaau 
floors. Built in kitchen. 
Largo lot in top residential 
urea. FHA rummitment. 
Low down payment. 17'!00 
month. Pries $11,659. I'll. 
322-7245.

ONE 4 Bedroom Hume, Or,*- 
3 Bedroom House Sanford 
area 532-2744.

2 BEDRM., I bath. Available 
the end of Nov. tint Bamboo 
Dr. Sunland Estates. Ph 
FA 2-2940.

GIIEKN URIAH 
Choice lot* available in 
Gr**nbtUr uf Loch Arbor 
titarlooking null cuur*e. 
I uituni building to your 
■ peitflcatiim. GrernlirUr
developed by

KINGS WOOD 
RITLDKR* INC.

HJ Fairmont Dr.
F A 2-nU71

NOW ON DISPLAY!
'£ 4  T d u m p h

See The Sporty 
"SPITFIRE”

And Other 
Exciting 
Models

IMan To See Our Entire Line Of ’fit Model Cars 
Displayed Wed. - Thurs. - Frl. Nite Til 8 I*. M. 

Sat. Til 6 I\ M.

HUNT LINCOLN - MERCURY
INCORPORATED

Iftft N. Palnieilo Ave Saul old
AM

HERE'S '  
THE KEY TO 

A 64  FROM FORO 
DRIVE ONE TODAY!

We Invite you to lent drive Ihe 
all new TOTAL PERFORM- 
ANTE HI FORDS! Coma by, 
pick up Ihe key and experience 
Ihe true luxury ride of Ford’* 
finest!

EXCELLENT  
BANK RATE  
FINANCING

— WE HIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS —

STRICKLAND - MORRISON
INCORPORATED

908 K. Find St. Sanford - FA 2-1181 M( 4-8DI6

-4
Gateway To Tha Waterway 

Robson Sporting Good* 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

304-6-8 E. 1st Pb. FA 2-$961

38. Motorcycle* • Scooter*

ALLSTATE MOPED. Only 
4600 miles. Completely re
built engine. Basket attach
ment. Hunt 4k looks per
fect. $1(10. FA 2-9463 after 
4.

1963 YAMAHA motor scoot- 
er. $223. like new. 113* All
state motor scooter $85. 
Good condition. FA 24069.

-

M
*

7T



Cake M ixes. . 3
Swift*! Assarted Skevhet* oe

Ice Cream . . .  5
M .V. OM Feshtos.

O atmeal Cookies
Malhn M  Cm Ui  Fntm

P'can Shortbread
O m h H  flm n d  Mis

Nestles Quik. . .
Liquid Diet Food

Sego (all flavors) , . .
Ckickou Ctow Mela m  Beef Chop Swoy

Chun King . . . .

Fruit Cocktail
LMy*! Ffaesfplo>G«apefnslt

A H*W Conkfl HoB 
flTB-eent stamp win be 
wiwpmi on sate by tha
K s t  Offlca Dtpart* 
m a s t  Saturday In 

— C arthasr, T « R v  k s » e  
Sown of tha former 
■easts of S t a t e

Fruit D rink ..
LU ep'sH efred •* h k W  -  -  •

Y.C. Peaches
LM y's Testy lartktt

Pear. Halves.
Libby*! Zesty Flow ed

Tomato Juice
Libby*! Teodor Green

Sweet Peas..
Libby*! T ia b r  Cut

Green Beans.
Libby's Csoom Style

Golden Corn.
Libby*! D stflro w s

Baked Beans
Libby'* Dsliciews Rad

Sliced Beets .
Libby's Hoorty Corned

Beef Hash . .
Libby's Family Sisad

Beef Stew . .
Libby's Tatty Canned

TAUdtHASSEE (UP1) -  
■sb, B. C. Pearce, Bait Pals* 
tkt, baa bate appointed to 
bsad tba Lsfblativs Council's 
oommKtoe oa flnanca and 
taxation for tba coming two 
years. •

paares, who was chairman 
ef tba Sonata Pinanct and 
Tasntlae CommlUoo during 
tba past legislative seiilon, 
was appointed to tha council 
post by Chairman San. James 
E. Nick Connor, Brooksvilk.

Piiblim Customer . . .
^ ----- )  ^ FIATUM OF THI WIIK

Iaely * . . * 3 9 *  *■»* 1 w/purtbasaa
A #  af $5.00 or mare

Genuine

Samsonite
FOLDIN G  

TA BLE

Senator Heads 
Study Panel

LAKELAND (UPI) -  Flor
ida CHnts Mutual axecuUve 
vlco yrasident Robert W. Rut. 
lodge warned that at least 
ball ol the state's orange 
crop this year must be used 
tor concentrated Juice In or
der to get tho best possible 
prices out of tho fruit crop.

M  O raan Stam ps
”  WAAioe»f«aJ »•*•••*
$1.00 ar Mara Ob Any 

Anchor-Hocking Gtasewara .
(C«i*wi M»trM te/s/su .  .  WmRutledgo said that 38.US.M0 

boxes out of tha predicted 80 
million-box crop ahould end 
Up in conc«nt*ate.

“ Oiled on an orange erop 
ef eo million boxes," he said, 
"we believe oranges can be 
marketed most orderly and 
profitably If the Industry 
channels tho crop Into tho 
uici lUted" on a chart pre
pared by Mutual.

Boat School Set 
For Law Officers

TALLAHASSEE (DPI) -  
The Florida Hooting Council 
will hold a special thrreday 
school this week beginning 
Wednesday to teach law offi
cers how to enforce Florida’ s 
boating ssfety laws.
Tho school will be held at the 
Florida Stale Patrol Recruit 
Training Center here.

Personnel from the Slate 
Conservation Patrol, the 
Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission, and water pa
trol office's from sheriffs' de
partments and municipal po
lice departments are expected 
to attend.

Corned Beefo w a s (
Jnl O r t tn  Stamps

 ̂ _ .idL A i .  — — — mi A - ■ -*■ m o  jade

FRICKS
KFFKCTIVK 
THURS., FRI., SAT 
OCT. 3-4-5* 196?

! U uu PFVIK U U I W I

J G r a e n  Stamps
•ill All «** m  anS *hcSm i »fc 

NfKMAN’S LUNCH MIAT3IFwW 011,4 . '  MH.lt
■  1 8-os. eL|t. S7« h
V  ICw h i  n » 'H  10/S/Ut iT\-

0 1 0 5 0
A f O raan Stam p * § j

WA All C4V444 a t  IM k a M  i l l
LYSOL DISINFECTANT S

. •  down produce lane •
JUMBO WESTERN

Honeydews 4
Yollow Cooking

□  Onions • • « • • I * « ♦ a • « * i • * * . . I i *. . 2-lb*.
MkMfBR McIntosh

□  A pples...........................  I..'
Georg lo

□  Sweet Potatoes............. ».

I O W 5 W eV W S <
A f  Oroon Stamp*

WA Ais Omsk  m t  awdiiu iA
SWIFT FRIMIUM FRANKS 

l-lb. pkg. 59e
zt ten no ....... it/s/ut ET

) ^ U U U f > R K  U U U Q t

M  G rean Stam p s
^oaiinm >air<N U *d

Schick Sfltsi Iteel 7-ct. Infer llode* 
JU  sc 3-ct. Deeble Idge Hades 79c

4B icwa* HitM te/s/os) %'Z. Swift's Premium Fork Bog

Sausoaew  * to •••0000*0
Copeland's Chunk Style

Braunschweiger
Tarnow's Testy Sliced

•  dairy specials •
■ f t .  fd k s t l  i  C ats CM

Merger ins ....... .............  !*!T: 37c
•FM M Iant l  BefMiMse

Sour Crsem..................S? 39c

FRESH P O R K  S A L E ”
Fresh Picnics »29 
Fresh Ham s. ib 55 
Pork Roast r.*' b  39 
Pork Steaks. It 49 
Spare R ib s. .  ib49 
Pork Sides. .  * 39 
Pork Hocks.. Ib 33

Shoes will ln»t longer In hot 
weather if the Inxldo of tho 
shoe lo dried out occasionally 
with tho blower of • vacuum 
cleaner.

Copeland's Flavorful Smoked

Sausage ,
Fresh Fillots of Rod

WHERE Grouper
SHOPPING Frank; 
IS A Midget S
PLEASURE!

•  frozen foods •

KING SIZE Tab 
6 Btl. Ctn. 39c

I CALORIE PEIl fi OZ. 
FROM COCA COLA CO.

SEM INOLE PLAZA  
CASSELBERRY, FLA

first tfpratlphth Man 
iitf oivlo life «f row coaausttf.

nnass intkacstep m
SPONSOnSSSSP, P H A M  C A LL

Virginia Patroakl 
I*. O. Hox 1211 

Hanford
I'hjIHx Itugriiletn 

F\ :  « r . i  
Loko Mair
Nora Norrta 
TE 8-1314 

A. He miaolo

CANE
SUGAR

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE 

,  OO

i



m *

In Fori

Votes Self New Round Of

To

Navy Ai'iulemy. Still unturned, this mint win no uio mutampmcn h nmucin, 
and will put in IiIh upiwaranco at future ncmlcitiy nttortinir event*. Patrick 
W illis, 15-yca r-elil midshipman from Orlando, is acarcliitiK for u name for 
the mascot other than the usual “ Hilly.” (llm dd Photo)

Committee

McDonald To Run1BJoody 
For Re-Election

s 1 »
1

* *  C lO 6
Mayor Ton M c D o n a l d  

“ broke tha fee" today by an* 
pouncing bia candidacy for re- 
election aa City Commiaaloner. 
R. E. Porter wonder* when 
the other potential candidate* 
will announce? He know* o f 
two who are “ allently" cam
paigning while two more are 
giving It “ consideration.” Oct. 
Id la deadline fur filing.

• • •
Only two more day* remain 

for eligible resident* not now 
registered to do so In order to 
vote Nor. 5. Cam I LI race's reg*

- ta t in t iBW a rricg in -  t iw n n u r t

• 0

trr
houie will be open 9-3 Friday 
and Saturday, after which 
the registration books will be 
cloaed until after the election. 
Caml reports big increase in 
registered voters.

• •
Member* of the DeBary 

Garden Club have Invited their 
husbands to the opening meet* 
ing of this year at 8 p. m. Fri* 
day in the Community Center. 
Mrs, Eric Vihlen, of Sanford, 
will be guest speaker.

• • •

Formal announcement was 
made todiy by Mayor Thomas 
S. McDonald that be will be 
a candidate to succeed him* 
self at a member of the San* 
ford City Commission, In the 
Nov. 5 election.

“ It has been my privilege," 
McDonald stated, "to serve 
the people of the City of San
ford as a member of the City 
Commission for the past three 
years, with this past year as 
your Mayor.

"Alter a very careful ex
amination of the responsibil
ities of this office, 1 am to

day announcing my 
dacy for re-elcctlou.

candi-

"During the past three 
years Sanford has taken some 
major steps forward, under
taking a slum clearance pro
gram whereby more than 140 
delapidated buildings have 
been condemned and demol-

Ben Bella Asks 
More Power To
Smash Rebels

ALGIERS (UPI) — Prrsl* 
dent Ahmi-if Ren Bella, his 
troops alirudy occupying the 
headquarters city of insurgent 
Berber tribesmen was expect
ed to be given emergency 
powers tinlay for further ac
tion ngalus the rebellion.

Government troop* Wednes
day night entered Tltl-Ouxuu, 
where the rebellion bruke out 
Sunday, ami occupied It with
out firing n shot. There has 

Knights of Columbus will I been no bloodshed in any of

McDo n a l dt . s

the encounters between Ben 
Bella's forces and the rebels, 
and neither aide ape|<ared anx
ious to start any.

But there were indications 
the rebel* planned a guerrilla 
campaign against the govern
ment.

Ben Bella, who already hu* 
wldr [rowers ns president, pre
mier, and heud of till domin
ant laditiml party, asked the 
National Assembly for more 
and was not expected to be 
denied.

Insurgent leuders Col. Mo- 
hand Ou El 1 lullj and former 
Vice Premier Hoc I tie Anil 
Ahmed withdrew tn Michelet, 
another town their forces con
trol near Tlxl-Ousou In tha 
mountains east of Algiers.

They sought to rally their 
supporter* to continue the 
fight against ib'it Bella's one 
man rule.

V  *

Stage a flower and plant sale 
from 10 a. m. to 0 p. ni. Sat
urday at the Food Fair, Winn- 
Dixie, 20th and French, and 
Publix, 420 ami 17*02. Chair
man Jerry Lleseiifelt petunias, 
gramiifloras, m u I 11 f 1 orwa, 
dianthus, pansies, rudbecklm, 
hull ssters, verbena, pepper 
und daisies will be offered.

•  •  *

Lyman High funs will pro
ceed by motorcudc for the Fri- 
duy night game at New Smy
rna I leach. I'u no ic will form 
at ft p. m. at the high school 
and move out at p- m.

• • •
Some time ago the Police 

Benevolent Association picked 
up 24 turkey eggs, hatched 
them out und raised the birds 
at their headquarter* on the 
lake front. These turkeys will 
l>c the prizes at a "turkey 
shoot" between 1 and 5 p. tn.
Oct. 12 at the I’ llA ll<|.

• • •
Olive branch has been ex

truded hy the Chamber of 
Commerce to thu City Coin- 
inision. Chamber has invited 
Commission members to a 
“ get-acquainted" dinner-meet
ing this evening nt the FP&L 
recreation ureu. Press UNIN
VITED because, us one offi
cial put it, ‘ ‘we wind ut let our 
hair down, try to get together 
anil grt off to u new, smooth 
start for the betterment of 
our community."

• • S'
Friday apepais to lus “ leav

ing Sanford day." Police Chief 
Roy Williams off to Houston,
Texas, fur the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police 
convention. Everett Kerr off 
to New York City for the 
world srrjcs and to line up 
those five nume bands for the
Sanford social season. Andill,'‘*" “ '" I ul,ier >" «
three businessmen off for «" i"dl-
three weeks to Mexico City, 1 stlon the K r e m l i n  [dull* 

. . .  within the foreseeable futuie

ished. thus eliminating a 
1 number of unsanitary and 

blighted arras,
"Plana have been complet

ed and work will start short
ly on a 20-ji’ar water im
provement program. Lake 
Monroe Imlu-trial Park has 
been dedicated and platted o(

Coup In 
Honduras

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 
(UPI)—Tha armed forces to
day overthrew President Ra
mon Villcda Morales in a pre
dawn coup followed by bitter 
fighting. Heavy casualties 
were reported.

Sharp clashes weaa report
ed between army troops and 
civil guard troops defending 
(he president. There were 
"many" dead and wounded 
on both sides, according to 
informed sources.

Heavily armed regulars 
swarmed through the city, 
surrounded the presidential 
palace ami seized public 
itles.

The coup came off only 10 
days before scheduled
re I Jt lew * tan *. fie 

Ident. Villeda Morales would 
have completed his six-year 
term a week from next Sun
day.

At 10:30 a.m., seven hours 
after the coup, the situation 
was still fluid. Civil guard 
units were reported as back
ed into the central jail build 
Ing and resisting fiercely.

Rumors circulated that a 
military Junta had been form
ed with armed forces chief 
Col. Osvaldo Lopez Arellano 
at the head. This could not be 
confirmed immediately.

Villeda Morales was report
ed a prisoner in the palace

^m tfnrfc Ib ra tfi
WEATHER: Scattered showers through Friday; hljrh today in 80s; low tonight In 70s.
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Flora Due To H it Haiti Tonight

Russia Remains 
Firm On Berlin

NEW YORK (urn—Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk has 
found that despite its more 
cordial approach to East-West 
negotiations, the Soviet Union 
has not rhanued its stand mi 
the potentially explosive Ber
lin and German issues, U. S. 
official* said today.

Rusk, In the course of u long 
discussion Wednesday night 
with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko, found the 
Kremlin still standing film on 
it* demand for eventual liquid
ation of tha Allied position in 
Kid encircled West Berlin, the 
sources said.

However, Gromyko was re
ported to be approaching

record to Insure a place for hl,  Um[]
Sanford's light industrial do- , .  »
velopmcnt. | MUMI (UPIt-Radio

• A stepped up street re-, ,juras hoard here today said 
“ 'Having program U planned I ,iie urm(>ll (urcM overthrew

President Ramon Villeda Mo
rales and took power 
"in view of the restlessness 
and anarchy reigning 
country."

The transmission 
(rum Hie third military zone 
and w-us adilres-ed to the 
“people of Honduras."

T h e  broadcast attacked 
what it termed ‘ ‘llagrant v 
lotions of the political consti
tution ami obvious Communist 
induration endangering the 
stability of democracy and 
republican Institutions."

Five In Former 
Sanford Family 
Die In Crash

Frlntds here lenrtird today 
llml all five members of * 
former Sanford family were 
killed in a head-on automobile 
collision several week.* ago rt 
Custer, S. I).

Killed were I.t. (Mr. J. 
Morphy Duncan, 39; hi* wife, 
.Mis. Oiu ('bitty lluticun, It.*, 
and their daughters, Jayne, N, 
Kebrceu Jean, (i, and Joy 
Murle, 2,

Commander Dunnm was a 
pitot nt Sanford Naval All 
Station in tha mitl-lUbU*.

The family was rn route 
from Oxnard NAS, Calif., for 
a visit with relative* ut Mu.- 
frccsboro, N. C-, prior to u 
new assignment ill Puerto 
Rico. Interment was at Mur- 
frees ‘urn.

along with the start of a 
street paving program, com
pletion as a Joint venture 
with the county of the four- 
laning of 2-rtli Street west of
trench Avenue.

• • •
"This and a number of 

o t h e r  important programs 
have been accomplished with
out having to raise ad valor
em taxes."

McDonald received his de
gree in business administra
tion from Stetson University 
In HU] and nllrndetl the Uni
versity of Florida law sellout 
lor two years.

The Mayor served as pres
ident of the Rotary Club 
11960-61), of the Jnjcecs 
(1»MI 5!) >. treasurer of First 
Methodist Church (IMI-ffii), 
vice president of the Sanford- 
Seminole Development C'orp. 
i hMI i, is a member of the 
Sanford Port Authority, di
rector of the Chamber of 
Commerce, vice president ol 
the Abstract Corp., president 
of I) & M Construction lamn 
Corp., Is a member of the leg
islative committee of the 
'American i.aml Tule Assn., 
and was vice president of the 
Florida l.ami Title Assn. 
( 1958-50 >.

He Is married anil the
tlier ot lour children.

Chairman Paul D. Lewis Jr. 
report* (1,744.30 pledged for 
the United Fund at the first 
coffee.

* • •
Ten top salesmen of the

Macklc organization, who sold 
nearly (2 million in home* 
anil humesite* at Deltona, are 
bring feted for three days in 
the "Goldrn Trlungle." Sales
men coming from Michigan, 
Germany, District of Colum
bia, Missouri ami Illinois,

• • •
From the Kiwunis Bulletin: 

“ Show inc a man who under
stand* women and I'll show 
you a man who’s in for a big
surprise."

• * •
Co-operation and co-ordina

tion between Seminole and 
Orange sheriff* deputies paid 
off recently. Two Juveniles 
escaped train the Orange de
tention home. Deputie* from 
both counties surrounded a 
house at Suntand Estates . , , 
the boys skipped out the back 
door . . . into the arms of the 
law again.

• • •
Congressman Ed Gurney's 

news bulletin say* that “ the 
new tux bill will aiid ,'!0q 
page* of maze to the revenue 
code. One wag says this 1* 
the only nation where it take* 
more brains to figur* your 
tax than to earn the money 

,to pay H-"

to whip up another crisis such 
aa those which in recent years 
have threatened to trigger nu
clear war.

6.59 Inches Of 
Rain At Stuart

STUART. Fla. (UPI) A 
record inches of rain fell 
here during it six-hour period 
thnt started late last night, 
the weather bureau said.

The rain, which fell between 
11:13 lu*t night ami 3:.‘to this 
■miming, toppled the previous 
ore-day record of ti.30 inches, 
set in 1997.

2 Anli-Casfro 
Fliers Missing

F O R T  LAUDERDALE 
Il l'll — The manager of » 
piano rental firm hero *uy* 
two American adventurer* 
linked with the anti-Castro 
movement are five days “ over
due" on a flight to Central 
America in one of hi* [dunei.

Robert Evans of Beech Air 
Servii es said free lame pho- 
tegrupher Alexander I. Itorke 
and hi* flying partner, Geof- 
fry Sullivan, left hure Sept. 
24 for Honduras amt Panama.

Evans said Wednesday he 
notified the Federal Aviation 
Agency und FBI the men 
were uveniue in Id* tv*lit- 
engine plane.

Itorke has participated in 
several bombing raid* over 
t'ninmunist Cuba, the ia*t one 

j reported was in April of this 
| year.

Search Pushed 
For Attacker

Sheriff J. L. Hobby said 
at 12:10 this afternoon the 
■ ulomohile used by the 
rapi-t was found at mam 
at Maitland.
Sheriff J. L Hobby anil his 

deputies were continuing their 
search today for a Negro, 
about 33, who heat and raped 
n "O yeor-flld lcrngwood while 
woman Wednesday.

Hobby said that after the 
attack liie Negro roam'd the 
woman of (14 in cash and 
stole her automobile In make 
Ids getaway.

The woman was treated for 
shook and hruises at a hos
pital.

Altamonte 
Planning

A eommittee In plan a Ref- 
ri-ution Center for AUtimonUi 
Springs was approved ut Wed
nesday night’s meeting of the 
Town Council. The plan win 
presented by fhnrlc* Pu*ter- 
mick wh<> reeenTiy no t with a 
citizen* group to determinu 
interest in the proposed build
ing.

Serving on the planning 
committee with pusternnek 
will he Boll Newell, l.orne 
Jaeh ami Mr*. Jcnn Paster
nack. Mayor Lawrence Swnf- 
fnrtl will serve ns council rep
resentative until Councilman 
Frank Gcrhurdt resumes ac
tivity after suffering a heart 
attack several week* ago.

Pasternack reported that 
Interest in the Center run* 
high ami that the residents 
are "ready In go to work." It 
was pointed iiLil that thcru 
are some 1 "■> girl* in the 
community Interested in Girl 
Scouting und that un adequate 
meeting hull i* much in do- 
nianil. In addition, teenager* 
of the area could make much 
use of the* facility,

Tins now committal: wilt be
gin work immediately with 
expectations thnt plnmong re
ports will be ready by the 
0*1. 13 Council no feting.

Routine approval passed the 
onlinanre jetting the l'Jii.'t- 
I'l general budget ut *■'11,174.- 
30 a* presented at the Sep
tember meeting. A separate 
budget for operation of the

Economy Appeal Booed By Lawmakers

- Bulletin
NEW YORK (U PI) -  

At the end at seven full Inn
ings nt play the loss An
geles Dodgers led the New 
York Yankees .1-0 on a 
two run double by Willie 
Davts and a solo homer by 
Rill Showran.

JtSUVA...

House Junkets

Approves

neve municipal water system 
will he drawn in the mar tu
tu re.

Report* on progress of the 
water department given by 
Harold Itndrliffe, run-lilting 
rrrgtnrrr, rttntrd that dottliT 
wise the system D now 30 per 
cent completed.

Customer response is run
ning higher than not imputed 
with ricurly BOO home* signed 
for tin* service. Completion 
of thu tank is expected next 
week und mains lire in the 
process of installation in the 
Hiiutii end of town.

In other business u letter 
from Housing, Home and Fl
ounce Agency w a* read ml - 
vising that the town’s requipl 
for preliminary funds towards 
thu street anti ilruhmgo Im
provement project is under 
advisement.

A letter from the South
eastern Underwriters Asso
ciation advised that an in
spection can lie made upon 
completion of the water sys 
lem to d ter mine if the town 
cun be grunted an Improved 
Insurance rating.

Homer fSwell Jr , former 
councilman, appeared with a 
complaint against his neigh 
bur’s uir-romiilioning instal
lation which he said created 
a nuisance in tlm area due 
to fumes, noise and heat.

Mis. Swafford, l.yumn 
Neighborhood Chairman fur 
Girl Scouts, expressed appre
ciation to the council and 
mayor on Indiatf of the girls 
for use of the tomimmllv 
House at a meeting place and

Attorney S. .1. Davis Jr. 
wu* authurUeii to prepare an 
election ordinance for presen
tation at the next meeting.

Gangland Rule 
Called Menace 
!o Society

WASHINGTON (UI’H -
Underworld Informer Joseph 
Vuluchi is offering ’ 'convinc
ing evidence" that a secret 
gangland government menaces 
lb» tl. S society, Sen. John L.
McClellan, D-Aik., said today.

Mt-CIcllun I* rlmirmnn nf 
the Senate investigation* sub
committee which lots been 
listening to Valachl’* lurid de
scription of the Cnsu Nostra 
crime combine. With the hear
ing recessed until next week,
McClellan gave a short np- 
piuisul of the trsliluuny to 
dale.

He noted that iiiiirh of the 
stubby e* - hoodlum's testi
mony is “ not especially new."
But, he rimnnented, author
ities in New York and else
where are cursrntly following . . _  .
up leads from VaIucIM's nar- * lOH C on tlH U lM I 
rntive of gangland warfare of 
the 1930*.

Sen. Karl K- Miindt, It - S.
!>., (In- top Itepuldirau mem
ber of the subcommittee, said 
be begun the hearing* feeling 
somewhat skeptical about Vnl- 
uclii as a vvlines but had come 
lu believe that hi* testimony 
Wiis especially solid.

McClellan snid he hoped to 
"expedite" Vuluchi'* testimony 
v,L,n the squat t u N o . I r a  
alumnus return* to thu wit
ness table next Tuesday,

Cotton Surplus Up
WASHINGTON (UIM) -  

Thu nation's cotton surplus I* 
climbing again tills yenr in 
iqiito nf n sharp recovery in 
cotton sale*.

First Come—
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Democratic leader Mike Mans
field said today it would bo 
flr*t come, first served in 
thu Senate fur civil rights and 
tux cut legislation.

Hunt Kidnaper
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -  

Police kept up an all-out man
hunt for thu kidnap killers of 
MeKsa Ann Lee, 3, and Bar- 
linn* Fcshnitg, 4, today know
ing they may never learn how 
the tot* died.

Wreck Hurts 32
MARINETTE. Wi*. (UPI) 

— A Chtcngu and Northwest
ern ’ ’400" passenger train 
roared through an open switch 
and plied into a tine of box 
ear* late Wednesday nigbt. 
Police said nt least 32 per
sona wero injured.

Weapons Han
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

I UPI) — Ireland railed on tha 
great powers today to follow 
Up the Moscow lest ban treaty 
with a new agreement to pro- 
vent the apri'iu! of nuclear 
wen pons to countries not now 
possessing them.

Counterfeit Case
NEW YORK fUPI) — A 

l‘ub.in refugee, Mario Garcia 
Kiddy, today faced charge* of 
conspiracy for his alleged part 
in a plot to Counterfeit 30 
peso notes and imuggts them 
into Cuba to finunca under
ground operations.

Dam Trip
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Kennedy flew to 
Arkansas today, to dedicate 
n dam at llcber Spilngs and 
to keep a Little Rock speak
ing ilatu which hu* been 
clouded by a local racial *rg-
ri gallon dispute.

Killer Storm 
Packs Winds 
Of 140 MPH

SAN JUAN. P. R- (UPI) 
— Death dealing Iturrlcana 
I'aini will .......  t’ i»'—»*>!»» a
rape of Haiti with 140 mile att 
hour wind* and flooding tldci 
and rain about midnight, tha 
Weather Bureau warned to
day.

Resident* of the island re
public wero in grave peril 
front the interne storm which 
started it* course through tho 
Caribbean by wrecking th# 
Island nf Tobago and killing 
nt least 23 person*.

Tim San Juan bureau locat
ed the storm's center at It 
it.in. EST about 123 miles 
south of Port au Prince, cap
ital of Haiti, near latitude 
Id.8 north and longitude 72.4 
west. It was moving toward 
the northwest at about It) 
m.p.h., a course and speed 
it vvmi expected to maintain 
until (t hits the Haitian pen
insula.

Lowest pressure In th* hur
ricane’* ernter hnd dropped 
to a barometer reading of
27.UO Inches.

Emergency e v a c u a t i o n  
warnings were issued for low- 
lying area* in southern Haiti 
and the southern roast of tha 
Dominican Republic, west of 
.Santa Domingo.

Person* in thois area* wera 
warned to seek higher ground 
“ before rising waters from 
the storm tides cut off as- 
cape."

“ This U an *tiiergenr7 
warning, ** storm tides will 
flood coastal land* to heights 
nf eight to 10 feet above nor
mal levels," the Weather Bu
reau said.

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
Hearing* on a petition hy St. 
Augustine Negroes for an ill- 
junction to slop enforcement 
of n city ordinance requiring 
permit* fur demonstration* 
uu* continued in Federal 
Court here,

E S m m m

New Dominican 
Revolt Talked

SANTO DOMINGO (UPD- 
Armeil leftist band* were re
ported ready today to visa 
against the Dominican Repub
lic'* civilian junta govern
ment a* soon as their leaden 
give (hr word.

"The authorities 'have not 
arrested n tingle member of 
our organization," a leftist 
spokesman lold UPI at a 
secret meeting on tha out
skirts ot Santo Domingo.

“ We have arms. Wc did not 
go into haltle on the first day 
of the coup (that ousted ex- 
President Juan Host'll a week 
ago Wednesday) because wc 
wanted tn avoid the tiscleij 
loss of men and weaponi."

Tiie spokesman said (he 
Communists had wanted to 
strike at once at the generals 
who ousted Bosch and install
ed a three-man Junta In his 
place, Imt the left-wing Juno 
It party persuaded tho Beds 
to wait and see what the Unit
ed Mates would do about rec
ognizing tlm junta.

Grid Schedule 
For Week End

II) Frank blearer [ when tiros*' request for a roll tion as evidence Congress will
United I'rcss International call vote on one of the mess- still tie in session at Christ- 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — ure* failed. I mat. They noted that the »tu-

House members. alternately Among Hie item* approved tionery stole curries * nice 
laming amt chrering, author- uu* an added loon "stattom ry line o f handy seasonal item* 
ized for themselves a new silo wane*" fur each of tha [such as C h r i s t m a s  curd 
round of trips, investigations 
and official expenses Wednes-

TONIGHT
Sanford Ja>vrr» v* Titus

ville -—• there.
South Seminole V* Sanford 

Jr. Hi — nt hinzsiMHl.
Funds were voted for Ittquir* i . j  a I FRIDAY

ie» into research, agriculture, LODOWOCQ ASKS Lyman at New Smyrna 
interstate taxes, bunking arid a n 7** *y r  • Beach,
*0(1118 other mutter*. Extra nt- A d L . 1 0  Session 1 tnnllll* at Oviedo.
lowarhr* were provided for ]|̂  itoun.i K*lr* Apopka at Sanford.
me ru her*' oft n od telephone 1 Ri-prcsenta lives of the ABC SATURDAY

,11.1, members. This raised to a leather good* and pen set*. amt telegraph bills and for Garbage Company of Hanbod Cr»um# at Euclid (Del.ami)
record (2.100 a year the In another sign that fall has stamp*. have been invited to attend to- j ■ — - - - -  — - - - -  -

day ut a total cost of about | amount m member may spend arrived, the Commerce and The added travel authority day’s S p. m. tnretlng of tlm ists ir  r>
(1.2 million. ln the House stationery utore, Agriculture committer* were touched off one of the zburp- Long wood City Council to dD- (• e ts  r o l l  r o s t

The boo* were fur Hep. It which sells at w h o I s a I e authorized to send delegation* e.-t exchanges in lecent llou-e cus* the company's franehiM- TALLAHASSEE (UPI)
R. Gross, K-lowa. (he well- price* or beluw. If be doe* not to  scheduled International j history between Groat und with the city, Ronald Hamm, a I trot* grad-
known economizer, whir spoke Ui* the full allowance, tha meetings on communication* 1 R«p. Haiobi D. Cooley, D-N. | Other b u s i n e s s  on th« uate of Florida Mute L'niver-
agalnst several of th* Item*; congressman may draw the
in the package of “ housekeep. rest in cash.

(Geneva), p l a n e  f a r e *  C., who gave a spirited do-'agenda includes presentation 
(Rome i, arid food and agri- fen.se of IrgUIarive work trips I und approval of the IU(i3-dt

ing bills. The cheer* caui*| Some members saw' the a*-, culture (also Route). {abroad | budget.

-ity, took over today as us- 
sisiaut director of alumni uf 

^tali* ut FHU,

Florida Ri-lrihutor* For In-iiman

m %
|B.» W. I IUST ST. FA 2-0651


